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1, E( i 18LAT JVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 1st .4pril, 193tS. 

Tb& A'He.ubly met. in the AHsembly Chamber of t.he Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in 
the Ohair. 

QUE8TIONS AND AN8WEHS. 

TDDlIB8 :rOB TBJ: S4LlII 01' ·SW.BB'l'HlDAT8 ON THE BENGAL NAGP11Jt 
Rm.WA.Y. 

1263. *1Ir. S. Satyamurtt: (tt) h it ~ filet that .~  June IU31, adver-
tisements were lssuod .~  f!'om contrll'etOl's fo!' fenders for sale of sweet-
meats, etc., on the Bengal Nagpur RaHway, and that these advertisementff 
mentionecya.t "tenders will only be entertained from caterers in local 
permanent residence at the stations named"? 

(b) Will Govertunent be ple8lBed to inform this House of the names and 
rellidence of the tenderers to whom contracts have been given since 1982 
and the stations for which these contraots were 80 given? 

(c) Is it a fact that in many caBes, Bub-contractors are actually supply-
ing food? 

(d) Are Government aware of this practice and has sMlction of the 
Railway authorities been given? 

Kr. P. R. Rag.: (11) Ye'\. 
(b) There has heen no ohangc in the eontl.'aetors since 1932. 
(0) und (d). The Bengal Nagpul' Hailway Admtnistration report thaL no 

sub-letting has been brought to their notice and that sub-letting is forbidden 
under the terms of the contract. 

ANNUAL LICENCE FEES OBTAINED FROM THE SWElII'1'JUU.T OOliTBAOTOBS 
ON THE BENGAL N.&.GPUB RAlLWAY. 

1264. *1Ir. S. SatyamurU: (a) What is the total annual licence feeB ob-
tained from the sweetmeat contractors on the Bengal Nagpur Railway? 

(1)) Will Government be pleased to state the different ~  Covered 'by 
the above amounts and give a comparative statement of the realisation 
under different heads from ~  onwards? 

(c) What are the Cha'l'geB that the Indian catering contractors have to 
pay by way of premium, rent for accommodation, etc.? . 

(d) Is it a fact that all such 1'ealisations (i.e., vending or licence fees, 
rents, etc.), a.re credited to the profit Rnd JoSI'I IIcc'.)unt of the Oatering 
Department of the Bengal Nagpur RailwlllY? . 

(e) Is it a fact that this account makes no mention of the rent charged 
by the Railway for European refreshment room premises, etc.? If 10, 
does the profit Rnd loss account show the correct financial position of 
the Catering Department of' the Railway? If 80, how? 

(3249) .£. 
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Mr. P. :I.. B.a1l-: (8) Rs. 88,880. 
(b) The amount covers the sale of sweetmeats, pan, bin md cigarettes. 

tea-staUs, Indian refreshment rooms and Muhammadan catering. The 
licences are comprehensive and it is not possible, therefore, to give the 
amount under eo.ch head covered. 

(c) The Agent, Bengal Nagpur Railway, states that there Ol'e no other 
charges except rent which is chArged only for i;he qURrt.ers in which the 
contractors Jive. . 

(d) Yes. 
(e) Yes. The profit and loss accolmt takes into account only such Items 

of expenditure as would ordinarily be charged to a contractor. 

PBoVISlO"N OJ' SUITABLE Sl'l'lD8 JOB llmIAB l>nu"No BooM8 m BTATIOlJP 
0.. TlIB BOGAL NAGPUB RAILWAY. 

12il6. *1Ir. B. BdJamant.: (a) 'What is the provision made for providing 
.tations on Bengal NBgpur Railway with suitable sites for Indian din-
ing rooms? 

(b) Is it a fact tha:t in many cases, carriage bodies are utilised as dining 
rooms, and that at Gondia such a earriage body is in front of the public 
latrine ? 

Mr. P. :I.. :aau: (1.1) The Agent reports that where an Indian tiining 
room is required, A suitable site is provided. 

(b) Govemment fire informed thnt this is not the case. 

CREel[ BXBBCJISBD AT STATIONS ON THE BENOAL NAOPUR RA.n.WAY 0 .. 
THE PBIOES OlUROBD FOB CrOABBTTE8, TOBAOOO, F.JrO. 

IJ86. *JIr. I. 8atyamutl: (a) Is any check exercised at stations on 
the Bengal Nagpul' RaUwaoy on the prices charged for cigarettes, tobaMO, 
etc. ? 

(b) Is it u fart that a unifonn tariff rate is prescribed for all Illdim 
food-stuffs for all stations, irrespective of any local conditions which might 
influence such rates? 

(c) What are the arrangements for inspection of food-stuffs at the 
different .tafiiona? 

Xl. P ••. B.au: (a) Yes. 
(b) I understand that schedules of rates are compiled by ('on tractors 

according to local condit,ions. Thele are scrutinised by the Railway'S 
catering inspectorlol and forwarded to headquarters fOl' approval with such 
modifications' as may be ~ to enable n standard tAriff for Inl1inn 
C'Rt.f'ring to he adopted for the wliole railway. -

(c) The normal inspection is made by stat,ion mosterI'!, truffle inRpectors 
and supervising officers wIlen on tour. At st,at,ions where t.horp nre 
European refreshment rooms the Indian caterinJ;t arrangements are Eluper· 
vised by the Manager of the reftoeshment room. There are also three cater-
ing inspectors who Bre const.antly on tour and the Superintendent and 
Asaistant Superintendent, Catering, make frequent surprise inspections. 
Constant checks Are also made by the Railway's medical officials. 



QUESTIONS AND . ~ . 3261 

<lATllBING 01' THill EUBOl'BA.N RJIIJ'BB 8RMBft Rood Oli THl!I BBNQ,U. 
NA.Gl'UB R.AlLWAY. 

1267. *1Ir. S. aa'yamarU: (a) Is it a fact that the catering of the 
European refreshment rooms is being conducted deparknentally by the 
Bengal Nagpur Railway? 

(b) Are t.here aDY accounts kept to show the financiai position of the 
,()atering Department? 

(c) Are the rates charged for various items in their refresrullent, rooms 
.and restaurant cars less thaD the corresponding items on the ~  India. 
Railway? 

(d) Is it a faot that t.he licence or vending fees obtained from Indiau 
Contractors Bre utilised to run the European l'efreshmenti 1'OOJD8? 

(e) is it n fact that. these refreshment rooms aud the Cntering De-
partment R.re running at 8 loss? If so, whBt hilS been the annual loss 
.during the last four years? 

(f) Is there any concession granted to RailwBY officers and employees? 
If so, what is the basis on which such cOD(.'euion is given? 

Ill. P. It. Bau: (B) Bnd (b). Yes. 
«(I) 'fhe Agent, Bengal Nagpur Railway, state. that in a few instances 

the (lharges are less than for corresponding items on the East Indian Rail-
way. 

(d) and (e). The receipts Bnd expendit,urc of the Cateriug ~ : "!Ij-
I\re embodied in one set of aocounts for the ~  as a whole. The 
10fJ8es on. the working of the Department includlli.g the hotels at Puri nnd 
Ranchi, ~ approximlltely: 

Ra. 
ill 1930·31 78.000 
in 1931·32 11,000 
ill 1932·33 87.000 

in 1933·34 39.000 

'The Bengal Nagpur Railway anticipate thnt in 1934·85 there will not be 
·8 loss. 

(f) Yes, for meuls ~ . The comparative rates charged for IIQssengers 
and railway staff are shown in one of the tarifts referred to in my .repl, to 
1he Honournhle Momh"r.'s unl'itarred queRtion No. 226 of the 25th Mal'oh. 
HlRI'i. 

BENGAL NAGPU'B RAILWAY'S CmDfllBOlA.L VBNTU'BJII AS HOTBL·KBBPJDBS 
AT RA.NOBI AIm Pmu. 

1168. *Kr. S. I_amant: (a) I. it a fact that the Bengal Nagpur 
llailwRV have engaged in a commereial venture 8S hotel-keepers at 
Ranchi Rnd Puri l' If so, what is the financial position of such a venture? 

(b) Is it a fact that they are running at a 108. of RB. 25,000 BnnuaUy l' 
(c) What is the basis on which eonceuion rates are alJowed to the 

'JlRilwn:v oftil'E'rs in these hotels? 
A2 
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1If. ~ B. Baa: (a) aod (b). The Bengal Nagpur Railway ha.ve hotels 
at Ranchi and Puri. The Administration state that these hotels act ... 
media of pUblicity in attracting upper class pRssenger traffic to these places. 
which justifies financially their retention. If the earnings on this passenger 
traffic are not taken into account, there WIlS a loss of Rs. 12,882 on the 
hotel at Puri and of Rs. 12,205 on the hotel at Ranchi during 1985-M. 

(c) Officers of the Bengal Nagpur Railway are allowed to use the rooma 
at the Railway hotels but must give way to other people paying full rates. 
Tu charges, I understand, are fixed on the basis of the mean average of 
the travelling allowanoes aamissible to offioers. The administration con· 
siders that the concession rate is of financial assistance to the hotel, as.· 
it brings in extra customers and helps to meet overhead charges. 

nIDi... ~ T  OABS ON ~  BOGAL NAGPUB RAILWAY. 

1269. *Kr. S. Satyamurtl:Are there any Indian restaurant (,Rrs ruu-
ning on the Bengal Nagpur Railway? 

Mr. P. Jr. • .Bau: No. 

REUIINOHMENT EFJ!'IIOTIID IN THE POSTAL DEPA.RTMIINT. 

1270. *Pandlt Llklhmt ltanta ."ltra: (a) rs it a fact that considerable 
retrenchment has been e/fflcted in th& derical and postmen's cadres for 
reducing the losses incurred for the unremunerative I'ost Officf!!!? If so· 
will Government please state the ~  for which the unremunerative 
Post Offices at military stations and strategic centres hAve been alJowed 
to exist? 

(b) Will Government be pI eaRed to furnish figures showing the per-
centage of posts retrenched up to the Slst January, 1986, in the following. 
cadres: 

(i) officers in the administrative and controlling staff in the Posts-
and Telegraphs Department; 

(ii) subordinate staff in the Postal Audit Offices; 
(iii) departmental telegraphists; 
(iv) telegraph masters; 
(v) officera in the Telegraph Engineeling Branch; 
(vi) selection grade posta in Post Office and Railway Mail Service;. 

(vii) postal overseers and postmen; aond 
(viii) inferior staff in the Post Office and Railway Mail Service? 
(c) Is it not a fact that there is a great disparity in the percentages of 

retrenchment made in the above cadres? If so, will Government please 
state the reasons for this disparity? 

Kr. G. V. Bewoor: (8) The repIr to the fitAt ~  is in the affirma-
tive; 8S regards the second part, it is sometimes necessary, in the-
interests of generRI administration, to retain post offices which are un-
remunerative, but it is the policy of the Department to (mrtnil the ex-
pendit,ure on Ruch ff ~  in ever.v possible wily and. when the loss on au· 
individual office exc.eeds Rs. 120 per annum, to call upon the local authori· 
ties or parties whose interest it. is to retain the office to make a contribu-
tion or to furnish a guarante.e so as to indemnify the Departmeat against-
los8. 
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(b) and (c). Government regret that they are unuble to furnish the 
information as its collection would involve an undue expenditure of time 
and labour. 

Kr. LalchaDd lfavalrai·: ~  1 know if there is any intention of 
increasing the rural post offices in villages? 

Kr. G. V. Bewoor: We have already stated in reply to another question 
that in t,he budget for next year a provision of Rs. 50,000 has been made 
for opening experimental post offices in rural areas. 

Mr. Lalchand lfava1ra1: Is there any -plan? Where will they be 
opened? 

IIr. Q. V. BewooII: They will 1>e opened in places where the heads of 
eirdcs oonsider thera is real ne(:essity for such offices. 

JIr. Lalcha.nd lfavalrai: Have the heads of circles' considered' this point 
up to this t,ime or not:> 

Mr. Q. V. BewooII: No: t.hey wiil cOllsider, 

Mr. T. S. AViPIhlllQgam .Ohet\W: With. referenee tq p¥t (a), will 
-Government please state the reasons. for which unremunerative post offices 
at milit·a.ry and strategic eentres have been nllowed to exist? 

,lIr. G. V. Be'WC)Ol\: I stated that unremunerative poet o&ioes are main-
tainec1 in j,he int.ercsts of general administration: it IS not only in military 
stationl'; und 8t.rllt<lgic cent.rus t.hat t.hey are maintained: they are main-
tained in: a. lnrgenumber of other places equally where it is considered, 
hi the f ~ .  of general 'administration, that post .offil'es must be con· 
tii'mcd. - ". . 

Mr. T.S. AviDuhU1ngam. Ola.tt1u: How mRny such stations are there? 

Mr. G. V. BeWOOll: I cannot say. 

"P&Dd1t ·La1rdmlK&ntaK.a: What is the answer to P81-t (c)? Why 
bas it not been answered S$Plh'ately? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: I have said that (lovemment regret they are unable 
tofurrilsh the information.: nnd tmlesB we· collect f,he information in (b), 
We (·annot. answer part (c). 

RBTRBNOlDIlDNT IN THB SUBOBDIlU.TB STAB OJ' TO POST OJ'l'IOB' A'-D 
RAILWA.Y MAIL SlIBVIOB. 

1!71 •• Pudlt L&1rehmt Elata Maltra: <8> Is it not a fact that the 
drastic retrenchment efteoted in the number of postmen has resulted in 
curtailment. of postal facilities formel'lJ enjoyed by the public in the urban 
areas ? 

(b) Is it not a fact that the postal facilities enjoyed. by the publio in 
ihe rural areas have been further curtailed due to the replacement of ~ 

~  pOlltmen by extra departmental delivery agents? 
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(c) Is it not n fnct that the Account-sut Gelleral of Posts lind Tele. 
graphs had in his Appropriation Report for the year 1981·82 made the-
remark that t,he bulk of fraud and misappropriation cases, especially in 
connection with Sarvings Bank transactions. occur in the extra depart-
mental Vost Offices? 

(d) Will Government please sliate if the conversiou of a large number 
of departmental Post Offic,es into extra departmental ones during the las' 
three years has not led to an appreciable increase in the number of fraud 
and misa.'Ppropriation cases committed. in the extra departmental offices?' 
(e) Will Government please state if the withdrawal of the public pri. 

vilege of sending complaints post-free against the Post Offices has led: 
to any appreciable reduction in the number of such complaints against 
t.he Post Offiees? 

(f) Are OO\'erllment aware that the policy of retrenchment adopted in 
{.he Post Office Bnd Railw8'Y Mail Service has caused serious public' 
dissatisfaction with regard to ~  regularit,y Ilnd pfficiency of the Postal 
Service? 
(g) If the replies to the above 1)e in the affirmative, aore Government 

prepared to stop any further retrenchment in the-subordinate staR of the 
Post Offices and Railway Mail Service? 

Mr. G. V. Bewool': (a) In Rccordance With the recommendations made 
by the Posts and Telegraphs ~  of the Retrenchment Adviaory' 
Committee the number of postal deliveries were curtailed in Cl'!rtoin town.q 
resulting in t,he retrenchment of posts of some postmetl. It iR not It fn.ct 
that it was the retrenchment in the number of post,men that led to the 
curtailment in the number of deliveries. 

(b) Departmental postmen have been replaoed by extra. departmental 
deliwry agents only in those places where the volum,e of delivery work 
to be done was small and the post.e of departmental postmen were CODA· 
quently unremunerative. 

(c) The remark referred to W'IlS made in the Appropriation Report for 
1982-33. 

(d) The facts Bre not as stated by the Honourable Membei'. 

(e) The privilege of 88Dcllng oolJlPlainta asaiDs. the postal ~ "poel 
free" was withdrawn with effect from the 1st January, 19S2.There ,val 
a ~  in the number of complaints received duriug the year 1932-88 
lUI compared with those received in the year 1031-82 Il.lld there was a 
further deoline in the number in the ~ 1988·84. I may add that Gov-
emment have no reaSOll to believe that this is due entirely to the with-
drawal of the privilege. 
(1) Government are swal'() that the restriction of.. postal facilities, which 

~  have been regretfull.Y oompeRed to adopt on account of the financial 
position of the Department, has caused a certain ~ .  of dissatisfa.ctiOD 
to the public, but believe that the retrencbmem. . .oarrled' out have been 
f ~ with the minim\lm of· detriment to theregnlm·ity. and efficienoy 
of the service. 
(g) As has already been stated in this  House, the compulsory ~ 

meni; of· stait in the Posts and Tela«raphs· Depal1iment under the special 
nlt1'enchment concession scheme haa oeased' wiiih effect from the ~ 

March. 1985. 
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.... Bam .amyUl 8iDp: May I know what the salary of the delivery 
agent is? 

JIr. G. V. B8wool': It is not a salary as I explained: in the case of 
extra departmental agents, we give an allowance, and this allowance varies 
from place to place: it depends on the amount of work done. 

Mr. Bam .uaYID SiDgh: Is he a whole-time man? 

Mr. G. V. Bewool': No: he is not n whole-time man. 

Rur;ES FOR THE RECRUITMENT OF INSPECTORFI OF P08'l' 0FP10BS AND 
RAILWA.Y MAIL SERVIOE AND HEAD· CLERKS TO SUPERINTENDENTe 
OF POST OFJ'IOEB. 

1272 *Pandlt Laklhml Kanta Kaltra: (8) Will Government be pleased 
to lay on the table a copy of the Rules framed by the Director General 
for the examination of recruitment of Inspectors of Post Offices and Rail-
way Mail Service Mld Head Clerks to Superintendents of Post Offices? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the General Secretary of the All-India (including 
Bunna) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union had submitted several 
representations tQ tht: DiI'cctol' Genclill of }'osts and Telegraphs, bused ou 
a resolution passed at the Ahmedabad Session of the All-India (including 
Burma) Posta) and Railway Mail Serviet" Conference, urging modification 
of some of the rules and especially emphasising the disiress of the staft 
in the system of nomination, as enforced by the Rules, for the selectIon 
of candidates for the examination? 

(c) Is it not a fact that the percentage of selection grade posts in the 
~  Offices is considerably higher than those in the Post Office and 

Railwwy Mail Service and that these appointments are exclusively re-
served for the staft in the Circle Omen? 
. I I . I 

(d) Is it not a fact that the clerical ~f  in the Circle Offices have no 
opportunity of aoquiring practical experience of work in the Post Oft\ce 
and Railway Mail Service? 

(e) Is it not 8 fact that the General Secretary, All-India (including 
Burma) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union had urged that the system 
I)f nomination should be abolished to eliminate the pOSBibility of favour-
itism and that the enmina'i.1on should be thrown open to the time-scale 
clerks and sorters in the Post Office and Railway Mail Service exclusively? 

Mr. G. V. B.woor: (II) A ('opy of the rilles is Inid 011 the tRhlE'. 

(h) to (e). The fact,s are a8 stated by the Honollrable Member. 
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1.(1.,.." Po." oJld 11elefl'Ap1h& ~  <:-
T ~  Sl,eciRl Ueneral Circular No. 2.1. 

T .~, 5/.11 December, 193.'. ',,·,,·.,·r "'.,il 

RuleI' tor tM flew tzaminatio,. for appointment to tll.t. ~ . 01 (1) T.'fJf.ctor. (); PNt 
Olfioea and Hea" Clerk, foSvperiJlttntilJnt, 01 Po,t O/!ir.,e ""d (!I f , ~ ~. 
RnilVJay Mail Service_ 

With reference to Pal'a. :5 of Director-General's S'pe-elai .. ~ ~  ~. ~, 
dated t.he 3rd March, 1932, the Bub-joined ~ and syllabul f<!r tho. new ~~ ~  
for appointment to posts of (I) Inspectors of Post Offices (mcludlllg Invt!lltlgRting 
Inapectors) and Bead 'Clerlll to Superintendents of Post Oftieel .lIld(2) ~ , 
Bailway Mail Service (includir,g Sorting and Headquarters Inspectors) an. publilhed 
for general information. 

S. The attpntion of H.,L&ds of Cil'cles is invited to the casea of those pfficinla who 
were appointed on probation as Town ~  on selection grade rates of pay subject 
to .their being confirmed on pauinlJ.,t.ru, I.owest Selection Grad9 flumu.aUon witJrill a 
period A,f. two ~ . from tile date of .. ~  ~ ~  aecorc;lillg. to . the orders inued 
in .Para. :5 of the letter from the Government of India Depal'tment of Industries and 
Labour No. 14-I'TE, dated 2nd October, 1928, a copy of whi'Cb was forwarded to all 
Bead. of Circles with this pffice letter No. EA-279/27-JIJ, dated t.he 15th October, 
~~ . All ~  Lowellt Selet1ion ~  ~ ~ ~ haa since been abolished and the 

iIO.ts !,f Town ~~~ ,Of/, selection pad,e. ,~  of ~  beenconvsrted: inte 
those 'in t.he Ordinary tlme-8dile' Willi a tpeelal.··p"Y, those offiCII". who were appointed 
_ probUoion 81 8eleetiMl Gmde To ... Inspectors and. who have not. paled the. Lowelt 
Se1ect.ion ·Grade examination owini to. their not haying ~  two (·hanCII\I. to pIWIIl that 
ezamination, mUllt now pan i.be· new examination. even if ai the time of ezarninatio. 
their age might ezceed the prescribed limit. pf 35 yearll, 10 8S to make Utemse1vea 
~ . for transfer to t·he Inspector8' ca<lre. They will be allowed ~ many chances 
ior palling the new examination as were 'left to them fO!' ptIAling t.he ~ . BtoJectioll 
Drade examination under' the orders· then in foree. 

Step. IIhould now be takf'n by Beads of Cirelea to hoM the new examin&t.ionfor 
... Ofticial ... weD·80s for new candi,dntes with l'eferellc& t-o,.tbe requirements of the 
Circle. . 

'. (SA. 2fiO.3A /31.] 

T. RYA,N, 
Offg. Direclor-Orneral of Po .• ,~ fInd . T ~  

.i 

Rulu for ~ rer,rt/iCmt.n, to ~  NJirr.A Of (1) /dptct0f'8 of PlJIt Ollic •• au. Refill 
OIt1'k, to Superintendent, of Poetf.!l!c,.", on R,. 1f1()-1fJ.-.460, onl (!) /n,paetm-" 
Railway !Iail Ser1,;"e, on liA. f ~ . '.. 

~  .to the. radrea ~ (1), Inspector. of .Post Ofljcea ~  Bead ~ . to 
SJl,.,nntend", ... of ~ f ~, . on:R.. 16().;-10---2501 and (2) Illspectors, Railway Mail 
Service, on lb. 160-10---a50, i. made by promdtion II"OID tJltl' undermentionecieat.1gurill 
of upper division clerical 8taff of the Post Office and Beilway' M::.iI Bervioe BrNiohIl 
Cirde QfJi('es and Dead Letter Offices :-

(i) Those who have ~  p8lsed the. old exam illation for InspectorB of Post 
Offloea ad B.d Clerk. to Supmnte1tdentll of Poet Officetl, or for In.pec-
tol'l, Railway.Mail ServiCe (heldbefote 1928);' 

(iI) Thole'who were allowed to appear lUI a .cial cUe at the first Lowest 
Selection Grade ~  (held iu : . ~  "lready been 1t'1Ec:ted 
to appeal:- at ,ille old ualQinatlon. tor, I llIpeotorli' of Po,t Offices and. Head 
Clerka to Superintendents of POBt Offices, or tor InBpf'Ctors. "Railway' Mail 
Service, and who . ~  palllled {he firRt ~  Selection Grade eJ[Hmina-
tipn;' .:'. '. 

(iii) Those who were allowed to appear ••• a}J6cia1 caae ~  the lecond (and laat) 
Lowellt Selection G'rade examin,ation (beld in 19W) a. ;1In1oT'Candidat·ea aDd 
"'bo actnany pallllPd thai I'xaminiltion; . 
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·(i.) ThOle ·who p... tile· new ~  for appointment to the cadres of (1) 

Inlpect.ors of Post. OfI\ces aQd JI_d Clerka·to Suporinteadents of Po.t 
Offiees and (2) Inapllctors, Raijway Man Service .. 

2. (1) Officials of t.he 4 categories described in ~  1 will be eligible for promotion 
-either (i) to the cadre of ~ of pojjt OftIces and Head Clerke to 9uperin-
.. dent.. of POit Offices at . (ii) to the cadre. of ~, Railwav Vail Snrvice 
..ccording as- . • 

(a) they passed the old examination for Inspectors of Post Offices and Head 
Clerks to Superintendents of Post Offices pr for JnspectorR, Railwav :Mail 
Service, or . . ' 

(h) they paased tbe old ~  Selection Gl'adt! examination with Postal or 
RAilway Mail Service subjects l1li their syllabus, or 

(c) they pais the riew examination for Insp6Ctllnl of Poet Offices aDd Head 
Clerks t.o Superintendent!! of Pmt Offices, or for In8pe.1tors, Railway Mail 
Service. 

(2) For purposes of W- promotion, 'two separate waiting 1iats of the eligible 
·candidatea will be maintained in elLen Cirr.le, . one for promotion to t.be Cddro of 
lupectors of Post Office8 and Head Clerks' to Superintendents. of PostORiC!!8, and 
the other for promotion to the cadre of InspeCtors, Railway, Mail Senice. In e.eh 
waiting list, the names of officials of the foor cRtegories described in Role 1 WIll 

<be arranged in the following order :-
OfIlcials of ~  (i) will rank lI8Ilior to officials of all ptbar cat.egori88; 
Official_ of rategory (ii) wiil rank senior to officials of ~  '(iii) Rnd <tv); 
Ofticials Df category (iii) will rank lleoior.to official. of .CI!.tegOry(iv). 

(3) In each waiting f~ the .l'8Iative Iftniority of t·lle oJBQialt of: the s&DIe' cate· 
gory will be determined as followB:- . 

CategQf'lI {i).-:-,ln. the order in . which thei.l:' namea were ~  on j he olel 
waitIng list at the time of the ~  of the re&ults of' t,he for.e 
Lowest Seleotion· Grade examination for purposes of their promotion to the 
old cadr88 pf (a) InBpectors of Post Office. and lIead Clerks to SUl,erin· 
teiJdentli of Post .()fficee, or (b) lDspector., Railway Mail Service 81 the 
eaae might be. 

'UategoTJI (il).-In accordance with their relatiYfl position in the· general gtadatioa 
hat R8 it stood on f.he 14th· March 1939, cases of ofllciala of difterent Pl'OlllO 
. ~ cadres being decided on their DWJl merits by Heads of Circ1M. 

'(!ategoT1J (Ul).-Rame as in the casE' of category (ii). 

Oategory (iv).-In order of the yeal' of paslling the examination and in the CSH 
of officials palling the ell'lIminaf.ion in f·he same year, in order of merit 
ill the examination. 

(4) The two Reparate WRiting lists will be published IIlIIlually with thE' gradation 
list of tbe Circle. 

3. The examination referred to in Rule l(iv) will be held, ordinarily imnually 
in each postal Cime. It i. "l"II ., the Head of a Circle bot to hoJdthe eXBmiDa· 
tion in' any ~  if the Dumber af qualtAed. CAndidates on the waiting lilt happen. 
to be excessIve at any time. The examination will be held lit the headl]uarten 
of the Circle. The date of ea'Ch examination will be announced i?r the Head of 
·the Cb'c]e in his circular about'nillJ montha in advance of the u:llminstloll. 

4. The claues of officials eligihle as ",ndidatea for the' uaminat.ioD ue l.be opper 
-divillion clerical staff of- . 

(a) the POet Oftlce (iftCluding J' for the examination for lnepeotorR of Post 
Postal DivilionalOftlces).· Oftleetl and Head Clerks·to Superintendente 

of post Oftloea ;. 

(b) the Railway Mail Rervioe 1 for t.he exMQination fOr I118pMtors, Railway 
(inoluding Railway Mail Mail Service; 
Servioe Divisional Oaloeel. 

101 the Cirole o.tBae.oadre. and ~ for eitb"" of t.he above. two examinations. 
let) to"" Dead Letter Oftloe. \ 
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5. A caudidate mullt falfil the following eonditiona· to be ehRible for nominniort for 
the ex .... ina6ion in aceorclance with RUle 6:-

(i) he must have palled the 1st emdene". bar of the ~  prior to the· 
date of the examination. • 

(ii) be mUllt. not be OVR 35 ~ of ap;p on the date of the ex .. minlltiQn. 
(iii) he mast poaaell an unblemished record as regards work, conduct and chat"". 
(iv) he muat be phYllically fit and of active habit and be able to ride a bicycle· 

or a poDY, 
(v) he must poueas a gopd knowledge of two main vl'It"nac'nlRfs of the pOltal· 

circle to whieh he may belong. 

6. Candidates who fulfil the above condit.ions may M nominuted for selection to-
.appear in the examination, by (1) Diviapnai Salperintendeuta and Firat Cia •• Poet.-
...ten from amonglt. their subordiuates and (2) the Head of the Circle from alr.ongel 
the ltal of the Circle Oftice and the Dead Letter Office. Ordinarily two candida1l38 wilJ! 
be I1OIIIma.ted 'by eadr Diviaional Superintendent and lat ClRlI.!1 Poatmaster apd two-
by the Bead pf t.he Circle nnleas the latter direct.a otherwillP with reference to actual. 
requirementa of the Circle. A date for the submi .. ion of thl' nomination "ill be 
Iud by the Head of the Circle about nine months in advance of the examinati)n ancl1 
will be not-ilied in a Circula.r. 

7. From candidates 110 nominated the Head of the Circle will select those who-
are to be permitted to appear at the examination and. be may reject any lIominatioD. 
witaout aaaigning. a reRaon. The deciaion of the H .~  of the Circle in the matter 
of selection will be final and ~  and no appeal will lie against it. A lleieeted· 
candidate will have to produce " health certificate from a Civil SIII'geoll 01' Diltrict 
Medical OfBcer to the elect that tbe candidate is phrsically fit fUI" a hard outdoor 
life, before he can be permitted to lIit at the examinatIon. 

S. CanvaBeing for nomination or 88lection by any candidate or on any eandidate's· 
behalf will ifJIo facto be held to debar that candidate frpm nomination or aelectioa. 

9. A. candidate will ordinarily be permitted to lIit at t.he u:amiDation ooce only. 
but, .. a apecial Cl8II8, a candidate who h.. once faUed at the uamination may ~ 
nominated and selected; a second time for anot.her. examinatiolJ" if he .till fulfils all the 
eonditiona in Rule 5. In no case, however, may any candidate 1.0., nommated fIIore 
....... MI1ice fA) appear at the examination. Candidatea .elected to appear for a aeeond· 
tilDe in the examination will be examined ~ all lubject •. 

10. The 8uhjectK of the r.umination ond the full mark. allotted to each wilJ, 
be a8 follow.: 

SUIllJlC'Z8. FULL )IAlUI:S •. 

I. Firat paper. 

1'0,. POitfIl atld Rail-way ,Vail Sen·ice fJ(Jtltlidate8:-
(a) English-An eoay-time 2 hours lOO 
(b) A "iva tltlea ezaminatien in jlUeraJ. knowledge of En"llah 

~ be conduetad by the Head of the Circle him .. lf 100' 

II. Second paper (wit.hout the aid of booke)-time 3 hours 100, 
la) 1'01 Postal atlti Rail1CtJlI Mail SC'11"ce catldidnt·c8:-

(i) Poet. and Telegraph Guide-whole. 
(ii) Post. an.d Telegraphll Initial Account Code. Vulume I, 

Chapter8 1, 2/ 4 to 7 and 9 to 16 and Appendix 14 to 110lt. 
and Telegrapna Inita.l Adcount Code, Volume J 

(b) 1'01 PoBtal ca"tiidatea 0fIlg-
Appendix ~ of Posts &.lid TelegJ'aph!! Initial AecounL Code 

Volume I. 
(c) F01' Rail10ay Mail SeTvict catldidates Ofllg-

Appendix S4 .of Posta and TelelJ"&ph, Initial 'Acoount Ooct. 
Volume I. 
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Svu.cT8. FtTLL "'.11:1 .. 
TIl. Third paper (without the aid of booa)-time 3 houri 1110 

(a) 1'07 Po,taZ anll Railway Mail Ser·vics CM&tli1lat .. -
(;) POBttI and Telegraphs Manual, Volume IV (Eltablilhment.)-

Chapten I, II (e;£cept 'rraftie and Engineering portions), 
III to V, VnI, XIT, XVI and XVII. 

(ii) Pom and Telerraphl Manual, Volume V (Poet Office and 
Railway Mail Service General Regulationl)-whole. 

(iii) Post.a and Telegraphs Manual, Volume VIII (Poet Office and 
Railway Mail Service Supervising Ofticers)-whole (e:rcept 
Chapter 1). 

(b) I'M PORtal ea"didatu Mlly-

(i) Posta and Telegraphs Manual, Volume VI (Post Office)-whole. 
(ii) Branch Office Rulf!8. 

(c) For Railway lIIail Sllmice r.aradidate, only-

Poet.s and Telegraphs Manual, Volume VII (Railway Man 
Service)-wbole. 

IV. Fourth paper (wit.h th ... aid of bO!)ks)--time 3 hours 

'or PlUto{ nJld Rail1JJ(I!I Mail Service candidates-

(i) Fundamental Rules (Posts and Telegrapbs Compilation)-
whole ~  Rules 82, 94 to 100, 102 aDd 109 to 130). 

(ii) ~ ~  Rules (POIt. aDd Telegraphs CompiJatioD)-
whole (e:l:cept Rules 166 to 174, 242 to 966 274 to 283, and 
?111 te> 310 and Appendices). ' 

(iii) Civil Service Regulationa-<lhapten on pelllions. 

lOE: . 

V. Fift.h papel' (without the aid of books, except in the cale ~ the 
Indian Evidence Act, t.he Indian Penal Code C\nd the Criminal 
Procedure Code)-time 3 houri ... ... ... ... 1(10 . 
For Po,tal and RailUHl1J Mail 8tr-vice candidate&-

(i) The Indian POlt Office Act. 
(Ii) T·h. Indian Telegraph Act. 

(iii) n. 00ftramea1I SanDp Baa Act. 
(iv) The Post Office Cub Ceriilcatea Act. 
(v) The Indian Evidence Act. 

(vi) The Indian PellDI Code-Chapters I, ~ V, IX, XII, XVII 
tq Section 424 and XVIII to Section 4n·A. 

(vii) The Code of Criminal Procedur-Chapter. I, V, VI, V n, 
XIV. XXII, XXIV, XXV, XXXIX to XLI. 

11. Candidates who secul'e 50 per cent. 01 the allotted ~. in eaM' su.bject &11c1. 
60 per cent. of the aggregate marks will be considered to have paBled tne eumiollotioa. 
The r .... ult of the examination in order Ilf mel·it according to the total numb.,- Of 
mark. Recnred by each Allcces8ful candida!.e wilJ be published Ily the Head uf tM· 
Circle in 1\ cir('ulnr. 

EXAMJNATION FOR THE REcBUITIlENT OJ' INSPECTORS OF POST OFFICU 
HELD IN BOMBAY. 

1273. *Pandlt L&kahm1 Kanta Kattra: (8) Is it not a fact that the 
last; examination for the rearuitment of In'pectora of Pa.t Offiees held in 
~  "'ftS thrown open to all officials with certain age and service· 
bmlts ? 
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(b) Is it not IIJ fact that t.he Audit and Account Offices, including the 
Posts Bnd Telegraphs Audit and Account Offices, ~  done o.w.ay with 
the system of nomination with regard to their DeparlroentBI examinatiotls 
for promotion to higher grades that are now open to all officials with cer-

" t-ain Ren'ice limits? . 

(e) Is it not II filet t.hat IllUll'l' t.he mIllS lnid dO"'n bv the Director 
General the Circle Office and the Dead Letter Office in each Circle hM'e 

'been eonstituted as. one unit o.nd eo.ch Supel'intendent'R and First Claaa 
Postmaster's Division o.s one unit. and that Heads of Circles have been 
authorised to nominat.e only two or three candid8ltes from among the cleri-

· cal staff of the Circle Office and the Dead Letter Office like the Divisiona.l 
,Superintendents and First Cla88 Postmnsters'l 

(d) Will Government please fumish a statement shewing the number 
· of candidates who were nominated from each Superintendent's Division 
and First CI8IBs llostmaster's Division o.s also from the Qircle Office and 
the Dead Letter Office in each Circle (i) for the Examination of Railway 
Mail Service InspectorS held in December 1934, and (U) for the examina-
tion .for Inspectors and Hoad Clerks held in February 1985? 

(e) Is it not a fact that the All-Indh\' (including Burma) Postal and 
· Rnilway Mllil Hervice 1Tnion f\nhmitted rl-prc!!entutinue to the Director 
General strongly protesting against the nomina.tion of an excessive number 
of candidates from the Circle Office staff. by the Heads of certain Circles 
for the examine.tibn of Railway Mail Service Inspectors held in' December 
1934 ? If so, what steps have been' taken 'to rectify the ~ :  

(f) Are Government aware that the 11onUnatioll of candidates in the 
various Circles has led to great disoOntent among t.he- staff? . 

(g) Are Government aware of the complaint thtrt the principle of. nomina-
·tion f01" selection of candidates for promot.ion in the public services is obnoxi-
·ous from the public point of view 81i1 it opens the door to favouritism and 
nepotism? 

(h) Do Government eontempIat.e to abolish the system ohlomiuation for 
selection of candidates for the examination -,for. recruitment of· IDBpactors 
and Head Clerks and to throw open the examinat.ion at. least to all offi-

. cials in the Post Office and Ra.ilway Mail Service who fulfil all thtl other 

. conditions laid down fOf the selection of candidates? If not, why not? 
(i) Do Government propose t·o exclude the c1el·i('.al Rtaffin the Ch·".Ie 

-Offices from t.he examination? ~ Dot, wby not;? 

Mr. G. V. BeWOOJl: (1\) No. 
(b) No. 
(1'.) The 'reply to thE> first part of the question is in the, il'ffirnlltti'Ve. 

As rCf{ards the lAtter part., t.he ffll··t i.a. not .pxactly ns st,ated by t.I1e Honour-
ablp, Member. Hf'Rds of Circlelil havE' dis('.retionnl'v powers to select a 
largE'r nllmber of cnndidates from ~  pllrticlllBr unit in tq>ecin.l circum-

.8tances, c.g., when an adequate number of' tlle right lYre of candidatel 
is not forthcoming from t,he other ~ ~. ". . ',' . . . . 

, (d)-Government regret.ihatthe infofmation is. not readily a.va1hlble and 
·do not propose to can for it 8sit.tIJ eollt>C't,ion 'would involve IWl ;nord.in.te: 
,amount of labour. 
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(e) 'l'hc reply to the firat part of the questioll IS III the affirmative. 
As regards the second part, the Honourable Member's attention is invited 
to my reply to part (c) above. His assumption that an irregularity was 
committed is not correct, and the question does not, therefore, arise. 

(f) Government are not aware that the position ·is as stated· by the 
Honourable Member. I have no doubt, however, that certain members-
of the stnff, who have failed to secure nomination, nU1Y be ~ . 

(g) The selection is made after a careful examination of ail relevant 
factors by a responsible officer, vie., the Head of the Okele. The selected· 
candidates have further to qualify at a competitiv.e examination held by 
the Department and Government consider that this is an adequate safe·, 
guard against lllly abuse such as that' npprehendefl by the Honourablo, 

~ 

(h) No, Because C;overnment consider that the \!xisting lIylltem meetb 
the requirements of the Department adequately. To throw the eumjna •. 
tion open to all offic.ials as ~  by the Honourable Member would' 
l:rcate serious administrative and financial difficulties. The cadre of 
Inspectors' is a special one. requiring special qualifica.tion and aptitude. 
and . ~ s\;hcme hus been ~  to secure the most iluitabltl men, 

(i) No. Because in the intel'ests of the Department Government Heu 
110 reason to exclude suitable men in the Circle Office from competing f01' 
this . special cadre. 

Mr. Lalchud Kavalr": l\ll&y 1 know if thill examinution tukes placl"· 
for officials and departmental people only or there is .direct .recruitment 
also, and, if so,· to what extent? 

Mr. O. V. BewOOl': It is open only to departmental officials, 
Kr. x..Ich&nd If&valral: Why is it that recruitment is not made· 

direct? 
Mr. O. V. BewOQll: Because we do not consid6l' it necessary: we get 

the suitable men we require from our deparlimental staff who have ex·· 
perience of the worlting of the post office. 

Irz. U cb&ll4 lfavalral: Then, it mesna that it is not proposed. to. have 
this 4irectly recruited at any time? ' 

.... G. V. Bewool':, No, Sir. , 
Ill. x..Ichand Kavalrai: When will that be? How will it be that by 

:~  ~ they will have acquired official ability or efficiency? 

Jlr. PreBldent (The Honow'able Sir Abdur Rahim): That is merely 
al'guing, '1'he Chair disallows that question. 

DISCHARGE OJ!' NINE MUSUMS EMPLOYED IN THE CARETAKING STU· ... ' 
AT NEW DELHI. 

1274. *Mr. Oh1ilam Bhik Kaifug: (u) Will C'TOvernment be pleased te>-
state whether in October 1U34. or thereabout nine Muslims employed in 
the Caretaking Staff at New Delhi, who llo.a ~  satisfactory service 
for a long time, were discharged on the p,I,ea .of being overage or unfif;. 
for further retention in service? 
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(b) If the answer to part; (a) be in the a.ftirmative, is it a fact W 
. the Muslims 80 dischuged were replaced by one Muslim and eisht DOll-
Muslims? 

The Honourable Sir J'rank 50yce: tU} 8cVCIl temvorary Muslim em-
v10yeeil of the Caretaking staff ~ dischlugcd in October, 1934; three of 
t.hE'm were over-age and four were cOllsidered unfit for further service. 

(b) No. Sixteen appointments were made to the Oaretaking ste.ft 
ebortly after the begiDning of the Delhi ~ in place of the men 
referred toO above, two in place of men discharged on .other grounds. and 
seven seasonal appointments. The Executive Engineer ~ asoer-
taillcd that MUfOlims already held 26 per cent. of the lippointments .on the 
-caret6king statl. He, therefore, .offered f.our of ~ sixteen appointment. 
to Muslims. One Muslim declined to accept the offer, with the result that 
three Appointments w('ut to Muslims and thirteen appointments to members 
·of other communities. . 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad.: Dc Government consider the strength .of Muslims 
already in service in making fre!3h ftpP(·int.ments, and, therefore, the 25 
per cent. rule did not apply? 

The HODourable Sir J'rank lIoyce: No, t:;ir; the 25 per cent. rule .ordi-
uarily applies. The questi.on whether it sh.ould apply to this sort of service 
is under my c.onsiderati.on. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: Wns that, the reason for n.ot . applying the rule, 
beCHuse the strength of the Muslims was already 26 per cent. ? 

The HOIlOurable Sir J'rank lIOYC8: 'fhat, Sir, as I have already sa.id, is a 
-point which is engaging my at.tention. I noticed it when the reply to this 
.question came to me, and I am making inquiries. 

Dr. ZlaDddla Ahmad: Will the Hon.ourable Member be prepared to 
waive the 25 per cent. rule if he finds after inquiry that there ~ 26 
per cent. Muslims? 

fte JIoDourable Sir !'rank Boyce: I am not quite sure what my friend's 
point is. If hie point is that ODe .of tliese four aPP.ointment should have 
gone to Q Muslim', I have already told him that that matter is engaging 
my Attent.ion. 

SEAHONAI, ApPOINTMENTS MADE IN THE CARETAKING STAFF IN "A" 
DrvISION AT Xl'," JiELBI. 

1275. *Kr. Ghulam Bhlk lIairang: Will Government be pleased to 
state how many seasonal appointments were made in December, 1984 
ml/I .January 1935 in t.hl' (·.uretaking Rtaff in "A" Di\'iRion Ilt XI?\\, Delhi 
and how many of the persollS appointed were Muslims? 

The HODourable Sir J'rank Boyce: 35 seasonal appointment;s were made 
jii December, 1934. and .]fu111nry, 19.15. Excluding 24 sweepers, the mf'n 

sl'point('d werr six Muslims, I·hree Hindus, and two Sikhs. . .. 



QUERTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DETBOl'lON OF OvEBPAYMENT OF LAlwx SUlIS OJ' MollBY TO ColftBAO!'. 
OBe Di CoIOnDCTION WIT![ THB CoNSTRUCTION OJ' ST. MABTuf's 
C1IUBOJ[ IN THE NIlW CANTONKBNT OJ' DELm. 

1276. *JIr. Ghulam BIdk lfair&D.g: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
-state whether in the year 1929·80 overpayment of large sums of money 
to contrt:wtors ill ('onnection with the constructv,n of St. Martin's Church 
·in New Cantonment wall discovered? . 

(b) If the answer to part· (a) be in the u.ffirmlltive, is it a fact libat n 
-certain Bub·Divisional Officer of the Central Public Works Department, 
N('w Delhi, was found responsible for such overpayment? 

(c) ]f the answer to part (b) be m the oltl"Jnative, is it n fact that 
the said Sub·Divisional Officer was taken to task f(lr grave negligence and 
;it was decided that he should never be given charge of a Division? 

(d) Is it also 9. fact that in t,he yellr Hl26-27 the ::larue I:)ub-Divisional 
Officer was found responsible for ~  supervision in the construction of 
the Assembly Chamber, and a.ction similar to that referred to in part (c) 
'WIS taken against him? 

(e) Is it a fact that the same Sub·Divisional Offlcp.l' was able to manage 
·to be placed in charge of a Division in 1988 'I 

(f) If t,he answer to part (p) be in the affirmative, will Government 
'be pleased to stafe t.he reason why this officer's previous record came to 
'he ignored? 

(g) Will Government be pleast'd to state t.he qualifications of the officer 
'referred and the reason why he has un ~  been placed in charge of 
-construction work? 

The BODourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (e.) C(lrtain errors were discovered in 
.a running bill. There was no overpayment . 

. (b) Does not arise. 
i{c) and (d). No. 
(e) The officer, to whom I understand the Honourable Member to refer, 

was placed in charge of a Division in 198.'3. 
(f) The record was not ignored, as nIl the reports were placed before 

the Public Service Commission, on whose advice the officer was appointed 
.11& an Assistant Executive Engineer in the Department. Being a senior 
Assistant Executive Engineer he holds Divisional charge from time to time 
.as vacancies permit. 

(g) The officer in question has been selected for construction work 
because his sound practical knowledge of engineering, energy, and common 
sense, have made him unusually successful in work of that kinci 

RBTBBNClIIDIBT OJ' SOD OI.lmKs OF TlDI CUTlUL AoooUlftS Onnm, 
PuBLIo WOBXS DBPABTlIDIIrr, NIlW DBuu. 

1277. *JIr. Ghulam BhUt BI1raDg: (a) Will Government be pleased W 
state whether in 1 ~  Rome fllerks of t.he Central Accounf.s Office, Public 
Works Department, New Delhi, were retrenched? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative. were the following 
l'('l"{Ions among the clem go retrenched: 

(i) Moorti. 
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(ii) Shih Oharan Lat, 
(iii) ~  Chand, 

(iv) MuhQDunad llimail, 

(v) f~ .  Mahdi, and 

(vi) Zalmrul Bosull? 

[1sT APRIL ~ 

(Il) If t.he answer to part (b) bE' in tho ff ~ is it a fact ·that 
the following persons have heen directly recruited as Clerks in 'preference-
toO the retrenched personnel: 

<i) Narsingh Bahadur, 

(ii) .P. K. Sinha, and 

(iii) M. P. Iyer? 

(d) Is it a fact that the direct recruits referred to in part (0) have beeu 
taken against permanent vacancies with prospects of oonfirmation in the 
near future, while some retrellChcd officials have been re-employed against 
tempornry vacancies only? . 

(e) Are Government , ~  t·o Sf'e thllt justice is done toO the ret.renchE'rf 
officials ~ 

The Honourable Sir I'r&nk ]foyce: (a) Yes: in 1932. 

(b) Yes . 

. ,~  Offl'rs of employment were JJlade, fro1l1 time to time, to all effioient· 
persons on the "retrenched" list furnished to the Central Publio Works 
Department, who could be t.t·aced. and those who aooepted such offers. 
were duly employed. 'file three clerks mentioned by Lhe Honourable Mem-
ber nrc now temporarily em))1oyed in the Central Public Works Department. 

(d) No. The questioll of confirmation will be oonsidered OIl its merits. 

(e) Government are prepared to re-employ effioient retrenched peraonnel 
whenever this is l'a80nably po88ible. 

MUSLIMS IN ')'HE ESTABLISHMUT SECTIOll OF THE CENTRAL OJ'FIOE OF THE 
CENTRAL PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, NEw. DEun. 

1278. "'Mr. GhulamBhtk ]falrang: (n) Is it a fact that there is only 
~  Muslim' clerk in the establishment sectitnl of the' Central Office df 
the Central Public Work&; Department, New Delhi,' andl'that the solitary 
Muslim olerk .is allotted the work of ~ .. ~ etc.? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, are Government' 
prepared to see that a sufficient number of Muslim clerks are . ~ 
in the said seotion on imp.ortant dutiea with a. view to safeguard the-
'Muslim interest? .. .' 
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"1'b..'Jl'Obourab1e·SIf"WaDk'Boyoet '(a.) 'Yesi 'l'he,MusJiJlncl_ .. ear-
ployed on Iecording work. 

(1Y) , No, For ~ .  is .:QQt;poaaible to. reaene ·posta for, mem-
bers of a p'llrticular community in the individlll;'1 sections of an office. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Does the Honourable Member mean to suggest 
tbst a ]\fllhatnmadlln is not fit to do any ·other work excepting ctiarisingc? 

. ~ ~  No, Sir; I!saici nothing of the ~ 
~  think-so', fOr a moment. . 

~ :  OF A HOLIDAY ON THE JrlJID·'ur.-WZDA .UfD' 'l.'IIE Dl-
UL-FITIl IN OONDUCTING THE INDIAN Crvn. SUVIOE EXAMDJATl0lr8 
HELD IN 1933-34. 

1279. i'-][r. Ghulam Bhlk Ifairang: (a) Is it a fact that no holiday wu 
observed on the Jumat-ul-Wida (last }'riday of the month of fasting) and 
the Jd.v1-Fitr, ill conducting the Indian Civil, Service Examinations held 
.1938-M? 
(b) Is it also' afao*'that'the candideteawho appeared; at' the eurni .... 

tion referred to in part (a) included a very large number of Muslims, woo 
were prevented from performing their religious duties on these sacred day. 
by:.tlae ~  of .• ho1iday, on, th.o&e-, dlw2 

(0) Did' a' deputation of-Muslims' wait ozr the . HOIlOuraWr the, Home 
Member of the Governm ... · of India, tooaJI' attention-to the, pievanoe 
referred to in parts (a) and (b), and did the Honourable the Home Mem-
ber-pt'Omise to attend,!to the'matterP 

(d), Iii it alio a, ~ th'a6 at the. Ihc1ian 0iViI aMiDe J'*anrjina.f;fi 
held in 1934-35, the two sacred da.ys mentioned in part (a)' were aglUli 
not observed as holidays? 
(e) Are Government uware that· the Jumat-'1Iil.!Widti and'the lli-ul-Fitr 

are days of, thel higbest. sanctity for· Mualims? , 
(f) If the answers to , ~ .  O1'1{d)iau·;(&).lIIielia tAle f .~  

are Government prepared to take effective steps to prevent such disregard 
of"tlie religious ft!elingB'of Mbslnns and' such"repeated-ob\5tJructlon to the 
performance of their religious duties'?" 

fte 'Be!lour&blf' Sir Btmy·Otatk: '(a.)'Y'es, buiJ'there was -no paper' until 
~  in the,aftemoon on each of ' the two days on which the ~ 

ha.:ve fallen. 
(b,The answer to the ntat part is in the affirmative. I have no 

information about the second part. 
(c) Yes. 
(d),'(E)) and (f). As regards the examination held this ~ . the Honour-

aMe· Member's attention is invited to mv, replies to starred questions 
No. 404 on the 21st,February,and No. 1006 '.on. the 26th. March. 

Cl.QSDTo..DOWN OFTJUj: 0a.u.B GLASS Wou:s,,LnmrJro, OcuLEw.ADI. 

1280, *Kr. If: V •. QadgU: (a.? Ate Government . aware th'at the only 
Ilmtem factory in India,. vi •. , that of ;the ~  GlaBS Works, Ltd., OgaIe-
wadi', which' had -applied lQl' ,pr*etion in 1982 and which" Das been rep,eatiDg 

B 
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ita requelt again and again, has been oompelled to close down owing 
to WlUlt of protection? 

(b) Have Government heard from them recently in the matter? 
(c) Have Government taken any decision in this matter? If so, what? 

The lIoaourabl. Sir Joseph BhOle: (n), (b) and (c). A certain measure 
()f assistance was afforded to the Lantern industry by the imposition of 
speciftc duties on gla88 globes and chimneys for lamps and lanterns under 
the Indian TariB (Amendment) Act. 1984. Representa.tions for further 
aBBistance against Japanese compt'tition have recently been received by 
Government from the Ogale Glass Works, Limited, and are under consi· 
deration. 

JIr. T. S. AvlDaahWDpm OheWar: Is it true that this factory has been 
-closed down? 

fte 1I01l01D'able Sir loseph Bhore: I have no definite information t)J1 

that point, but I am quite prepared to accept the information imparted by 
ihe Honourable gentleman, who asked the original question. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN TJPD ClIlN'l'BAL AND THlD PBoVlNOIAL GovlIBNMENTS 
m RlIGABD TO R1IVENUlD BBClEIVED DOlII MOTOR VBBICL1II8 AND 
LUBJI.rry FOB M.uNTlINANOE OJ' RoADS. 

1281. *Kr. S. K. lIoama.ni: (a) Will Government state the relatiOlll 
\>etween the Central and the Provincial Governments in regard to the 
revenue received from the motor vehicles and the liability for maintenance 
of r.oada? I 

(b) What is the principle on which distribution of this revenue is based? 
(c) Have the Government of Bombay submitted any definite plan for 

economic road' development in the Presidency l' 
(d) Have the Central Government assisted any road projects of the 

Governments of Bombay and Madras l' If so, which l' 

fte BoDourable Sir JlrIDk .O)'oe: <a) and (b). The reference to the 
revenue received from the. motor vehicles presumably applies to the. 1111'-
charge of 2. annas pel' gallon of petrol, the proceeds of which are credited 
to the Road Account. The Honourable Member is referred to the Resolu-
tion on Roads, adopted by both Houses of the Indian- Legislature on the 
21st April, 1984. 

(c) The Government of Bombay have, from time to time, during the 
last five yealB, submitted for the approval of the Government of India 
their proposals for the uae of their Ihare in the Road Account. 

(d) The Honourable Member presumably refers to provineial sohemtlll 
financed from the Road Account. A statement is laid on the table showing 
the schemes approved in the case of Bombay and Madras for the eXpen-
diture of provincial shares in that Account and the special grants so far 
-lIBnctioned from the ReBerV(\ to theBe two Presidencies. 
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8::"",* oj road. pPmefl' II.ICWb in .. .lJonI&caf PrPide"tPlIJIJ"'OI'ed fM' r.iIIg 1tttM-
Jrvm lit- RJatI ACCIOWII. 

A. Ordm.." Ihare of the G.Jvermnent of Bomba,. in the BoIIocl Aooo1mt. 

(i) PrMideM1l Pf'OlIM'. 

No. Name of Wl)rk. ea.t. 

(Ra. Jakba). (Ba.IMh8). 

1 Bombay-Ahmeda.bad..Rajputana Road 
J Bombay Agra Road. . • • 
3 Bombay·Poona.-Baoaal Ie Road .•. .• . • 
4 DhuJia.Bhusawal.Edlabad·NlI8Pur &.d 
.6 Bomb.1y.Konkan·Goa Road • • 
6 Karwar-Bella y Road • • • • 
'1 Sholapur.Bijapur.Rubli Road 
8 Bandra-Ghodbunder Road . • 
9 Kumta-H bli Road. . • • • 

10 Ratnagiri·Kolhapur.Kira.j.Bijapar Road • 
11 Bomba.y.Poona-Sh .H ~  Road • 
12 Aaphaltinli ~f  .renil MCtiona' of . .~ ncar and' 

about HeJgaum. 
13 Modernising roads in Poona 
14 Indaptlr.B ramati Nira Road 
16 Dahanu· Vihigaon Boa i . . . . 
18 B,)mbay.P ;ona·Ahmednas-r.Auraugabad Road • 
17 Bel.(aum·Khanapur·Haliyal. YelIapur·SirBi·Kodkini. 

JIrI;yBOl'9 Frontier Road. 
18 Surat-Ohikhli·Banaflda-Naeik.Poon \ Bold, • 
19 Cos of survey works for he preparation of plana 

and estimates and trial boriDga. 
20 Cost of repairs and maintenanoe of works 6nanoed. 

f om the Road Aooount (Debit to end of 1936. 
36). 

21 Coat of road expvimentJ d 'bitabJe to local Govem· 
men"s share in the Road Aooount. 

22 Ahmed. • b td·Khaira·Godhra-1DdoN Road • 
23 :;holapur·Osmanabad·Yedeb,i Chanaala Road . 
24 Chiplun.Kara t.Jat,h.Bijapur.Sindgi.Raiohur Road . 

13," ,,48 
5.0 
3,14 

20.86 
2,0.) 
1,81 
0,81 
2,41 
0,11 
0,43 

'0;80 

1,32 
0,81, 
0,13 
0,10 
0,58 

0,58 
0,16 

1,41 

0,48 

1,23 
0,43 
],24 

8," 
2,87 
"',48 
0,62 
8,88 
1,71 
0,'3 
0,79 
0,81 
0,16 

, 0,88 

0,08 

0,01 

0,61 
(IDol .. " 
of ~ . 

,~ 

} ReoeDtl7 
8IIoI1ction ~ . 

~ ~Total 64,39 

(ii) Sind. 

I Ka aohj.Hyderabe.d..Bohri.PUDjab R lad (,East 16,38 
Road). 

2 SukkurShikarpu' Road •• • • 3,37 
3 Kori.Dadu-ShikarpUf·Ba1uchiatan Road ~ 2,69 

Bo d). 
4 Coat f repainl and maintenanoe to works SnUlO8d 0,44 

from the Road Aooount (Debit for 1935·36 only). I. !2 ... 
f, :.~ 

5 Cost of experimental ~ to be fin'l.Doeci from 0,10 
local Government's share in the Ro d Aooount. 

30,64 

IB,BB 

St,I6 

(Separate 
filurlaDOt 
l'<'adiIy 
available). 

0,10 

Total 21,86 16.14 
~ ~GUND TOTAL 86, 6 46,-8 

B2 
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-.. ~. . , .~ . .~. ~ n... ....... ' ... .. ·'I ..... ~ ~ .. .... .. II·· ~ ... .-.-. .. "' ......... 
Ezpenditure 
to end uf 

No. Name of :work. Coat. , JIst· 
Dec mber, 
193' . - . .. ~ .... '. -. .-'. '" 

1 

• (Reo lakbs). (Reo lakhs) . 
. LB. Wp ks 1i,ruu1Oedj by special grant. ~ I tAA. ~ 
, ~  wit ~ tIf! Government of IJidia in the 

Road Aooount. lt5"=r _ .... _ .. -
0,36 _ (i .the . ~. •  .  • o "j 

i (ii SiIJIl. ',' •  .  . 0:10' O,m' 
Road elopment ~  in Bind . 0,32 0,82 

Total 
. 

~~ , 
' ~ .... 

~.~  I 'l 

.. .. • ., • - -.. ....... . .. .. , .. . 

i.· " "r' i, i . to ~  L ...... ........ ~ ,, .  • t'. 

No. Name of work. Coat., 

~ ~ ~ ~

l(Bs. lakhe). 
1 ~ ,aero. the .thavaiala river on the Gnat B 2;25 
, ~  Trunk l\8ad.. ., 
2 !Briq.; over the ~  river at·mile 328/3 3;11 

I 'of the Great Nol1l1ern Trunk Road. 
8 Brid! aOr08s the Gun. ltaumia river at mile 

1, /6 of the GlNorthern Trunk-Boad.· .  , 
'Bri aCioes the arnamukhi river at:N&yudu. 
) 'Pt' at; 'inile 6 /2.4 of tM Great Northern • 
~ . <"'" I 

5 ~  &01'08stqe Pennar at mile 104·105 of 
I! trut ~~ TrWlJH\OBd. 
6 ~  revetmezj ts to No. 5 above. .  . 
7 Bridgll across the M.l1attar river at mile 106.107/7.8 

of the Great Sou hem Trunk Road. 
8  . Motalling' toe earth m road between milea 100.150· 

of 'he Great Sout Itom Trunk Road. , 
9 Bridglj BCI'OBB the Gojnukhi r.iver at mile 134.135/1.2· ,~ 

I of lihe' Great 80_11 hern Trimk· Road., . 
10 Bridgti acrOS8 the M""imukthanathi at mile 132.] 33 

. 0.1' of'th" Great Soutbem'Tn1nlI:·Road... . 
'11 ~ acrOSB the Cf1ithan.tham"at niile 214/7 of • 

: ~ Grea.t Southern Trunk Road. 
12 ~ acrOBB the Prnnar river at mile 285/'7.8 of 
• , ~ M'adras.Borq"bay TrUnk Road, 
13 Cause1fay acrOBB tbe Chithravathi river at. mile 

~  and 298/1 ,of the Madr.".Bombay Trunk 
[ Road." , 

1"', -BridgEtacross the Pelldayaru at mile 1'78/6 of the 
~ ~ Maliraia.BOmba TrunkRoaa. _ __. ___ .. !l .... "._ .. ___ .  . 

3,60 

4,30 

2,61 

0,8" 
0,38 

0,6] 

0,65. I 

0,00 

1,75 

0,68 

0,63 

(HtJ. Ittkha). 
2,13 

2.42 

3,34 

3,&6-

, ~ 

0,83 
0,36 

] ,31 

0,82" 

0,66 

1,10 

1,61 

0,68 

0," 



. 
No. 

'Iii' 

16 

17 

18, 

19 
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Name of wotk. 

'Bridge over' the ~  river at Mualipatam.-
Hyder.W 'll"lUik Road. .  , ') 

CauseWay' &OrOM 'tlie ciieyyar 'riVer 'at 'mile 81/6 
of the Chittoor·Cudda.lore ~ Road. 

a.e,ntalriag the g1r&t'portiOda oltha C&lielit.Vtitri. ! 
Gudalur Road. 

Itnprovemente to the Madraa-Calicllt Trunk Road 
and extension (flrat section from Calicut sOuth'l 
wai"d8). . 

Improvements to the Gudalur.Vyitri·Ciliont Trunk-
Road (miles 74·79;. 

20 j Bridae acroBB the Pal.erq river ~  168/2.-3 of 
; of the Great Northern Trunk Road. . 

21. Bridge "acrOlathe Manrieru river 'at mUe' 1-60/7: 
( oftbl!l OHat Northern Trunk Road. 

'22 ~ . -Bridge (acrlMB the Kandiv.l.... Gedda at 'mile-
96/2·3 of the Great Norlhent Trunk Road. 

.25 

Bridge aorOI8 the Budameru GOOda at mile 108/7.8 
. of the Great Northern Trunk Road. 
Brfdge 1iIiOt"0IIII "lie Paradi 'Gelid.. at mile' 38/2 of 
'the Vizilmllpram.Karada.Komatiapet& Road., . 

Bridge across the Musi river , .. t mile 172/3·4 of, 
the Great Northern Trunk Road. . 

.26 Bridge across the Ogeru river at mile 223/7.8 of 
! ilie'Gi'8&fl N'Otthern Trtmk Road. 

27 Bridge aorOBB the Vakkileru,.t,mile 147/7.8 of the, 
Chittoor.Kurnool Trunk Road. 

Bridae ~ , the I,.-uvaram river at mile 97/7 of 
'M&dru!BOmbay Trunk Road. .  , 

Improvements to the Coimbatiore.HllManur TruDk 
Road. 

JOOonatruotion of .. girder, br4dse. Dver the. Poini 
river at 'fuile 76 of . ~ .  'l'rimlt 
~, :  site'bnke 'Ride ~ . ')jaIf , 
the oost to be debited to local (JovermDBftt'.: 

.31, 
share in the Road Account.' 

CoD/ltruction of a conorete road over the Kistna 
Aniout "t Bezwada. 

32 ~  improvOinentis' to 'the TirVIIlam.KafIPadi 
Road to bring it upto Trunk 1f.oad 

.33 
standard. 

Re construction of the bridge acroaa the ~ ~  
~ T . T .. ' 

Total· 
'.:' 

B. Works Snanced by special grants from tbe 
~ with ~ .  of ~ in the .' 
Road Aooount. 

~  I. \ ). ••• "  , 111,0 ;. 

COat. 

(RR.ldbs).' 

~ 1 
,. 

0,88 

'4;1:3 , 

5.00 t, 

l,tl7 

4,33 
I 

"3'9 

2,42 

1,40 J 

2.00 .• 

3,50 

1,76 
'j 

1,16 

0,.90 , 
'2,00 

3.13 

E%p8Dditure 
to end of 
J1st 

Decemhr, 
1934. 

(Ra. 'la1tba). 

.~ 

1,08 

2,00 

3.94 

loU 

3.62 

1,03 

1,77 

1,69 

.2,30 

~  

1,30 

0,83 

0,94 

1.64 

About to 
begin. 

0,14 } 
1,32 R-eoently 

, B&nc· 
tioDed. 

1,16 
I 

'8.13 A'bOl),t to 
begin. 
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Mr. S. E. HOIII1I.Ql: When a certain project concerns two provinces, for 
instance, a hridge concerns both Bombay and Madras, who is responsible 
for the work? Is it the Central Government or the Governments of both 
~ provinces? 

The Honourable SIr J'rank Hoyce: The Central Government is noi 
responsible for any work in the provinces of Madras and Bombay. That is 
a matter for the Local f ·overnments. 

Pro!. ... G. B.a.nga: Is it not a fact that the petrol duty was levied in 
order to enable the Provincial Governments· to abolish toll gates? 

The Boaourable ~ J'r1Dk BoycI: No, Sir; nothing of the kind. 

Pro!. H. G. Bania: Is it not a fact that tbe J ayakar Committee baa 
~  that before petrol duty is levied, as a condiliion precedent, 

the toll gates should ~  abolished? 

The Honourable SIr I'r&Dk Boyce: I cannot carry in my head the 
reoommendations of the Jayakar Committee on that point, but,'to the best 
of my knowledge, this 2i anllas duty WaS levied for additional ~ deve· 
lopment. The abolition of toll gates would not promote. the development 
of additional road. . 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member lay this' matter 
before the Roads Committee and say that no gt'8nt would be given' to any 
of the provinces if they levied a toll duty? 

The Bonourable SIr !'rank Boyce: No, Sir; the quest;ion of toll gates i. 
purely a matter for Provincial Governments. 

Seth ~  Du:In how many provinces is the toll duty levied? 'Is iii 
,only in Bombay or in: other provinces also? 

The BOD01Ir&ble SIr J'rlllk Boyce: I have no information on that point, 
but if my Honourable friend wishes to have it, I would suggest to him to 
put down a question on the subject. 

Pro! ••• G. BaDIa: Is it not a fact that, if any l>rovincial Government 
wishes to impose toll gates it cannot do so without, first consulting the 
Central Government? 

The BoDour&Dle SIr J'rank Boyce: No, Sir; it is Dot a lact. As I haft 
said, this question is purely for the Local Governments to decide. The 
Government of India are not; CODCem.ed w,ith it. 

8om:MB FOB THE EcONOMIO DBvm.oPlDllft' AIm 1iIPBoVllllBln' ~ RUlUL 
AluDAs DT TlIB BOMBAY PBBsmUOY. 

1282. 1tJ[r. S. E. Boam.a.nl: Have the (iQvernment of Bombay submitted 
any scheme for the eeonomic development and improvement of rural areas, 
.to the. Government of India for their approval? .. If SO. ,will, Govemment, lay 
\hem on the table? 
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iii. G. 8. BaJpaI:No, Sir. 

Mr. LalchaDd Kavalral: May I know if the Road Development Boarel 
in Bombay is nominated or elected? 

Mr. G. S. B&jpal: This has nothing to do with road development. 

PBooEO'1'S INCLUDED Ili THE PBOGB.UlD OJ' WOBKS FOB THE Ex-
PIIlNDITUBE OF 'l'lI1Il ADDITIONAL SUM MADE ..... VAILABLE FOB THE NEXT 
YE.A.B'S BUDGET. 

1283. *Mr. S. E. BoImaDi: Will Government state the projects, with 
their estimated costs, included in the programme of works for the expen-
diture flf the additional sum of Rs. 40 lakhs made available for the next 
'Year's budget? j 

The Honourable 8ir ::rrank Koyce: The additional sum of Rs. 40 lakhs 
will be merged in the Reserve of the Government. of India in the Road 
Account. It will, therefore, be governed by the tenns of the Resolution OD 
Roads adopted by this Assembly on the lUst; April, 1984, in aooordance 
with which no projects can be included in 0. programme for expenditure frOm 
the Reserve until they ~  been referred to the Standing Committee for 
Roads. As I explained in the House on Saturday, proposals were laid 
before that Committee a f~  dRYS ago and the proceedings of the Oom-
mittee will, as usual, be placed in the Library when printed. 

htCBE.A.SED INTEBEST SHOWN IN Oil DIBS ... ENGmll UNITS JI'OB MOTOB 
VIIBIOLIIS. 

1284. *S.\h HaJl Abdoola B:arooa: (a) Has Government's MitentioD 
been drawn to the increasing interest being shown in the Diesel-engine 
llDita for motor vehicles? 

(b) Are Oo.ernment aware that· much of the advantage claimed for 
these engines depends on the fact that the incidence of taxation is very 
much more on II petrol vehicle than on a dieael-engined vehicle? If. 80, what; 
do Government propose to do in the matter? 

'!he HOIlOurable Sir .Tam .. Grta: (a) Government are aware that the 
use of Diesel engines for motor vehicles has increased very considerably in 
the United Kingdom during recent years a'Dd that 0. small number of 
vehicles, with these engines, has been imported into India. 

(b) It is a fact that the tax on thE! fuel used by Dieael-engined vehicles 
is very much lower than the tax on motor spirit. Government are closely 
watching the imports of these vehIcles and will take into conSideration the 
advisability of measures to correct my appreciable adverse effect on their 
revenues. 

'Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Is it not a fact that the Government of India 
promised that they would watch the effect of the duty on the agricultural 
~  and the diesel oil engines? If they have been watching it, what 
18 the effect? 
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fte lIoaoarable Sir .Tamea GrIa: I am prepared to take it.from the 
Honourable Member that the fact stated in the first part of the question is 

.A:Ol"Nct, but this is the firattime that it has been brought to mYBOtice. 
and I must a'Sk him to put down a question on the subject. 

Dr • .zIaucldlD AJamNl: Apart from the question as to how many of .them 
have been importea. have they watched the e£rect of this duty on the agri-
.cultural operations? 

.",.. JIoaouraf)le Sir .Tamea Gila: I must repeat. if the ,Honourable 
Member will put down a question. I win look into the matter. 'but t.his is 
the first time that it has been brought to my notice, 

1285. -.xr. 'Li1cb1D4 'lIaVl1r&t: (a) Are Government aware 01 the ."fa,t 
-that a film "India Speaks" vilifying this country has been eXliibitea since 
:A few.months back in America and is beiDg criticised ~ . the Indian P.ress ? 

(b) Will Government be pleaaed to state what steps they have 1Iaken'to 
"stOp 'sucb 'vilific.tion and 'edribitlion 'eftbia . film, 'psrta of 'whicb·ge las 
"I9pOPted 'in Ithe'1Jl'88s,iaked -by the new triuk 1'l'GC8III8B ?, 

.(0) Is.it· a iact that the distributors of this film are negotiating to &ell 
;H in .QQntin8Dtal coun.riee, .&s .described in the extract from a lette.r sup-

_tPlied ,by the ,United. Prea • . andpublished in the HinduBtan Times of the 
Brd March. 19i5.? 

(d) Are Government not aware of the fact that in other countries such 
vilification is immediately protested against and stopped through the diplo-
matic ·channels of the oountriea aoneemad ? 

(e) Has the Secretary of State or the Government of India received any 
.J'4IPorta of His ~  .cqplomatic representa.tivA:ls. from the OQuntries 
where ,thiefilmis beiJ:Ig Ubibjted or .negotiated for sale,? Ii so, Will Gov-
,ernment be pleased to place them on the table? .' Ii. iJQt, w1+y not,? ' 

:(f) If the reply to put (e) be in the negative, are Goven:ament prepared 
to get the'infarmation by cable and make it available to the .M:emb81'8 'of 
4he Central LegiIIlatU1'e? U not, why not? 

(g) What measures do Government proposf' to tAke against -the firm 
:representing the ~  _rrMucerllnd distrihlllllr of this ..fi.b;n iD" this 
country and for stoppage 0 the exhibition of t II is fi I In ,flverywbere it is 
being shown .and ~  for sale, throlll(h the ~.  
of His Majesty? ' , -

ft' Boileurable 'Ill' ~ '0raIk: 1 would refer th-e Hono\ttable'Member 
'to the 1'eplics given 'by me to question 'No. 1088 and the short notice ques-
'tion on thes8me 'subject and supplementary questions aslredon the '27th 
''March which give all the itiformation I have and the Bction wbicbbn iJeen 
taken in the matter, 

lIr. ~ "'Y&Inl: May I 'know .. , , . 

'JrI'. I'nIldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This nmtter'hllS'been 
holly discussed. Next question." 



Mr. LalIbu4 ' .... alral: I do not think olause (g) of the ques1don ·has 
been answered, whether anything" has been done with regard to the firm 
which represents the ~  and distributor-whether -anything 
'h49 ~  "done ~  hhn,or is this VUi)iee.Uon to go on with impunity? 

ft.e ~ SIr a..,.,ONIIt: I 'do'not lmow-what'ftrm this is. 

Mr. LalchaDd Ba.&11'&1: Does not the Honourable Member know ~ 
-there is afil'm here representing the American ~  IUid distribUb? 

1fbe IIl_oantill Sir a.m, 'On4k: ~ ~  is a 'finn here'? 

Mr. Lalcbmd Ba.&lral: Yes. 

The Bonourable Sir Beary OraIk': No. I am not aware of that. 

1Ir. LaIobiDd ... a1rai: I am very 80ttoy then. May I request the Hon-
oCiUl'able Member to nnd out and do something to stop thisvilifioati()n? 
-Otherwise, there will be no obstruction to their doing a'Ilything they like. 

TIle BoDo1Dable 78tr,BeDry'0raUr: The Honourable Member'8'e8ins't,o con-
fuse the word; when he says producing he means manufacturing ..... 

Mr. I.alolland BawIral: "They are also ~ ~.T  C"d)npltny is 
'81 (JcjmpaDY -which'l'8p!'8116nt 'the ~  and \fiB1lribtitOlo-J1otthBt "tbely 
actually make it here. 'fhose Companies tbet have been producing'snd 
.distributing in America have got a firm here representing them. I ~ told 
they elaoproduce here. Therefore, I want, 'to know if'the B:onmirable 
Member is going to do anything with regard to this, or is he going to leave 
it. alB it is ? ' ' 

"fte . BonoUable . ~ 0rIAk: I do" not" knQw what the" Hl)noUl"ablo 
Member wants me to do. The film has never been produced in India, or, as 
far as I know, anywhere except in America. I understand the Honourable 
MembiBr's -allegation is ~ ..~. at ltny1-&;te, part of it, ",-as made 
in India. Even that is, 1 'believe, "a' IIiatter "of pure conjecture, there is 
DO evidence to that effect as far 88 I am. aware. 

(Mr. Laloband Navalrai rose in bis seat.) 
Xr. PrtIident (The Honourable SirAqdur "Rahim): Order. order. Next 

..question. 

INDIANS HOLDING COMMISSIONED RANKS IN THE INDIAN ARMY 
'VETBJUNARY CORP$. 

1286 •• 1Ir. E. L. Gauba: (a) Will 'Govertmlent be pleased to 'state the 
total number of Indians holding commissioned ranks in the Indian lonny 
Veterinary Corps? 

(b) What is the total strength of the officers in the Indian Army Veter-
'inlft'yOorps ? 

(c) f:[o\\rnl8ny ~  :M.'n.C.V.S. "ffiondon) qualificWtions passed 
at the ~ :  exatninationhela at LaDore at the end of January 1985, for 
,recruitment 'to the '!n;dian ~  Veterina,ry 'C01'ps? 

(d) Out of these, how many have bean recruited? 
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(e) Are Government pl'upared to expedite the employment of all tile' 
remaining p8aaed candidates to the Indian Mmy Veterinary Corps? 

(f) Are Government prepared to accelerate the employment of qualified 
Indians to the Indian Army Veterinary Corps? 

(g) Are Government prepared to employ all those who recently passed 
the examination held at Lahore for such recruitment? If not, why not? 

1Ir. G. B. 1'. '1'o&IMh am: (au) and (b). There are three Indian Commie· 
sioned Officers and 107 Viceroy's Commissioned officers in the Indian Army 
~  Corps. There are in addition 64 British ofIroera of the Royal 

Army Veterinary Corps attached to the Indian Army Veterinary Corps. 
~ . 

(d) Two have just been oommiaaioned. 
(e) to (g). Government are considering a comprehensive scheme for the-

Indio.nisation of the India.n Army Veterinary Corps. It is hoped that this 
will enable some of the remaining six candidates, who qualified at the re-
cent examination, to be offered commissions in the Corps. 

, Kr. S. Sa'Jamurtl: May 1 know when the absorption of these six will 
take place? 

Mr. G. B. 1'. ~: The me.tter will be considered &8 lOOn &8 this. 
new soheme h&8 received. the s&IlCtion of the Seoretary of State, which I 
hope will be before very long. 

Mr. PreI1dant (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

Mr. S. 8atyamunt: I apologise to you and to tM House for not being 
present this morning, when my questions were called. This is the first time 
it hid bnppened, and I promise it won't 'happen apin'. ' 

hmUNS EXTEBlOD FBOJI OB NOT ALLOWED TO lUIlT1JB,N TO INDU DUlIoING 
TID LAST Tmum YJAd8. 

1287. *Mr. S. aatyam1U'tl: Will the Honourable the Home Member b& 
pleased to state: 

(8) the number and the names of India1l8 who have either been ex-
terned from India or who have not been allowed to return 
to India, during the last tlu-ee years; 

(b) the period for ~  they, have been so externed or prevented 
from returning to India; 

(c) the reasons for this action; and 
(d) whether Government proPQse to withdraw suoh orders; if so. 

when; if not, why not? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (a) I presume the Honourable Mem-
ber refers to those British Indian Ilubject. abro¥ who have applied for and 
beeD 'refused passport facilities ~ return to Indiau during the last three 
years. If SQ, the answer is one. This ill the.case of Sailendra Nath GhOB& 
who applied more than once during this period to return to India on condi-
tion tha.t he is gra.nted an amnesty. 
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(b) to (d). I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to the reply 
given by me in regard to the case mentioned above on the 15th August, 
1984, to Mr. S. C. Mitra's question No. 622 and to the supplementary 
questions and answers thereon. I have nothing to add to what. was then 
stated by me on the subject. 

Mr. S. SatyamU111: May I take it, therefore,-I am merely asking for 
elucidation-t.hat no Indiem. has been extemed, except the one gentleman 
whose name the Honourab1ethe Home Member gave, who was outside 
India. and who asked for a passport to return to India but was refused? 

The Honourable Sir HID1')' Chalk: Yes, there was only one British Indian 
subject who ha'8 been refused permission to ret.urn. . 

Mr. S. Sat)'amartl: Did Mr. Subhash Chandra Bose apply during tbeaq 
three years for a passport to return to India. and was he refused until 
recently? 

The Honourable Sir H8DlJ' Chalk: He did return to India recently and 
he waa given IA visa. 

Mr. S. Sat)'amurU: Did he apply earlier than the time he actually re 
turned. and was he refused? 

The Honourable Sir Hell11 Chatt: That does not arise out of this. 

Prof. K. G. Bania: Will any mercy be shown to the gentlematn who is 
still externed, during the coming Jubilee Celebrations? 

fte Honourable SIr H8DrJ Chalk: No. 

SardaI' Sat Sblgh: Is it or is it not. a fact. that the ext.emment. order 
against Sardar Ajit. Singh of Lahore still exists? 

fte B:ODOarable Sir B:1D1')' Chalk: I must ask for notice. 

PRovISION OJ' SlDPAlU.TII COlIIPABTIOIl¢T8 1'0. ~  IN RAILWA.Y 
TB.IJNs. 

*Mr. 'S. SatyamarU: Will the HonoUl'able the Commerce Member 
he pleQlBed to state: 

(a) whet.her he is aware t.hat severa:llepers travel by ~  trains; 
and 

(b) whether there is any proposal for providing separate compart-
menta for them to travel in; if not, why not.? 

1Ir. P. B. Baa: (a) Possibly. 
(b) Under the Indian Railways Act, a Railway Administration may refuse 

to carry persons suffering from an infectious or conte,gious disorder, such ail 
~ ~ , except. under prescribed conditions. The conditions prescribed pro-
~  any passenger suffering from an infectious or cont.agious disorder from 

bemg. carried in any.train, unless he has engaged a reserved compartment 
for hImself and unless all necessary arrangements have been made to segre-
glL'te him and his at.tendants from other. penons during the whole time he .is 
on the railway. 
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'.,. ~ .~: H ~  "Governmerlt aiiy information whether, 8S a 
tttatter of 'faot,thiB rule is behig enforced, whether there are any health 

'm'SpeetiOrB 'or any other agency in the railwwy stations'to examine pa'Bsengers, 
and lee if' they are suffering from infectious or contagious diseases, aod,'if 
so, not allowed to travel in the ordinary carriages? 

".4'.1JL;Bau: My HODourable friend knows:that'that'8ugestion ill im-
!pi'WCtiea'hle. ,It 'is impossible to have 8 health inspector enmining all 'P8l-
'8etlget'B to 'see which 6f them bavebeen sUffering from contagious or wec-
tioUs '·'d!aease. 

'lIr .S. Satyamliiti: Do ~  propose to 'take ~  other' stepa, 
either by surprise inspection, or by inspection at certain important ana 'bIg 
aiationa, to lee that this evil, 'whiCh ODe know. does exist, is at least ·miti-
'pted, if, not eradicated altogether? 

Mr. P. B. :aau: I am afraid it is very difficult to take any practical 
'steps to provide for such inspection. It is impoSsible to'empower theordi-
nary class of railway staff to examine passengers. T ~ :  ~  
to find out whether ao person is really suffering from leprosy or not. 

Mr. B. BatyamurU: Will Government take 'any ;stepil, for enmple,=to 
find out the extent, of, the aTil, will the] s8ll,f?t.ion a. ~  ~~ for a few 
important stations, for, say, three months, and see if the extent'of'the evil 
is so,great as to justify any further action being taken? 

Mr. P. B. :&au: We will 'have the matter examined, but '1 must add 
that, so far as ~ ~ aware. ~ ~ has ~~ letlJkIl ,~  
the need for such an examlDatlOn or for any segregation which that exam-
, ~ .  ,IJught lead to. 

Mr. S. Batyamurtl: Does 'the Government ihin'k ~  the eVl1 does iil:>t 
exist, or, if it does, it is in such asmalLpropom.:on ~ .. ~,~ be ~  

~ .~  SIr JCIIQh .Bb9n: ,1 ,.,illbave the matter examined and 
looked into. ' ,', 

1289. *JIr. S. BatyamurU: Will the Honourable the'bommerce 'Member 
be plelUSedto atate: ' 

(a) the quantity of .alt prod'r.lCed in India'toCi'aii 

(b) the amount of aalt which can be produced in ~  ,and 

(c) whether Goverrimerit bave cODsideredthatby {ir6per proauction 
,iind;tratlsport the entire ,jie'mahCl oflndiacilrinot 'be 'met ~  
'plii'ely indigenous supply?' ' 

'm 1r6llOutlable Sir hmll ~: '(a) The alin,uM f, ~  
lii'dia, exCluding Aden, 'is'abolit 400 lakbs df maunds. If Aden is ~, 

'U1e tOtal will be raiiea 'to aibotit4-50 'la'kh8. " 



QU •• ~ .  .uti) un .... 

'(b) and (0). The attention of. the Honourable Member· is ~: to ijle 
report of the Salt Survey-Oommittee. T~ Government halve not had oc-
casion to consider what amount of salt could be produced in India if con-
siderations of; price anci;quality we.r.e left out· of· ~ . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Taking quality and price into consideration, ~ 

Government considered the possibility of satisfying Indian demand by the 
production of indigenous salt? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: I do not quite follow the Honourabl() 
Member's question. We have not ~  •. ~~. P9SsiQiJity of. ~ 
India self-contained in the matter of salt leaving out of account questions of 
price and quality, 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: If I ~  , :. ~ . f , }4:I3JIlber, ~ ,  be 
w.il). ~  II1-e. if lam wrong, what I wanted was .. tq find out if t.he Gov-
ernment ~~ ~~~ , ~ , in..!io ~~  ~ ~  of priQe and ~ , the 
possibility of making,India_self-sufticient in the matter of salt supp.ly? 

fte BoDOUJ;able IHr .Tamil "II" Y., Sil'r that wat-epDSidered.l)n-S&ve-
ral occasions by the Salt Oommittee ~  laBi.begislative Assembly, anJ. 
obviously the scheme whiohwas produeed'resteciJOQ·the f ~ ~ 

possible to make India completely f ~ . • 

• f.~  ..vauw.nt; J4,Vl;). ~,. .~  "9p'sidered, this ~~ . aM 
~  to any conclusion,' or are those conclusions only of committees 

awoipted by the. ~ ~ ? 

The Honourable Sir .Jam .... ~ ~ , . were represented; ~ 

f~~ I¥l', predect)sq)r walJ the Chairman of that committee. 

Kr. S. Sa'yamurU: \\Iill the Government of India now consider u.s 
possibility of increasing the import duty on salt, e.ond -making it l'Wl'. fer '" 
3 or 6 yeo.rs, and thus helping . India. to be ~ ~ ,  the Il,l8tter of 
salt supply? . 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: That can be ~  on t.b;e Balli 
.Additional Import duty debate. My prima facie answer to the question is 
In the negative. 

Seth Hajl Abdoola Ba.roon: Is it a fact thaj;.t1!.I3Bengal Government· al'e. 
against this salt import duty? 

The JIoIUtJUINle" 8P'." .... ;.GEi.a; : M;y, reC()llec.tion is that, at tlte; tim6 
of the imposition of the original 41 annas duty, the Bengal Government 
Pl'Gtested,agaiDst that . ~ f tw. , ,~~,.  ~ . 

111'. o. 5. J[uthuranga Kud&li&r: May I know whether in places, where 
the monopoly system. exists, ~ : Br.O re\!ltrictwg, th.e, a:rea, a!J .... well 
as the quantity in each year? 

The Honourable SIf .Jamll Grigg: I , . ~. ~ ~ of. ~ . Qhvio1,l8ly 
that does not arise on this question. 
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PuBoJu.sBS JUD. 011 BBlULJ' OJ' '1'1[. GoVllBlllDllT OJ' IlIDU B'l' 'I'll. 
mUll STous DRABTMBlI'J.'. 

lJ9O. ·PIDdlt BIlaba\lla Du: (a) How many ofticea or officers besides 
those in the Indian Stores Department make purchases on behalf of the 
Government of India: 

(i) in the Railways, 

(ii) in the Army, and 
(iii) in other Department.? 

WhMi ~ their names and the items of purchases entrusted to them? 
(b) What is the percentage of purchases in each of the three above cases 

made by the Indian Simes Department? 
(c) What are the d.itB.Culties in the way of centralising all the purchu8I 

of the Goverr;unent of India in the Indian Stores Department? 
(d) Is it not 81 fact that the Indian Stores Department is being run at 

a loss to the tax-payer, U> the uteDt of 10 to ~  lakhs of rupees a year, 
about more than 60 per cent. of the loas being iIiourred. in the commercial, 
that is, purchase transaciiione and the rest in inspection? --

(e) What is the objection to meeting the deficit of this Department by 
making many more State purchases through this Department? 
_ (f) What is the objection to entrusting to the Stores Department the 
purchases of articles mentioned in Rules 7 and B-ilpecinlly Hule 8-of the 
"Rules for the supply of articles required to be purchased for the public 
service", appended to the resolution No. S. 217, dated 18th September 
1928 -(Department of Industries and Labour)? 

(g) What is the normal percentage of the articles covered by the said 
Rule 8 to the entire amount of stores required by the "Naval, Military or 
Air Forces of the Crown in India"? 

(h) What is the percentage of steel articles mentioned in Rule 8 to the 
entire amount of 8I1'ticles covered by that rule? 

(i) What is the percentage of (i) leather. (ii) textile and (iii) ot,her articles 
under the same? 

The Honourable Sir Prank lIoyce: Such information BS can be reaany 
collected hIlS been called for. and a complete answer will be placed on the 
table of the House in due course. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: I want to ask one supplementary question on ~ 
(d) of this question. What is the definite &Dswer to that question? 

'1'he Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: The reply haa been given on severN 
occasions recently in this House and I have nothing to add. 

Mr. S. Saty&murtl: Has the l08s continued. or has it been reduced? 

The BODOurabIe S1r I'rank Boyce: I beg my Honourable friend's pardon. 
Is 'he asking for a reply to part (d)? ' 

Mr. S. 8a'Jamurtl: Yes. 
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'l'he Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: I thought he was asking for a reply 
to clause (c). I venture to suggest that he should wait for the complete 
answer whioh will be placed on the table of the House. I have not gone 
into the detMls of this question in view of the fact that a consolidated 
answer is being prepared, and I am not, therefore, prepared to 8.119Wer any 
supplementary questions on it offhand. 

1tUKmo THE INDU SroDS DlIPAR'l'JIDT, LoNDON, AN Aolllft' OJ' 'l'JDI 
INDIAN STOuS DEPARTIIBNT, GOVERNMENT 01' INDIA. 

, -." ..... 
1291. ·PaDd1\ Bllak&Dtha Du: What is the objection to making the 
India Stores Department, London, an Agent of Indian Stores Depart;.. 
ment, Government of India in all matters of purchases? 

fte BoDourable Sir I'rank Boyce: I cannot do better than refer tl-.e 
Honourable Member to pages 2896-97 of Volume VIII-No, 6 of the Legis-
lative Asaembly Debates, which contMn my speech on this subject. The 
matter is still under consideration. 

DBTAlLlIID BROBT OJ' ALL Go'VlllBlC:l\lDT PuBoBA.sES. 

, I  I  1 f 
~  .Pod'" Bll&kanthi. Du: AN Government prepared to consider the 

advisability of compiling a detailed report of ad! their purchases together 
in one book, giving divisions such as (il iteel and iron, (ii) textile, (iii) 
leather and (iv) other industrial products, giving also details as regards their 
places of manufacture and places 8IIld manner of purchase with a survey 
as to how Indian industry is helped by State purchases and how it is con-
templated to progressively help the Indian industry in future by State pur-
chases? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: Government regret that they cannot 
undertake to compile a report of the nature desired by the Hononrable 
Member, as it would entail labour and trouble out of all proportion to the 
v8llue of such a report. I may mention that, so far as the Indian Stores 
Department is conoerned, all available information, on the points men-
tioned in the question, is published in the annual Administration Reports 
.of that Department, oopies of whioh are in the Library of the House. 

REn4l1(D[BlJ UDlDBTAXD BY GoVEBlOOlft'. 

~. *Pandit KUakanUla Du: (a) How many kinds of researches are 
undertaken by Government? 

(b) In how many reselu0hes Indians are at the head, and guide the 
researches? . 

(c) Are Government prepared to c{)nsider the desirability of publishing 
a comprehensive report of all their research work explaining ~  Indian 
talent is used in it. and how it is contemplated t.o progressIvely use 
Indian talent in the work in future? 

. Mr. G. S. Bajpal: (a) to (c). Scientific and induatriwl research is carriad 
OD. on a  large scale by Government and a progressively increasing ~  
of. Indians is being employed in conducting it. ~  do not ~ 
-der . that any useful purpose will be aerved by compiling a comprehenalve 
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rewn of· all, reaearch work cOOdocted in India; The various ;lcientiftc de-
~ periodicaDy ililee report.aj Joumalt' and other-publicatiollfJ whielt· 
lli'8,available .. to all. who are interested; in the ~: 

Kr-: &. Sa ........ : Wh&'l; is the re&,dt of th1s progressive realisation of' 
Indians in these appointments? What is the number of Ihdians aDd' 
Europeans? 

Mr. G. S. !hiP"': I 06D only speak for the departments with which 1 
am concerned. My Honourable friend's question covers the whole range 
of scientific activity. Take for ., ~ .. ~ ~ .  

ResearcJi. It ~  142' researCh ~ Everyone i, JUl. ~ . '!'he f 
.J!orest Research Instit-ut,e, ~  D,un em-ploys eight, of, who!!;!. tbree Bl'$ 
Buropeans and five lire IndiAns. Then the Imperiul InstH.ute of ReSt1l\rch 
at l)usR-:-four Indians and three Europeana; 

Jlri ~ ~: Why are these EuropelUls there? Is it bflcause \le-
~ . get f ~ IndlaM? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa1: The fact of the matter is that the research appoint-
ments at the F.OJ.1's$. lleaeatch. :rn.,titute aM the :r.PfliaI ~, of Agri-
cultural Research were originally filled by members belonging to the serviCE'S, 
SJ,lQh as, the, Indian ~ :  ServiofY. Those, otlltl8l'8 who were-
apPQinted .have, llQt , . ~  ,the. age of-:1luperunnuaiiODJ ~ HoDOurabJe. 
~  wAl . ~ ,the»\ .~, send: tbaD.awaYI 

. •• S. ~~~. ~ , are· they·. kept· because· they ~  
, ,~. , :. ~~  th$jy, ~  any.-apptude. ferreaeareh ~. 

Mr. G. S. Balpll: They are kept beca'USe of their 'aptitude for rese8l"-'t}; 
and the qUl'stion of filling their places does not arise till they retire in the 
~.~ H . 

~ 8,., ...... un1; H~  : ~  to progressively use l0c&i4nr, 
t,al,tnHn ,this; wOl:k? I,dt the :policy, f~  to r6piace"these Euro-
PeaQ.li by. . ~  all, andwheD: oooa9itln· aria,es2 

~. Q;, s... B .... ; The· answer te .that,; if I may. say BO,· is' furBished by, 
what I have said in regard to the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research. 
That is the most-l"8OeD.t of· these ~. . Aa, I have already inform ~  
the House, every research worker employed there is an Indian, so that the 
ppij.,cy.of.GOyefIUlletl!t is to employ Indian talent 80 far·a. ititl.aTailabw,. 

Mr. .~ BlV&lll1Uii: I,am glad to hear ·that. 

POSITIONS UNDER GOVEBNlrlENT (INCLUDING RAILWA.Ys) REQUIRlNQ 

{)uIrBTA.N»D'CI'lEoIImO.u,· QTTALmOATIOn TO SD"'. A.8HEADs. 

~ . *l.Mc1U,lI'Dabaua.!,DII, (a) What is the number, of ,the. positiou1 
under Government (including Railw.aYiI) . where outa.nding techDioalf 
experts are required to sene as heads? How many experts for bia pI ann-
Dig, :operatiOI18 . ..bave been· :requisitioned durmgtbe ,las1l ,ten years (Tiia -aUt&-
ment·may··not; 'be· ~  exhausw.e·, if'not"peesiblei bUt it'wilt t.v., 
to· iHlucie EngUu!et!fI wbo' plah b1g builaing underN1riJ1ge, "e.g., f ~ ,: 
lW!way' linea, big bridges, ~ , annie,*; ete .. )?·; 
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(b) How many committees of investigation hlVVe been aet up during 
the latest ten years (e.g., the committee of investigation in connection with 
the Harding Bridge) for helping Government with expert opinion? 

(c) In how many caaes referred to ll.I ,parts (a) and (b). respectively. 
has hdian taltm,t been used &8 the head or the guide of the poaition 
or the committee, as the case may be? 

,(d) Are ~  to consider the deairability f?t pubUahiIll 
a yearly report, to explain how Indian talent , is being ¥Bed iii tlleir 
technical requirements, and what they are doink or propose to do to 
employ Indian technical talent to meet such necessity of ij:leGovernment 
of India? 

'lhtJlallo1lrable 81r I'rlllk .OJCI: Information has .heencl\lled for and 
wiU be, plaaad'aii the ''WIle of the House in due 'course. ,'. " 

PBoVISlON OJ' A RAIsBD PLA.'lTOBil )'OK DB Ass4JI BOGAL R4lLWAoY 
PA88DGBBS -U' MDlBN8DI'GB. 

1!9lS. -Mr. S1I1')'Ja J[1UIl&r 80m: Are Government aware· of the fact: 

, .~ ~  ~ being the jUJlotion of the ,Eaatem 
Bengal Railway and M. B. R. Branch of the :Assam Bengal 

. , ~ , is not provided with raised platfQrm .'for the Aasam 
Bengal Railway passengera; 

(b) that there is no proper lighting arrangement for the Assam 
Bengal Railway passengers; 

," , (Ii) 'tiiatthe. , ~ , specially ladies; experience great hardship 
whiTe' entering the compartment and' getting clown from the: 
same jn view of the fact ~ there is no. raised platform.. J10llsl 
sumcient lighting arrangement;" '. . , ' '. ' .. 

(d) that 'the: public has complainea of tbis to the authorities; 
(e) whether they are prepared to consider the desirability of providing 

the station with n raised platform and proper lighting arrange-
~  ~  the ~  Bengal. Railway passengers, and to take 
Immedulte steps to ~ , efl'eot? 

Ilr. P. B. Bau: I have sen.t. a oop,VoI the quest,ion to the Agent. 
Eastern Bengal Railway, for consideration, but I would point out to the 
Honourable Member that the Local Advisor" Committee is t.he Jlatural 
ehannel for bringing such matters to the notice or the rulminist.ration con-
cerned. 

NoUll JUDE BY Tlu.INs RUlUll!I'O ON TlU!I SIB4JGUNGB, NARAYANGUNG:B 
AND BABAD'UBABAD-NABAYANGUNGE LINES OF THE EA8'l'EllN BBNGAL 
RAILWAY. 

1296. -JIr Suma ~  Som: Will Government be pleased to() state: 
(a) if it is a fact that the trainl running on the Sirajgunge, Narayan-

gullge and Bahadurabad-Naraoyangunge linel of the Eastern 
Bengal Railway make a roaring noise while in motion, making 
any BOn' of conversation impossible; 
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(b) what this peculiar sound is due to; 
..:~ 

(c) whether it is a fact that abnormal jerking is ~ by. 
passengers while in mot,jon; 

. ~ whllt tlli& jerking ia due to; 

(e) whether ~  are prepared to consider the desirabilitY,of ~ 
the ralls by those of modem type; and . 

(f) if tile answer to ptat (e) be in the affirmative, when they ~ 
to take steps'" . ." 

. 'JIr. P', lL .11: (a) Reports have been reoeivl!Ci that in ~ . tJria 
track is Doisy, .  . 

(0) It if, belie,," to. be. cbM to . ~, .«t. b dampD8l&.ot .• ,tbe 
locality has probably ~: to do. Wlit.h iii. So .... ~ are' 
aware no satisfactory theory has yet been produced to account for this uti ... 
factJDmW· . 

(c) and (d). No reports to this effect have been received. There is no 
connection, 80 far 88 I have been abl!'l ~ ~ ~  rail .. 
and jerky motion. ' r 

(el and (I). A Mcri length of, ~ ~ 1geen replaoedl, m.ore modern 
traoIr 8S an experiment. IIfI is too soon to sav that this hos ('ured the-
Maring. 1 am sendUig'it. copy of the question 00" the ~ , Eastern BengAl 
:Railway, for cODsideration, 

B.A;n OJ' F. ...... ~  ~ ~. ~ ~ ~  m ~ AJU) 8PlbD 
, OS';'h.AriIliolf , ~ ~ . .  ... Y. 

129'7. *1Ir. S1ll1Ya Jtamar 1IoDt; Wlll. ~  be ~ to state : 

(a) the, highest rate of fare, charged ior p&ll8eDgsr traftic is, India; 

(b) the ~  chargecl by tlhe ~  Bengal Railway and, the East-ern 
'Bengal R&i1way; 

(c) when the M. B. Bl'ADob Of the AsaBm Bengal Railway w"" 
started; 

(,el), ~  ~ is" a f~ : that . ~ ~ thet:e. ~ ~ trru.I1r ~, tJJe 
, M. ]11, '13raJlch of the As .. m Bengal l\ailway ~  for 

pBRsenger ff ~ nnd that some bogies fire attached toO the 
goods train to carry passengers; 

(e) whether it is 8 foct that due to the above arrangement the t.rain 
takes longer time to cover a cliefmlce,; 

(f) whRt is the general speed of a passenger train ~ the, M, R. 
Branch of the Assam Bengal Railway and what is the time 
t.aken by:, a. ~  trBi:A 1K>. COU'I ~, distapcc fJ.om 

~  to NetrokonA; nnd 

(s) : ,~~  ~ . ~ .~ to, ~~~ , ~ ~  of 
: ~, ~ ~ ~ Qf, : ~ H~~ ~  H .~~  ~  on the 
M. 'S. Branch, of· the AssaJU .~ ~  



Mr. P. ~  "": (,If» and (b). The scales of fares in force over the 
\-'arious railways are on a telescopic hasis, i.e., the rate charged per mile 
decreases as the distance for charge increasclJ. Moreover. the scales 
appUca.ble on each railway differ from those applicable over other railways. 
'The actual fares charged for ~~  distances on one, .rflilway lIlay, there-
fore, be higher for BOrne distances and lower for others thun on othet:},ail-
ways. I am placing on the table a statement showing. the basi •. of· third 
class fares, which I presume is whet the Honourable Member has in mind, 
'On the principal railways, including t.he Assam Bongal and Ellsit-In Bengal 
Railways. 
(c) The Branch was opened for traffic on the 1st May, ~. 

(d) and. (e). According to the currenfi use Lable there are no exclu-
sively passenger trains-three mixed trftins run' in each ~ . . qyer tWe 

~  Bhairab Bazar Bronch. 
j The time taken variet! frOIJl 4 haUl'll. ~ mimates to 6 hours 45 minutes. 
(f) The average through speed of the six tre,ins run on the Branch varies 

from about 11 to L7 •. .~ ~ . . The through trains from Mymen-
singh to Netrokona take one hour 49 minutes, two .• hoUl'4 1:8 ~  
ahd two hours 24 minutes ~~.. . . 

. (g) I am communicating the H ~  suggestion to the 
Agent of the Assam Bengal Railway fOr consideration. 

8Iate-' ~ tile baN oJ ",.,. ~ fo!r.:. on OlGa 1 ~. 

; J-IIJO mileB • 
+Over 300 milea • .  .  . 

Beagal NIIIJIUl' Railway 
lIIaB ami Ezp_. 

1-300 mileB • 
~~  300 miles • 

1-390 mil. . 
~ • 

Weatem 

Bombay. Baroda and OeDtnt· 
India Railway 

Burma Railway. 

E ... tern Bengal Railway 
r _", "rl:':' .~ .  , 

E aat IJ\4ilPW_, 

1-50 mil •. 
+Over 50'mile1 

1-60 miles • 
+151-200 mile11 . 
+201-309 miles . 
+ Oyer 300 milell • 
1-; miles. . 

~  mil.. • 
+201-300 in:lea • 
+Over . 00 mile i  . 
1--300 milell . 
+Over 300 mil. . 
1-300 mil. . 
+O_.300l!IIiIIII • 
J..-QP.JRiI.... .  • 
+51-300 mileil . 
+Over 800 milea • 

~. 

.  . . 
~. 

Ordinary. 

", 

Piee per 
mile. , 
a lIS 

, 111 
3 1/2 

3.1/1 
2 1/2 

So lIS. 
2. 

'. , 3 3f' 
3 

3t 
3t 
3 
2 3/' 
3 1/2 
2 II! 
3 1/2 
2 
3' 1/2 
:I ,,.. 

1 3/' 
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lIei' and ~ in looal booking. 

al"flI&t IndiaD PeniMala.Bail .. 
-7 1-60 miI.a • + Over 50 milea 

OrdiDary trains in local booJdDg and 
aD traiDs in through bookiiIg. 

H. E. H. the NisaDl'lI State 
Railway 

1-50miIea. . + Over 60 miIee . 
1-50 miles . . + 51-160 mils • 
+ llC).....M() mi1ee • + Over 300 miles • 

1-10 milea . + 61-21K) miJ. . 
+0.. IISO mileII • 

1-50milllll . 
+61-1501DiJea • + 161-260 milel • 
+Over 250 milea . 

1-110 milea . + Over 150 ~ • 

AD distances 
Nt r:h WeItr'm Railway. I-50 miles . 

+51-800 miIea • + Over 300 mils • 
Rohi1JtuDcl and Kumaon Bail· 

.."ay All distances 

Soutb Indian Rail.."ay 1-300 ~ • + Over 300 mileII • 

1-160 ~ . + 161-300 milee • + Over 300 miIeII • 

. BI'Oad G.uge. 

.. 
Jrletre Gauge. 

lIail and EzpIeeI. 

Ordiuary. 

Piei Pv-
uu'le. 

;} 

$ 

, 
3 , 
8 ~ 3 I'. 2 8/. 

.. 1/. , 
8 1/. 

.. 
3 ~ 
I 
2 1/ • 

I ~ 
I 

3 
3 
23/' 
2 1/. 

2 1/1 

, 
3 1/2 

3 1/1' 
3 
:! 1/1 

Pro!. lit. G. BaDIa: Will Government ask the Agent to report upon 
the action that he pIOpoeee to take on aU, these three questions; Sir? 

Ki'. 1'. B. Kau: I have not alked for any report. Su.. 
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PBoVIBION J'OB RBTuu' TIOKlD'l'SySTlDI ON TJDII MYlQlNSINGU-BB..uB.AB 
BAZD BBAlfOH OJ'TBlI AssAM BOGAL RAILW.AY. 

U98. ·1Ir. 811111& Kumar 10m.: Is there any provilion for return 
ticket system on the M. B. Branch of the Assam Bengal Railway? If nOli, 
.are Government prepared to introduce the same without delay? 

Kr. P ••• Bau: From the ourrent time table it appears that a large 
number of return tickets are issued over the AsaBDl nanga! Railway in-
cluding the Mymenaingh Bhairah Bazar Branch. 'fhe second part of the 
question does not arise. 

AOOOIDIODA'l'ION J'OB INTJ:mo:DIATlII CL&ss P A88JDNGBBS Oll TUB AS8AJI 
BJUII'GAL .AND EAs'1'JlB.N BDG.6L BAILW.AY8. 

1299. *1Ir. 81U'JY& Kumar 80m: (a) Are Government aware that 
aocommodation for the intermediate class passengers on the Aosam Bengal 
Railway and Eastern Bengal Railway is very limited and is guilie insuffi· 
oient for the number of passengers travelling with intermediate .~ 
tiokets, and that many persons have ··tetravel in the third olass compart. 
Dlent for want of space? 

(b) Are the passengers entitled to· occupy the immediate upper class 
(',ompartment when there is no spBCe in the compartment for which they 
bold tickets? 

(c) Are Government prepared to arrange for the return. in cash of the 
excess fare to thE' JlllssengE'r who is compelled to travel in a lower class 
for want of acoomml)dation in t.he e1aRS for which the ticket, is held? If not, 
why not? 

1Ir. P. B.. Bau: (8) Government have 110 illforTLlRtion, but I am bring-
ing the Honourable Member's question to the notice of thp AgentB of 
Assam BengoRI and Eastern Rengfll Railwa.y!'! for con!'!idcrntion. 

(b) Not unless they pay the difference in fare. 

(c) A refund of the diffcrenec in fflreR is made by the Administration 
provided the guard's certificate is produced to show that the guard was 
informed before the commencement of the journey. I presume, however, 
my Honourable friend 'ssuggestion is that 0. refund of the difference in 
f&res should be made immediately either during the course nf thE' journey 
or at destination. Government comrider that such an nrrnngement is likely 
to lead to serious abuseR arising. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: Are Government considering any reduotion in 
third 018111 and intermediate 0la8s fares on these particular railways, 
namely., the ASlam Bengal and Ealtern Bengal RailwaY'? 

Kr. P. ll. llau: I have Reen no such proposAls. 
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AMoun iIdBBoWim BY Tim ':BODA.'Y GOVuNit:mrr ':roB THBSUXJtl7B 
BlI.:BBGlI. 

1300. ·SdIl BaSl MIdoola :J[aroon:(1W) Witih ;refereneeto the statement 
laid on ~  of ~ ,No. 542 Of the ourrent session 
will Government please state what 'amount was borrowed by Bombay 
Government for the Sukkur Barrage in each year, from 1921-22 to 1981-32? 

(b) Will Government please state whether ithey are 'charging intereBt aa 
per Uieiratatement up to 1988-84:1 

(0) If the ~  to 'Part (b) be in the affirmative. will Government please 
state on what basis they are oharging such high rate cif interest on the 
Sukkur Barrage project? 

The BDnourable Sir .James Grigg: (a) A statement is lwd OIt the table. 

(b). Yes. 

(uJ The rateR ~ !baaed 0Ji 'the . COSt of borrowing by the Government 
of India during the years in question. As already st:\wd b:v me in reply 
00 the Honourable Member's question No. 542. the full ;benefitof the con-
version ~  'of the Government of ~ has been :pal!sed on to the 
tttoViilcial ·Goverru:nerit. The benefit of future ~  will . ~ 

be passed on· 

Tile OfltOUftts 6orrou,.,;l671 tAe GOI1eNlfllfltN 01 BOfII6Gy lor aA. LIo.vd Borrare PJoojefll flu,.." 
lie .y.ar. 1921·22 eo 19&1-32 .... -J""': 

1921·22 
1922·23 
1923·24 
19k-2S 
'r_-J6 
Utlt8.27 
1927-28 
1928-29 
1929-30 
1910·31 
IN1·32 

== LS 

Re. 
81 .... 1529 
38.1'.'10 
. , ~ 

68.'2.15402 
2.1J'2.86,ooo 
99;18;000 
1.72.2'.000 
3.01.15'.000 
3.21,,67.000 
1,4';10;000 
3.0B.76.ooo 

Seth Hall .Abdoola B.itGOD.: Are Government aware how much the 
Bombay Government is oharging as interest on aocount of the Sukkur 
BlIl'rage. ? 

'!'Ire Kcmourable Sir 3'Uiea Grill: No, Sir. I \1m not aware df that 
.itholit notice. If the Honourable Member wIDpiit down a question. 1 
wllr look in:to it. 

SlIlb BaJl Abcloola B&roon: Is it a fact 'that in . flle case of the money 
bnrrc.weri. say, in 1921,  1922, 1928 and 1924 the intel'f'Rt ~f  were very 
mgh lit that time, and -thOle loans 'have been ~  up by the ~ 
ernrnt-irt of :maia; and toaay, ilhe 'GovmrrneDt 'df ltidia are i'loPifriring ,_ 
cheap rates of 'i!lterelit;. Thgt ~~ , 'do 'AovEll'fflrientCdnitideor . the detii-
rabilit.v that, according to the present rate of interest, they Ahould charge 
eo special low rate of intereBt; with reR'IlM to the barrage 10lllDs? . 
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Th' ~ . Sir lamea QrIa: If the loans of any partioular year, 
out of 'whlch money was advanced to the Bombay Govemment, have been 

. ~,  paid off and rtlphlCed at a lower rate' of interest, the full 
~f  has been given to the Bombay Government; but in SOIne cases the 

luon", outstanding from these years have only bel'n partially repaid, and 
thereforr the adjustment of interest has been only partial. ~ regards 
the HOllourable Member's question which he asked a little ,,;hik ago and 
in -reply to Which I said I would look into it, I miLy inform him tha.t the 
llomhiL.... Govemment ~  to t,he barrage precisely fbe saine 'rate as 
the Government of India charges it. 

RoA.DS IN 'l'lIE SUXB:UB 'BA.BB;iGlI ABBA.. 

1301. ·Seth Hall A""oo1& H1Il'OOD:(a) Is it af80t that ;the Goveniinent 
of India sent an expert Road Engineer in Sind to survey the Sukkllr 
Barrage area? What is the condition of roads in that area? 
. (b) If the reply to the first part of (a) above 'be in the affirrilativc\ did the 

Road, Engineer submit his report? 'If So, will lIhat report be circulateato 
the Members of this House? If so, when? 

(e) Have Government made any decision on that report? If 80, what 'I 
(d) .Ale Government 'aware 'that on accOunt of 'paucity of roads, or 

~  of roads, in the Sukkur Barrage liren zamindars are experiencing 
difficulty, as ~  have to undergo high charges for carting or sending on 
camel-back, theU' produce to the market, aud are unable to pay the 'land 
revenue? If 80, are Gov.ernment prepared to do something 'to oVerCOme 
their difficulty and commence to construct the roads? 

. ''I:"he .Honourable Sir YraDk lfOJce: (a) Yes. 'fhe condition of 'road. 
IS ~ . . 

(b) Copies of the report on Road Development in Sind hy Mr. S. G. 
Stubbs, O.B.E., I.S.E., have been placed in the Library. 

(c) No. Government have examined the Report and have also Bent 
copies to 'the Local Government for examinAtion. They hl\vc invited the 
views of 1Ihe Local 'Government thereon. 

(d) I am not prepared to accept the Honourable Member's suggestioDs 
in their entirety, but roads in Sind are undoubtedly inadequate, and it is 
for that re880n that the Government of bldia ~  the coSt of the 
special investiga.tion. The proposals in the Report referred to are intend-
ed to reduce the cost of transport for agricultural marketing. 

, i 

Mr. ·Lllcband .... al: May I know from the Htmourable 'M:eDlhi!t' 
whether, in view of the recommendation of Mr. Stubbs that in vif!w of the 
condition of the roads being bad, preliminary steps should be taken to 
~  a Secretary to begin with the work. Government are going to do 

t,hat, Boon? 

~ . Blr Pr&nk .orca: As I have. already explained to m;!' 
:Honourable friena, Government bave sent copies 'nE the rE'port t.o Local 

~  fOrexBrriination. Thev must await 'their Views before they 
decide what steps should next be taken. ' 
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Sea Bajl Abdoola BaIoOn: Is it a faot that this roport was submitted 
about six to eight months ago, and that still the Bombay Government have 
not come to any decision yet? 

The JIoDolIrable Sir J'raDk lfoyee: I am not quite sure when the report 
was submitted, but I may explain to my Honourable friend for his in-
formation that as BOon as we got it, we had it examined Bud we have sens 
our own comments to the Local Government in ~  to facilitate their 
examination of the report. More than that, we could not do. 

Seth Baji Abdoola BaIooJL: Are Government prepared to advise the 
Road Board Oommittee at Delhi that, since we have sunotioned abous 
&s. 40 lakhs for the Hoad Board Committee from excel!s revenue, they 
~  spend more money on these bad roads in f:.;ind 1 

The Honourable Sir I'r&Dklfoyce: No, Bir. Our attitude towards the 
roads in Sind. is that we must know the views of t.he Looai Government 
before we deoide what steps should next be ~ . l'he ronds in Sind are 
a special problem, and that problem probably requires speci .. l treatment, 
until we know exactly what it is, we cannot say what expenditure OD l'08I! 
development ~ Sind should ~ incurred; but ~ need hardly assure my 
H ~  that the subject of road development on suitable lines 

. there will receive our sympathetic consideration. 

Xr. LalchaDd ltavalr&l: Will the Honourable Memher ~  the 
report being made by the Bombay Government l' 

'!'he Honourable Sir :rr&Dk lfoyee: I cannot do that. I aDl quite pre-
pared to _sk them to hurry it up, hut I cannot bring any more pressure 
than that. 

Kr. LalchaDd lfavalral: Thank you. 

Seth Hajl A.bdoola Baroon: Is the Honourable Member prepared, when 
t.hey distribute the amount of Re. 40 lakhs to the Bombay Government, 
to advise them that out of this money they must ;;pend more money on 
Sind. than in other parts of the Bombay Presidenc:-? 

'rile Bonoura.b1e Sir :fraak Boyce: We know, Sir. thl\t more money will 
have to be spent on road development in Sind. W to cnnnnt lIav what the 
most suitable method of meeting that ~ will he until we know 
more exactly the extent and nature of the problem. As SOOn as we 
know that, we will see how best it can be solved. I really am not in II 
position t.o say mOt'e than that when we know the nature of the problem, 
we will see how the necessary f·unds CRon best be f ~ . . 

Seth Halt AbdooJa H&l'OOIl: If! the Honoumhlp. l\fr.rnbcr RWItrP. tha.t, 
t.hp Government of India advanced nbollt RR. 26 crore! r.,t the . Sukkur Rnr-
l'RJre, nnd that if the roads are not r-onstrncted pronerlv there. the Sukkur 
RBITBge mij:\"ht become a failure, and that that Amount the Govemment of 
Jndia ~  not ~  hack? 
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The Honourable Sir J'raDk ]l'0lce: I cannot.usefuHy add to what I have 
-already ~ . We do know that this is a very import.ant problem and we 
are giving it and shoJI continue to give it our most serious consideration. 

We know that roads are a vital necessity for the proper development of the 
.sukkur Barrage and we shaH take action acoordingly. 

Kr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

FILES AND REOORDS OJ!' THE Oll'PIOB OJ' THB CENTRAL BOARD OJ' 
RBVENtTR roUND MISSING. 

1302. *Seth Hajl Abdoola K&1'OOIl: (a) Is it a fact that during the la.' 
Simla season a number of files nnd records belonging to the office of the 
Central Board of Revenue were found missing? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Simla Police took up investigations about the 
missing :6les and records? . 

(0) Is it a fact that during enquiries the caSe wu withdrawn from the 
Police? If so, by whom and why? 

(d) Is it a fact ~  besides the loss of files the following thefta were allO 
committed in the Board's office: 

(i) members of the .Boa.rds lost some I)f their personal artio1ee left 
in their rooms in the Board's office; 

(ii) one of the members of the Board lost his fountain pen in the 
Board's office; 

(iii) one of the members of the Board lost a large sum of cash left 
in his room in the Board's offioe; and. 

(iv) some of the liveries, or similar other property were misappro-
priated by one of the daftries of the Board'S1 oftiee? 

(e) Are Government prepared to send for the report of the police or 
tile Superintendent of Police and lay it on the t.able? 

lIr. A. B. Lloyd: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(.<') Yes. The Board withdrew the case from the Police 8S it was 

decided to cOnduct a ·.depaitmental enquiry in the matter. 
(d) (i). Yes. 
(d) (ii). Yes. 
Cd) (iii). Yes. 
(d) (iv). No. A daftry of the Central Board of Revenu,e omitted, on 

the return from leave of a certain inferior servant of that office, to ~ 
to him cerlain articles of uniform which were flue to \'(' iMsued to him. 

This charge is not regarded 8S R very serious one. 
(e) No. 

CADETS SELECTBD !'OR ENTRY INTO THB 'fBA.INmo SKI!' .. DuI'l'llBTlf " 
nOM THB SHIP'S ESTABLISJDIBNT. 

1303. *lIr. B. Du: Will Government be. pleased to a.tate: 
(a) the number of cadets selected for entry into the Training Ship 

"Dufferin" from the ship's establisnment up to date, year by 
year; 
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(1;) the Iiumber of cadeta who paaaea the final examination) year by' 
year; 

·(c) the numbet of . ~  who were taken up as apprentices, Yfitiz. 
after Y88l!, gIVlDg separate figures of the cadeta .tabu. up .. 
apprentices by di1ferent Shipping Companies, year after year; 

(d) the number of apprentices thus taken up as mentioned in part 
(0) above who obtained their certificate of competency sa 
second mate; 

(e) the number of cadets, thus obtaining their certifioate of 
~  as second mate, w"ho found employment: 

(i) in the Bengal 'Pilot Service, 
(itl in Indian shipping companies, giving. separately the number 

of cadets employed by each Inman Company, together 
'With the number and ·tonnage of the veeaels of that 
shipping company engaged in the coastal trade, 

(iii) in the :British shipping companies, giVingliepa#8te \figure&-
of the number of oadets employe(! as ofBceta 'by each Of 
the British shipping companies together with the number 
and tonnage of' the liteamers of that Company engaged in 
the coastal trade. and 

(iv) in the service of the Port Trusts in India? 

The Honourable SIr IOIePh 'Bbon: Sir, I beg to lay on thtl tnbJe a sterte-
·ment.-gi.mg the information required. As regards the latter portions of 
part (e) (ii) allll (iii) 'of the question I 'woUld refer the HaIAoUrable ~ 
to the reply.given on 29th March, 1985, to Mr. Satyamurti's question No. 
1199. 

/JIGIl fit!'" tlwuliflll ~ nwtIber oj OIJlet. GtJmilhrl t£,MId fNUHd ow from tile Ind_lIIenxm1i1e 
lIIorw Tn.Iiratng Ship" DuJ/..,in .. ,Bomba" ~  eBlGlli8htnen1, Gftrllltftr ~. 
m·nt GB opprentil:ell mad 011 er8 4n 1M ~  tht BritiBh lind Inrlion SMppiflllC7Mii. 
pGftiu Gftrl Pl)rt rnc.., etc. 

~~~. ~ 
January, 1929 86 
January, 1930 33 
.T anuary, 1931 13 
.JanU&ty, 1.932 ~ 

'.J&daluy, It83 33 
January, 1934 38 
January, 1935 60 

(t.) P&II8Cl FiDal Ezamiaatiun, 1980 
1931 
1932 
1938 
19.4 

Total 

T ~ 280 

1'7 Sea time only 10 
Ii 
4. 
4-
6 

29 
25 
29 
20 

120 

,. 

" 
" " " 29 



8_,;me onIg impl"a failure in a IlOn.teoJmieahubjeot but admits of the't1'llofulng OD 
the .. Daft'erin II .. qualifYiDB for apprentict'mip at aea. 
(e) Anmfllillu-

British Shipping Companies. 

1930.  1931. 1932.  1933. 1934. 

Britieh India StMm Navigation Co. S 7  7 8 5 
P. &: O. Steam Navigation Co. 2  2 2 2 2 
Aliati Steam lliavigatioJl Co. 2 2 1 2 2 
~  1 2 3 2 2 
Nourae Line 0 2 2 0 2 
Bunna Oil Company 0 2 0  0 2 

Total 13 17 15 14 16 

,TotAill'nuiDblir bf ~ 'ta1t1!D 'Up as 'apPrVntioes by British Compani811 74. 

'Indian 'Shining' Oompaniu. 

ScDnc:Ua Steam NIi."..ioa Co. S 7 7 ''8 8 
Cowaejce Din&'baw .  . 1 1 1 0 1 
Bombay 8team Navigation Co. 0 '1 1 0  0 

'lota! 9  9  9 8 7 

Add ODe cadet eoJI8IId by E .. teln lilteam Navigation Co. as junior unoerti· 
, Jied o1lioer on 0088t after 6th term on "Du1ferin" in 1931 .  .  .  1 
Total number' of cadets taken up .. ~, by InWan cr:J::ies .  " ,~ 
NUmber of ~  taken"M apprenticellby tbe ~  ' Compani811 (oirlbb1ild: 
Total 1930 !It 

1931 27 
.. 11132 24 
.. UIBS 21 
.. ~ ~ 

Grand Total 117 

(4) Out of 22 cadetlwho wen' to aea in 1930 .. apprentioes, 21 oompleted their Bea time 
'BDd p8Medfor IDd lIate in 1939 aDd 1934. 

Qui of the 26 who went to .. in 1931, with OM or tWo exceptldDa, alt'hlI.ve just completed 
thei" _ time and 25 have taken or are about to take their examination. Informatioa-
to date .tww. that 14 have p.-d for 'jwUlate. 

Ce) ~ ofoad6ta holdiDg certifioate. of ciOmpeteooy .. 2Dd llate who found employ-
'tQotiD-

(il BeIlgaJ Pilot Servioe. . 
(ill Indian Shipping ~ 

Scindia ~  Navigation Co. 
ElI8tern Steam Navigation Co. 

(iii) British Shipping ~ 

British India Steam Navigation Co. 
Asiatic Steam Navigation Co. 

(iv) Port Tl'Ul'ts in Indi_ 
Calcutta Port Commiasionel'll 

7 

11 
1 

2 
2 

Mr. B. BM: Ma.y I inquire, tiir, whether the 'HonourabJe Member feel. 
f ~ ~  that the employment of the • 'Dufferin ,. ~  candidates in ~  
.bIPPJDg companies is sa.tisfactory? 
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'l"he.llmlDurable Blr JOilph Bbore: I think I told the House the other 
~  thllt. to the best of my recollection, until last year all fully qualified 

.ea:-" DutJerin" candidates had succeeded in getting employment. 

Kr. '1'. S. AvlJlMbUlnga!D OhetUar: Have they got an employment 
'which will suit their quali£co.tions? 

The Honourable Sir JOI8ph Bhore: I think so. 

RBOOMJIENDATIONS 01' THE INDIAN MlIlBOANTILB :M.umfE CoIDIrrTJD 
BBGA.BDING EMPLoYJIIENT OF CADETS 001tlING ou'l' OF THlII i'BAnnNG 
SHIP .. DUFJ'BBIN ". 

1304. -.r. B. Du: (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether 
the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee recommended that it should be 
made obligatory on the shipping companies engaged in the coastal trade 
to employ at least 50 per cent. of the cadets coming out of the TrainiDB 
Ship "Dufferin" and obtaining their certificate of competency R9 Second 
Mate as Officers on the steamers of the said companies? • 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether it will be possible for them to carry out the above 
recommendation of the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee in view of 
paragraph 854 of the Joint Parliamentary CommitteE' Report? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the negative. will Government be 
pleased to state the steps that they propose to take jn case the cadet.B 

coming out of the Training Ship "DutJerin" and obf.ainin.g .~ c8l$i&ate 
of competency as Second Mate do not find employment as officers '} 

. I 
fte HOD.OIU'&ble Sir JOIIph Bhore: Sir, I would refer the Bonourable 

Member to the reply given on the 28th March, 1935, to l'andlt GoviDd 
B!\Uabh Pant's question No. 1129. 

AnoBTIOlQlBNT 01' WATJDB IN DB TUNGABKADB.& RlvBB BBrwUN 
MADJWI, MYSOBB AND HYDDABAD GOVEllNJ[lIlNTS. 

1305. *1Ir. O. :R. Kuthuranga Kud&Uar: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether it is a fact that the Madras Government have requeatecl 
the Government of India to appoint t,;. Commission to go into the question 
of apportionment of water in Tungabhadra. river between Madras, Mysor&, 
and Hyderabad Governments? 

(b) Has such a Commission been appointed? If noli, when do 
Government propose to appoint one? 

fte H0D01Il'&ble Sir ~ :Royce: (a) Yes. The Government of 
Bombay are al80 concerned. 

(b) 'fhe: matter is under consideration. The referenl'e fr:>m the Gov. 
ernment of M &dras was received in February last, aud I naed hardly say 
that it wilJ be necessary to consult the other Government concemed before 
coming to 8 decision. 
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JIro! ••• a. Bang.: Have the conoerned Governments. namely. the 
Government!' of M:vsore Rnd H.vderahad, been addressed with regard to 
this ma.tter? 

The Bonourable Sir I'rank 1I'oyc.: Obviously. the Governments of 
Madras and Mysore and Hyderabad already know all ahout it. As I said. 
the Government of Bombay are also concerned but to t.he belt of IDl 
knowledge they have not yet been addressed. The examination of the 
let.ter from t·he Madras Government is proceeding. 

Prof. ]I. G. B.&Dga: How )')ng will the Government of India take to 
complete the consideration of this letter from the Madras Government 
and then address thf: Governments concerned? 

'!he Bcmoarable Sir !'rank Boyce: That, SU·, I cannot say. The ques-
tion is a very difficult one, and as the Honourable Member is fully aware. 
we have, for the last two and It half months, been very fully occupied 
with the business of this House. 

QUANTITY OJ' GoLDPLBDGBD IN TRB OOBBIAL BANK OF INDIA. BB.4NClIII8 
AT CtrnDAPAB. NANDYAL AND BBLLABY BY TJIII PlIIOI"LB·O:r:rB08Jl 
PLA.cU. ' 

1306. *JIr. o .•. KuUluraDla Kuda.llar: Will Government be pleue4 
to state: . 

(a) the. quantity of gold pledged in the ImperialBaakof 'ladia 
Branches at Cuddapah, NandyaJ and Bellary by the people 
of those places for the past five years; and 

(b) the qillmtity of gold sold to the llaiik outof the mortgaged gold? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) and (b). Government have nl> 
information. 

;prof. B. G, ltaDga: \Vill Uuvcrnmant (!all for this infonnation? 

The Honourable Sir James arigg: No, Sir. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Why, 8ir? 

The I[onourabl. Sir James arigg: Tha.t is 8 matter for ~. 

ENQUIlLY INTO THE brPOBTATION OJ!' RICE INTO THE MADBAS 
Pa!lBIDDOY. 

1307. *Kr. O. lr. Kuthuranga :MUd&U.,: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(II.) whether an offi.cer has heen deputed by the Government of 
India to enquire into the importation of rice into the Madres 
Presidency; 

(h) whether the said officer has lIubmitte4 his report; 
(.0) 'w:bat are the main ~  of! the oftlcer in th. 

report; 
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(4), w:betIJt;r. ~ &fe gr.epared to plac£: l!he, ,~ on, the ~ of 
this ~  anel . 

(e) what action they propose to take on the report? 

... e,. S. ~: (80) The Statistician to the Imperial CQuncil of ~
.~  ~ 'was ~  in July. ~ . ~ ~ certain f : ~ ~ 
.1'IAt.*r4mg"*te ",ceR of ~  grades of nee In the MAdrAs I,Jresidency. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) The investigation was purely exploratory and the officer was not 
~  to ~~ &,1;1.1, ~ ~. 

(dl' The l'eporfl wss not ~  in a form thst! would lend itaefl. to 
publication. . 

(e) I would ~ the H ~  ~~ ~ , ~ tq, fiP8 ~ to 
, ~~~, iJw, ~. Td ~ ~ 1984. ~~  ~ ~H~~ . ,  ~ ~ ~~ 
~ T~ . ~~ COUlmerce ~ ~  on the 13tu,of ~. 

Prof ••• G ...... : Are Government aware that an enormous quantity 
.of ~ f  rice ~ .. s ~  iwP,Orted i*. ,~ , ~  duriqg. the ~~ ~ . .  

JIr.G. S. BaJpI.l: No. Sir, I am not aware of that. 

~  T. S. ". ~: Is; ~, not 1Ir, ¥ that tbelA 4as ~ . 8 ~  
:-increase in the ptiCIiIy that has been Imported during the laat f ~,  

a. G: ....... :  I ~ not. ~ the figure for the l(A8t fortnight. 
') MIl sOftlY. 

,,~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ .  Q:l Slpnuo. OWBU, oom;aou.u. ,.um 
JUIUOBD BY INDUNS IN 'l'HB CoJ.S'.l'AL AND THB OvBBsus TaADB 
Q. ~ ,. 

1308. *1Ir. If. V. GadJll: fa) WilJ Government be pleased to at.te if-
1t is their policy to provide for an adequate participation of ~ , 

owned. controlled and managed, by Indians in the coastal and the OV8rseaa 
trade of India. and is it a fact that that Gqvernment ~ iJ1 a 
communique iBsued on the 6th Janu81'Y, 1980, thllt the reRPonsibility fo" 
the development of such Indian shipping rested, on ~. ~ ~  ~ 

selves'! 

(b) If tqe. ~~  to part (a) be iA ~ affi:cpati.;ve, ~. ~  
he pleased to state what is the Indian and non-Indian tonnage engaged 
in the coastal trade of India, ancJ : ~ ~~ ~  con.aider. the., ~~ ,.  
1)( such Indian tonnage AS aaeq,llnpc RIU'ticipation of Indian shlppmg in 
the coastal trade of this country? 

(Fl WiJl : ~  be plea.aed furtber to state the tonnage, owued, 
.controlled and managed by Indians engaged in the overseas trade of· 

~ ~  whetPer f ~ consider that the engagelJJl3nt of such 
~~ ill, ~ : ~ trade as an ~ ,  ~  of Indian 

4Ihipping in the overseas trade of thiq country? 

(d) If the .~. .~  to. pE1.rt ~  be in, the negative, will ~ ~  be 
pleased to state what steps thev propose to take to see that ~ is an 
Ilrlt'qullt.e . ~  of IndiAn'· Rhipping in tllP e!)lIst.al t.Mde of Inrt,a '! 
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(e), I,f the answer to part (0) be in t.he , ~  wJ1l GQvVJl108Db bA 
J)l'eRse"il to state what ~ . .  . H~  ~ to take to bee that there is. all 
:adequate participation of Indian 'shipping in the overseas trade of. Iadia? 

The Honourable Sir oTOliph Bhore: (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). Ini'orD1ation rf'garding the exact amoupp of, I,ll4ian .~  
nOIl-Iodian tool1nge egaged ill the OOI\9tltl· 8hd· overseas trade "f· India 
is being collected Rnd will be IRid. on the table in due course. 

, . ~. and, (e). J would, refer the }i[l()nourable Member to ~ anawen 
:given by me on the 27th February last to the supplementary questions 
asked in connection with quest.ion No. 682 by Mr. N. V. Gadgil. 

Mr. I. latyamurtt: Is there allY step which ilhe Government Rl'e noW' 
~ f ~  with regal'd to the increase of the po.rt.icieat.ion by IJl{ijan 

shlppmg ID the coastal trade of India? .. 

, ••• JltlU»WIIIbk 8h! oT.... BIl_:: I tihink F mad-e it clear to the 
House t·hat quite ~  the Government of India had intervened in this 
matter and secured further partieipation in the coastal trade for Indian 
,shippilli. At. the 'present IDOQUtnt; there is DO fult.ber actioo- ~  

by them . 

•  1 .... ,.. ""'PIV ]}oes the Jioaowsable MembeJl know tlbat only Ian 
SatUJday Mt. Wa1ehand. Hirachana-iaauscl • statJameDt·1Ihat bie ~, 
namely, the India Steam Na.vigation (!:ompany, ~ the arrangement' 
as there waf; no nltemnti ve to it? 

Mr. I. Sat)'amurti: May I aak, Sir, the Honourable Member if the 
percentage of the tonnage of Indian shipping is not roughly about 21 per 
. ~~:, tJO his knowledge? . 

The Honourable Sir JOI8ph BlLOre: I should not like to commit myself 
-until the figures Rre definitE)ly placed. before me. 

Kr. I. lat)'amurtt: Is the Honourable Member satisfied with the 
,percentage? 

The Honourable Sir oToleph Bbore: My Honourable friend must realil!e 
·that, in It ~  of this dcscriptioo, it is ~  tha11 pEOg1IBSI. should 
be ·slow. He co.nnot, in n. moment's time or. within the space of a few 
years, expect a complete turnover from British-owned to Indian-owned 

~ ~ .• ~~ lP.ust be slow, and ~ ~  fritWJd ~f  
poB8ellB, his "ROUl .. 10 IfBtienqe. 

m. 'So latyamurtl: How long does the Honourable the Commerce 
Member expect us tJO possess our ~ . in f ~ . ti)l ~~ ~, 'Y'Y, .ro 
p. cent. of the 008.IItal trade for our shipping qOJ7lpanies' 
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The !bIlourable SIr .T0Mph BbOre: The Honourable the Commerce 
Member is quite ~ f  thllt there has been detinite IUld regular progreas 
within the past few 'yean. 

Jrr. s, aa'J1oIII.1IIti: Is there 8.ny guarantee for future progress 'I 

The JIODOarab1eBlr .TOIeph Bhare: I can guarantee nothing for the 
future. 

, Dr. Ziau4dl1l Abmad.: What iB the rate of progress by which we Call 
calcul&te? 

fte BOAoarabie Sir .TOI8ph Bbore: The rate of progress is to be judged 
by the commonsense of the individual. . . 

Jrr. S. sA'Yamunt: Which individual, Sir? 

TILe BODOUabIe Sir .Toaeph BIaon: ThOlle' individuals· who poiiee_ 
'·Olunlonsense. 

BBoo.XODATlON8 0'1' DB RoYAL eo.IDSSION ON AoJf.IC1JIJJ'tJU. 

1309. ·1Ir. Bam .. arayan SiDgh: Will Government he ~  to f: ~  
whether they have given eBeot to the recommendations of the Royal Com-
mission on Agrieulture and, if so, .to ~ extent, with what result and in 
which part of the bOuntry? 

Jrr. Q. S. BaiP&i: Attention of the Honourable Member is invited to 
the four reports, iSSUE.d by Government, sbowing th'S 'Pl'OgI'es8made in. 
giving eRect to the recommendations of tha Royal Commission on Agri ... 
culture in Indin. ('OpiC'R of ~ report" lire avuilnble ill the Library 
of the House. 

Prof .... Q. Bang.: Will these reports be made available to the Mem-
bers of this House? 

Jrr. Q. S. Balpai: 'l'hey are already available. to the Members of the 
House in the Library of. the House. 

Prof. ... Q. BaDga: Will they be supplied to us? 

Xr, Q. S. Bajpal: If any individual Member applies to me for a copy, 
I will try to meet his Wishes . 

. !'rot. •• Q. Bi.np: 1s it not a fact that the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture has suggested the undertaking of a Rural Insolvency Act, and 
I would like to lmow what action Government have taken intbis ·behalf? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpat: My Honourable friend cannot. reasonably upeot me ' 
to anBwer that question without previous notice. · 
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EXPBKDITUD INCUBBlI:D BY GOVEBlQIBNT IN DSl'ECT OF THE INDUN 

. . LA'tJ Cuif c01lhihD. A'ND 0'" '1"IIB" INDU'N LIo RBlBABCB 
INSTITUTE. 

1310. ·1Ir. Bam Bara,. BlD,ll: (a) What is the total expenditure 
hitherto incurred by Government in respect of the Indian Lac Ce8s Com-
mittee "nd of the Indian Lac Research Institute? 

(b) What is the actusl benefit hItherto ~  by the Indian lao 
cultivators from the activitiee of the saId comrmttee and lac institute? : 

1Ir. Q. S. Balpal: (a) None. The expen.diture is met from the Indian 
Lac Cess funds which are derived from a eess on exports of lac and refuse 
lac . 

. (b) The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the publica-
tion of the Institute entitled 'Lac and Indian Lac Uesearch Institute', a 
em of which is available in the Library of the House. 

~ FROM: ONE FAITH TO ANOTHEB FOB SEeUllING GOVEBNJ4EN'1' 
• . SERVICB. 

1311. ·Dr .•. B. Bhare: (8) Is it a fact t,hat a student in the ThompsoD 
Civil Engineering College, Roorkee, secured admission to that college Riter 
being converted from HinduiSM to Sikhism, and ·secured an appointment 
~ the superior servjce being, considered a member of a ~  community?, 

(b) Have such instances of conversions from one faith to another for 
securing Government service been brought to the notice of the Home De-
partment by the Publio. Service CommiMion? If. so, what aotiop. h. th.., 
Home Department taken in this matter? 

~ Will the Home Department kindly submit these oases of conversion 
floorn one, religion to· BRother for the sake of service, for the information of 
thia Rouse ? 

. (d) Is it not a fact that the attitude of Government in this matter i. 
oontnry to their policy of neutrality: in religious matters? 

'l"he Honourable Sir JleDry OraJk: (a) No such case can be traced. 

(b) Yes. 'rha practice haa been (1) to take no account of a change 
of religion or a changed declnration of religion occurring after on examina-
tion has commenced for the purpose of deoidilfg whether the . ~ hi 
question is ~  on the results of that examination for an appointment 
reserved for minority communitieR; and' (2) when a ca.ndidate's religion ig 
doubtful, to take the .advice of the District Magistrate, or Deputy Commi,,· 
sioner concerned. The question as to what· procedure should be followed 
in· such caaes in. future is under consideration. 

(0) I lay on t.he table a Jist of doubtful ca&es of conversion desJt witt; 
by the Public Service Commission in accol'dance with the nbove pr9('tice. 

(d) No. 
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Religion to whioh 
the oandidate Examination at. whioh the 

Candidate. elaimed or candidate appeared or Action taken (if any). 
intended to be intended to appear. 

1. A. B. 

I.O.D. 

I. B.P, 

.. G.B. 

IS. I. :1. 

oonverted. 

• Sikhism. 

• Bikbillm. 

a''-L'_ .............. 

• Bildlilm. 

8ikh11m • 

• Buperior Telegraph En· 
gineering and Wirel_ 
Branohea of the Post. 
and Telegraphs De· 
panment, 1933. 

• Ministerial Servioe, 1933 

Hia olaim to Sikhism was 
l'l'jeot.ed by the Govem. 
ment of India on adviue 
of the Commi .. ioner, De. 
puty Commiaeioner, Lyall •. 
pur, and the Government 
of the Punjab. . 

Pinal orden were Dot paIHd 
88 he did not attain a 
IIUft1ciently bigh rank in . 
the examination to make 
his appointment likely. 

Do. • Hi. claim W811 &OOIIpted on 
the reoommendation of 
the Deputy Commissioner, 
I..ahan! • 

Do. • Kia o1aim wu rejeoteci. 

Indian Oivil" 8wrioe and Final orden 1NI'II Dot pIIIIed 
Indian P01ioe Servioe, u the ooouion to reoom. 
1931. mend him for appoint. 

ment did not ari8e. 

'.:Jt. L. • 8ikhiam. Miniaterial8errioe,1931 Hie olaim wurejected in &0' 
oordauoe with Govern. 
ment of Iodia'. rulln, 
that DO aooount IIhould be 
taken of • ohanp of reli. 
sion or a chaopd de· . 
ClaratioD of relitioD 00· 
uurring after an examiDar 
tiOD had commenoed. 

'i. M. N. 
; 
l...o .. 
I.O.P. 

No examination (it W8II. He wu informed .. in Gov. 
hypothetical inquiry). emment of India'. rulin, 

quot.ed in No. II above. 

Any relitioD of a Indian Railway Service of Do. 
minority com· Engill8ll1'lll, etc., 1931. 
mWlity. 

t. Q. B. , lrIohamedaniBm Do. Do. 

• r m;;=-.• 

WOMEN'S MEDIOAL SBRVICB. 

1312. ·Dr ••• B. Khare: (a) Will Government plemle stnte(i) how the 
.Women's Medical. Servico was created, and (til under what statute the re-
. cruitment to that service is made? 

(b) Is the Women's Medical Service analogous to the Indian Medical 
Service. and are women doctors in this service held eligible to go on ~ : 
eervibe! if n-ecessary, like the Indian Medical Service offic,ers? 



QUESTIONS AND AN.W· .... alt 
(e) Will Government please state the names of women doctora, Euro. 

pem, Anglo-Indian and Indian, recruited in the Women's Medical Service 
sinee its inception to the present date, with their pay and allowances, and 
the institutions to which they are attached? 

Mr. G. 8. BaJpa1: (Il) The ser\'ice was created in 1913 as part of the 
Countess of Dufferin's Fund, with the help of a recurring grant made by 
the Government of India. The service is regulated, 118 to recruitment and 
other conditiolls, by the General Rules and Uegulntions of the Council 
of the Fund which arc available in ·the Library of the House. 

(b) No. 
(0) Government regret that the information, for a period covering mort) 

than 20 years, is not readily available. Information regarding officers 
empJoyed at present ill laid on the table. As regarWi pay and allowa.ncell, 
Honourahle Member's attention is invittld to rule 8 of the rules referred 
to in the reply to part (a). t 

List of Doctor. in the Women'. Vedioal Servioe In 1935 and the posteheld by them. 

Name or Doctor. Natlonality. 

t. Dr. NlWOji • Indian 
I. Dr. M. V. Webb • Brltlah 

~. Dr.H.M.Fran\Un. Do. 

4. Dr. C. L. Houlton Do. 

I. Dr II. C. MUl'phq • ADelo.Indlan 

•• Dr. D. KamaJakar • Indian 

.,. Dr. Hamilton·Browne British 

I. Dr. H. Lazarus 

t. Dr. G. Stapleton 
10. Dr. O. Brindley 
11. Dr. deMenezee • 

11. Dr.K_ • 
13. Dr. R. Y01lDl • 

IndiaD 

• Brltlah 
Do. 

• Indian 
• AngIo.Indian 
• British 

I •. Dr. A. R. H. Greig • Do. • 
15. Dr. D. Bolton. • Anglo.Indian 
18. Dr. N. R. Mucadam. Indian . 

17. Dr. Q. P. Patel Do. 

18. Dr. L. Ghoah • Do. 

111. Dr. R. E. Roulaton. British 
Mitton. 

Poet. 

Medical Oftloer.in·Cbarge, l.enana Hoe. 
pital, Bhuj, Cutch. (Seconded.) 

Chief Medioal OlBoer, Women's MedioeI 
Service. 

• Profeaor of BI1l'89l'Y, Lady Hardin .. 
· Medical Co11ep, NfIW' Delhi. 

Principal, Lady Hardinge Medioal Col-
lege, New Delhi. 

• Senior Medioal Oftloer, Womel\'. Medi· 
oal Servioe, U. P., and Aaistant to 

· Inspector Gelleral of Qvil Hospital&; : 
(Seconded.) 

Medical Sur,rintendent, LacI.y Hudinge 
· Hoepita , Jubbulpol9. 

Medical Superintendent, Dufl'erin 
HOllpital, Kareohi. 

• Medical Superintendent and Prinaipal, 
· Victoria Hospital and Lady Will mg. 
don Medical School, Hadra., 
(8eoonded.) 

• On leave. 
.• On leave. 
• Medical Superintendent, Duft'erin 

.Hospital, NaDlPur, C. P. 
On leave. 

• Director, Maternity and ChIld Welf'are 
Bureau, Red Crou Society, (Seoond. 
ed.) 

• On leave. 
Municipal Zenana Hospital. PMhawar. 
Medical Superintflndent, Lady Elgin 

HOApital, Jubbulpore. 
Medical SuperintendE'lnt, Lady Reading 

Hospital, Simla. 
• Prof88l!or of Pathology., Lady Hardingl 

Medical College, New Delhi. 
• On leave. 
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to. Dr. L. TOD'8IlO8'AUen BritiBh 

11. Dr. Dodhi 

II. Dr. B. WiDpt.e 

~. Dr. AlaDbranl 

No Dr. Reuben 

t6. Dr. Singham 

18. Dr. McDennott 

27. Dr. U. MOrton • 

28. Dr. H. Acheaon 

211, Dr. Pro<!tor.Sims 

10. Dr. G. AJphonao 

31. Dr. D. P. Bali . 
32. Dr. C. Wiseham 
33. Dr. I. Callender 
3 •. Dr. J. Orkney . 
86, Dr. Piehamuthu 

a8. Dr. 8. Mattlww . 

17 •. Dr. Neal.Edwarda 

~. ~~ P. V. L. EPl» 

"" ~~~~ 
(0. Dr. S: 'l'I:IIoa.ID 

U. Dr. II. NolaD . 
.2. Dr. B. ShrikhaDde 
.s. Dr. L. Arratoon 

".Dr.B.X-

4.5. Dr. ~ 

48. Dr. ~ GhoIh . 
47. Dr. D'IIonte 

.8. Dr. H. B. PaW 

4t. Dr. B. N. Jo'18 • 

1i0'. Dr. Bulb 

Indian 

British 

• Indian 
Do. 

· 
· 
· 
· 

· 

Do. 

Anglo.Indillll 

Do. 

British 

Do. 

Anglo.Indian 

Indian 
Anglo.Burmeee 
Britith 
Do. 
~ 

Do. 

BritWl 

Dq. 

Do. 

])po 

BrlWh 

IndiaD 

ArmeaiID . 
Anglo·x.u:u-

Do. 

Iadiao 

Do. 

Do. 

Brit.iah 

Do. 

~. 

Medit'at SUperintendeot, ~  
Hbllpital, Catcutta. . 

Medical S'uperintendent, Lady EJcin 
Boepital, ~. . 

¥edical Supenntendent., ZellADa Hos· 
pital, .Taipur. (Seoonded.)· .. 

B. M. 0 .. Lady Reading Hospitel., 
Simla. 

Oftic. Medical ~ , WOIIlfO'.-
liospitaT, Chhindwara. ' 

On leave. 

Profillaor of .\-natomy, Lady Hardin,., 
Medical College, New Dfolhi. ' . 

Principal; Women'. Medical ~. 
Apa. (8eoonded.) 

Medical SuJ?t!rint8ndent, Lady Aitchi. 
son Hospital, Lahore. 

Medical Superintendent, Lady Sande· 
man Hospital, Quetta. 

Medical Superintendent, Duiferin, 
lIofIpit4l. Cawnpore, 

On leave. 
On leave. 
On leave. 
All·India School of Hygiene, Calcutta •. 
Medical Superintenaent, ~ 

HOFlpital, ~ . , 
~ SupMintendent, 8. M. V .. , 

. Hospital. Surat. 
Lecturer in Surgery, ~  f~ 

, Sohool, Agra.' ., '.' " 
~ f M8Ilicine. Lady JIudiap' 

Medical Co1lep, New Delhi. 
Medical Superintendent, Dufrerin. 

Hospital, AlIababad. 
PrOf..,r or f~ , Lady Jlardinp 

, MedicIaL College. Now. neu,.;,. 
Medical Superintendent, DufJ'erin 

,Bospital, BenarN. . 
Clinical Pathologist, Lady Hardinge' 

Medical College, New Delhi. 
R.ident Medical Officer, Dutrerin Boa· 

. pital, Calcutta. . 
Medical SuperintendeDt, Victoria, 

Zenana BnIIpiW, Delhi. 
Medical Superinteudent, Duft'er}n' 

Boapital. Ammoti .. 
• Lecturer on Ophthalmology, Ladr' 

Hardinge Medical Coll., New DelhI. 
Municipal Zenana Hospital, Dera bman: , 

Khan. 
• :Lec!turer in Pathology, Women's ~ .. 

cal School, Agra. 
• Lecturer in Medicine, Women'. lIedl.1 

'School, Agra. 
1I.moai Superintendent; Duft'erin. 

H ~ , . ~. 
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: , •. .', 1,"1": :i: 'ean ,~ ~  my lIonourahi", frien4 what. ~  raPlal 
i;ropo/llioiiS iIi ~  ~  ~  :~ ~  iii e. position to ~ . how: 'mati)' 
:df th'e Jterilons have been ItliSSlonarJes In the past. I do not know that.. 

Mr ••• '.: t_: May I aSk what control do Government have ~ 
·this servic'e? . 

. Mr. G. S. ~: Government haVE: no control over this seflice .• ,The 
,.ervice is recruiteil 8lld maintained bv the Countess of DufteriDFund 
wltich is an Al=socilltion registered und'er .Act XXI of 1860. " 

Mr ••••• loahl: May I ask whether the Government give granti for 
'this Indian Medical Servjce? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal 'rhnt is pel'fectly true, Government do give a gran' 
-of roughly Rs. 3 lakhs 70 thousand a year. 

Mr ••• M. loshi: In view of the factthBtGovernmcnt are spetiding 
more than three IllkhR on the service, will they consider the question of 
bringing this service under thair 'OWD control? 

;1Ii. G. S. Ba)pal: We will consider that suggestion. 

Mr. T. S. Avtnuhllblgam Ohettla.r: Will Government consider the 
advisability of reserving half the number of posts for Indians? 

1 
•• G. s. Balpal: If my Hono.urable frieDd were to, look at the position 

'of the Rervice, he will find that the demand has not only been acceded tb, 
but exceeded. 

ELECTION OF A MEMBER! TO THE STANDING COMMI'l"!'EE ON 
PIJ.GRIMAGE TO THE HEDJAZ. 

Mr. G. S. Bafpll (Secretary; Department of Education, Hea;lth and 
12 NOOK. Lnnds,: Sir, I beg to move: 

. ,, : ~ . ~ .  ~  do Aroceed f,o eled ill .~  manner ~ : ~  •. tJt. 
PNiiiaeot may direct, DOl MUllim lWemberto Bit 00 tile Standmg Commutee oa 

~ to t.hil Heitjaz in the vacancy cauled by the d .. tli of Mr. T. A. It. 
,Sherwanl. " . 

JIr. PreI1d.t ('I'he Honourllble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. thlll luenibly do p..oeHd &0 ~  itl ncb mener .. the Honoarab1, til. 
~~. . may direct, D!1e Muslim Member to sit on 'tiM StAnding Commit_ em 
Pllp!lDt.ge icf' t.ne Hedju iii tbe ftC&JllCY eauaed by the deatb of Mr. T. la, J[ • 
. .llberwani. " . 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
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Mr •. JIrtIldeD, ('l'he HOQl)urable Sir AbdurBa.him): I lila! .~  
ll'onourable Members ~ , for the purpose of ~  ofa Member to 
the Standing Committee on PilgrimQge to the Hedja.z, the Notice Office 
:will be open to reoeive nominations up to 12 Noon on ~ th!ilSrd 
'April, and that the election, if nece68ary, will, as usual, take place in tlte 
Seeretary'll Room on Friday, the 5th April, 1935, from 10-80 A.M. to 1 P.II. 
The eleetion Will be conducted in accordance with the principle of pro. 
portional , ~  b:y means of the single transferable , ~ , 

,;. . 

THE CANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
E' Kr. Q ...... 'l"ot.t4uam (Army Secretlll'y): Sir, I beg to ~~ for 
leave to introduce 8 Bllt further to amend the Cantonments Act, 1924. 
for certain, purposes.' '. 

'.' . Kr.Pr_deIl, ('flhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The questionh!: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the CBntonmelll •• Act.. 

1Im4, for certain PUrpoI8II." 

The motion was adopted. 

Kr. Q ...... TMteD.b&Jll: I introduce the Bill. 

THE INDIAN TEA CESS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honoarable Sir JOI8pla Bbore (Member for Oommerce and RaiI. 
wllys): Sir, I beg to move for leave to ~  a Bill further to ~  
,the Indian Tea Cess Act, 1903, for a oertain pUrp08Et, 

.JIr. President ('l'he Honourable !;ir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: 

!' ; "That leaV41 be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the hdian T. CIM 
Act. JS03. lor a certain purpoM." 

The motion WAS adopted, 

'!'he JlOD.oar.ble Sir JOI8pla Bbore: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

DECLARATION BY THE GOVERNOR GENBRAIJ IN COUNCIIJ 
RlEGARDING 'fHE CUSTOMS SUPPLEMENTARY DEMAND 

/. REF'USED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.: 

fte Honourable Sir Jam .. GrlQ (Finance Member): ~ , I lay 011. the 
~ .  the Declaration bv th& Governor General in Counoil under aeotian 
. 87 A(7) of the Government. of India Act regarding the Oustoms Supple-
mentary Demand refused by the Assembly Ba essential for the disohBrge 
of his responsibilities. 

"In pllrlUance of Section 67A(7) of the Government of Indi8 'Act; the ~  
General in Council i. plealed to declare that the Supplementary Demand of 
.•. 11,01,000 which baa heeD refuaed by the Leplative Alll8lllbly iI 8IHDti.1 to the 
: diacharp of hi. respcmaibilitiaB," 

(Siped) P. C. TALLENTS. 

Dh Karch, 1936. 
BtM'tUrry ,,(I tAt Government Of I" ... 
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THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL-contd. t/ 
; .. , 'JIr. I'reaid:en' (The HOllourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The IndiaD 
li'inance Bill will nOW be oonsidered clause by clause. The question is: 
\', "That clauae 2 .tand part uf the Bill." 

.~ QoviDd »u (Central Provinces Hindi . Divisions: Non-M;uham-
~ : , I beg to move the amendment which stands in my name:; 
·1 . 

"That -clauee 2 of the Bill be omitted." 
J 

Sir I the salt tux is very very old grievance of the people of this land, 
.and even a moderate of moderates like the late Mr. ~  opposed this 
,tax and fought for its ab!>lition .. As it is a very old grievance, no new argu-
ments need be advanced in favour of its abolition or in favour of its 
,retention. I shall, therefore, be very brief. 
< .. 'Sir, as far as the Congress is concerned, it is pledged for the removal 
Of the, salt tax. The Congress does nQt want this prime necessity of life to 
be taxed, and when indigenous salt is not taxed, there will be no need to 
levy & tax on imported salt, because our indigenous salt would be sold so 
cheap that outside salt will not be able to compete with it. 
, The principle on which the retention of this tax is advocated is that 
every person must pay some tax or other to the State. The Duke of 
Argyll was perhaps the first person who advocated this principle. It is 
laid, that the tax On salt is the only tax which the poor people of thia 
Country have to pay. But ~  question is whether it is a fact that this is 
the only tax which the poor people of this country have to pay. In fact 
all the taxes, directly or indireotly, are paid by the poor people of this land. 
Who pays the land revenue? Not those big aamindars and taluqdar. and 
malguzar. who live in palatial buildings but those poor farmers and labour-
ers wbo work in. the field. Who pays most of· the income-tax? Not those 
iudustrial magnates who live in big .kothi. or bungalows, but those poor 
workers who have to work in the factory. Sir, I have a personal experience 
of paying this land revenue and this income-tax. I bdong to a family 
which used to pay, not thousands, but luhs as laud reHuue and income-
tax, and I know, Sir, that we sre only middlemen. These taxes are paid 
through \,lS, no doubt, but we do not pay them. In fact, the poor people 
hII'Ve to pay these taxes. And then, Sir, the excise duty on sugar. the 
excise duty on matches, the excise duty on , ~  these taxes are 
paid directly or indirectly by the poor people in this country. And what 
benefit does the poor man derive from tpis Govemment,-specially the 
J>oor man who lives in a broken hut or under the . shade of a tree? This 
huge army is' of no use to him, this highly paid Civil Service is of no use 
to him, these, Courts are of J\Q use to !;aim; the whole administration is of no use to him. And yet he has to pay the tax on the salt' which he eats 
with his dry bread. I say that a greater injustice than the salt tax is not 
possible in this poor country . 
• ' Sir, if the Government want to retain this tax, I shall support them on 
ODe condition, and that is that they should earmark this amount for the 
benefit of the people of this country. Let them earmark it for the poor 
people of this land; let the whole amount be spent on rural uplift, accord-
iaeto the sugestion of my Honourable friend, Nawab Sir Mehr Shah. 

( 3303 ) 
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[Beth Govind Das.] 
w4er h preaitintahip of Mah6tma Oaudhi j ana' thea '1' ... liaa'-1haU 
support this tax. But. UIlled that is done. and 10 long.. thia IIIOIMf 
taken from every morsel of the pQOr man's ~  is spent on the glutton1 
of the highly paid serviceB, I or any CongreBBm'n can never support it. 

Sir, 88 I said i·n the beginniag salt is the prime neOeility .of life. 
Mimy emment dooton iB this oouatry have said that one of the re&lcma_ 
the poor physique of the people of this land is that they do not get Buffi· 
cient salt to eat. Medical men Bay that at leaet 00 pounch of Ialt per 
bead should be consumed every year, .but I have seen figures of vanoUi 
p1'PVinc.eB, and I can say that in 80me provinces not even ten pounds of 
salt iB OOIl8umed per head every ~. The reason is quite clear that for 
t'be poor people the price of salt ia too high. It is aaid. Bir. that the 
amount which falls on every individual under this tax is so small that 
-even the poorest cannot feel it. It is very well for those who get hundreds 
of rupees per day to advance this argument, but for a poor ~  who doea 
Dot ~  aven two annas a day, the price at which aalt is sold i. too higfl. 
And if the poor do not feel it, will the Honourable the FiDaDce Member 
ten me why it is that whenever this tax is reduced. the cODBu.mption 01 
salt goes up, Bnd whenever it is enhanced, the consumption comes down 1 
Here, Sir, I shan give some figures to the Honourable the Finance Mem· 
ber. In the year 19(1J, the BaIt tax was RB. 2·8·0 and the consumption 
was 8'2 crores of maunds. In 1908·04, when the tax was 1'educed to Re. 2, 
the consumption rose to 8'82' lind 3·97 crores of maunds. In 1906, when 
the tax waR further reduced to R9. 1·8·0 the consumption rose to 4:'11 
cr\Jl'es of maunds. In 190'7·15, whett the tax wail brought down to Re. 1, 
the consumption grew to 4'27 and 5'22. Now. Sir, let it; not be sa.id ~ , 
because the population was ineren.sing, therefore this- consumption l'OI8. 
beca1:lse, in the next yeal', 1916, when the salt was again taxed at Rs. 1·4·0. 
the consumption immediately came down. This shows and proves to the 
hilt that whenever the sa.lt tax is reduced, tbe conBumption goes uP. and 
whenever it is increased, the c'.)nsumption goes down. The Taxation 
Inquiry Committee has accepted it. It said: 

"It i. uually the cue that the couumplJion iII_ witb the decreaa in t.be dll'J." 

Now, Sir, salt tax ia not a proper· tax a.nd this is accepted even ~ 
eminent Englishmen, and I shan gift some opinioDl' here. The Bristol 
Ch.mber of Commerce once asid: 

·'If it _re necenary to "boli.h the ... 1. tax at hoftl6, it- appean that ailiinDr .. 
Your . ~ II1lbjecta illl India bave a JIlUoh· atronler claim in tb"ir CMe, ~ 
JODI' .. tII.ey al'8 aad elllllAtially necMAl'Y al all. ia tD t.heir ~  IUltenauCe." 

Sir James West,land. once tb,e Finao.ce Member of toe Govemmeo.t 0( 
lodia, .aid: 

. ..,Lt. i. with the geate.t reluct.aac:e t.hat , ~ find. itlelf obUged to have 
1'eIIOune to, the aalt auty." ; 

I 

And' the ~  Premier, Mr. MaoDonald., Once' said: 

"'The .. lttall: ba. been 10111 reprW.'·a biemiWl oU ourI'IUtiMa fl., .,. .... J 
the .It tax i. exaction and ~. ~  .. 
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I Then, another great injustice is that. f ~  want to keep the 
~  of pit trade and ~ the aame time wanb to tax it. Under ~ 
Gandhi.Irwin Paot, the concesaions that were given in this reapeot 'fie) 
-.ome. people !ivinS Dear about the lea have also. been withdrawn. And, 
then, how much do they tax it? Govemment accept that the cost of 
preparing aalt per maund is not more than two annas, and the  tax per 
maund i. Ra. 1.4.0, which comes to about one thousand per cent. WID 
the Itonourable the Finance Member tell me if there i,s any other com· 
modity in the whole world which is heiDi taxed at such an exorb:tant 
Tate? 

Another wonder is that Govemment place the salt and liquor tail: oil 
the same basis,-saJt which is the wry nectar of Hfe, and Jiquor which i8 
poison for it. Up to the 1st April, Ul24, salt and a,bl,ari formed one &tid 
~  SBme department in every provinee. A Government. which cODsidefi 
the salt. t.ax and the iiquor tax as the same kind of tax can never claim. tio 
be the trustees of any country. 

. Professor Fawcett once said that n man's right to eat salt. must be ali 
free R8 his right to breath air or to drink water. The whole fight for flee· 
dom, in 1980. wss based on t.his moral iSAue. I shall, in the end, quote 
what Mahatma Gandhi said in t.his re'Jpect in the year 1980 and t.hen 
resume my seat, because, as I said at the outset that, this being an old old 
grievance, no big speech in. support of its abolition is required. This ii 
what. Mahatula Gandhi said: 

"I regard thil tal[ to be t.he mOlt iniquitolll from the poar 11111.11'11 .tara.lpolDc, 
A. t.he independence movement is 88Ientially for tbe pooreat in the land, the beginniq 
will be made with thil evil The wonder il that we have BubmiUed to the crael 
monopoly RO long ............. 1 hope t,here will be tenl of thouaandll read.., in a dillclplined 
manner to take up the work after me and in the act of disobeying the Salt Act la, 
t.hemll81ves open to penaitit'll of 1& law that .hould never have disfigured the Statute-
"pok. " 

Mr. Prel1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment 
moved: 
"That clau. 2 of t.he BiU be omit.t.ed." 

Dr. T. S.  S. Bajall (Tanjore  cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
Bural): Sir, it is really a matter of regret that I have got to stand up 
tJoday to advocat.e the ab.olit.ion of a tax that. should have been abolished 
long ago. Unfortunately, 1 W88 one of those who t.ook part in the move· 
ment of salt Batyagraha, and I am a,W&re, at the t.ime, of the reaSODS 
which t.he G.overnment stated against the picking of salt by the poor 

~. They issued a communique to the effeot that the salt, which 
waa available in the Veddranyam swamps-a huge swump of over 46 
miles in length, wherein sea water W8S brought. in by the' action of t.he 
waves and was impounded bY nature and the brine got accumulated and 
Ml' of It beautifully white crystal-as white 8S any that you can :find 
aDywhere-1tas found. there, not in small quant,ities, but by thouaann 
of tons. What. happened Was that, after each mons,oon, t.hose ·t.hoUsandS 
of: tons of salt, which would hate proVided 1Ialt for this coontry-'obt 
ODly for this country but for the whole oontinent:-wn.s allOWed to be 
wlli8hed aW8y by the monSOon. Theta is a season fllrcollecting it., and 

~  in: that seacon it would have provided free salt, not manufBctuzled 
"11' given by nature: the Go'Verntnent issued a eirculat at t;he time saying 
that that salt contained a large quantity. of rnal§riesium' in 'it· aDd WU, 
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f ~,  injurious fl(j helllth:;·; I vraeinelUled then t6 take that statement 
at ijs face 'value: but I haa only to' wait .one month to, _ whether -it 
. ~  out 'by the 'facta. 'What happened was ibi.,! this salt :wbiClr 
~  removed by thousands, of people was distributed free to all the 
~  nl1sges and the poor, people, who were in such sad need. of 
BaIt and; for' which they 'could not pay, gre'edily got, at the salt that was. 
given 'me to them and' they began' to use it: and when I saW' them using 
it "for months and months with impunity, I c.ould not reconcile myself 
to the scientifio finding of the Government that it contained more magne: 
sium salt, and,' therefore, was injuriou, tp the' health of those people. But, 
at the conclusion of the Gandhi-Irwin agreement, a free concession was 
permitted to, this eflect that every man who cared to c,olIect salt could 
take one head load of it, all much as be could catTy not only for his ,own 
~  ,but to go about in the neighbouring villages a.nd sell it for what it 
Wills worth. In the Vedaranyam tract for about six months, subsequent 
to the Pact, it was a sight for everybody to see: on an average from 
two to three thousand people round about the two taluks situated' near 
:t>y were found on the sea coast night and day-'-men, women and children, 
all marching to and fro, not to manufacture salt but simply to lift the 
salt that Was lying there: they lifted salt to t.he ~  a mo.n could 
i:larry-a big head load would usually fetch 8 to 12 annas: he had .only 
to walk 10 or 15 miles to the .sea coast, tako this bag of salt and walk 
back and sell it in the nearest place. In fact a man could, in three days, 
take a big bagful to the nearest place and sell it. This huge tradp was 
going on for' about six months, Bnd I have been credibly informed thf\.t. 
the amount of salt that has been so far taken by the people was worth 
about 14 lakbs. This i.e exactly what happened, and all that quantity 
of salt, taken by nearly 2,000 people every day and....ustributed broadcast 
all over the vilIaF!'es, was consumed by t,he people and no after eRect of 
any sort hppened: they were all. hale and hearty, enjoying the gift that 
WBS given as a result of the Garidhi-Irwin Pact. What happened? The 
people who were taking away this salt were all poor, miserably poor 
pe.ople who had to walk 20 mile!! and more for a headload of salt. Sueh 
is the poverty round about this area. because thelan&t b6inS' sanne tbey 
~  not cultivate them and -yet they had to live. These pOOr people 
found salt in abundance in the very place where they lived, at their 
very door practically and it was being drained away by the seo. year after 
year, and they could not, being poor, naturall,v resist the temptation to 
lift. In fact, of the thousands who came to take salt, a few brought" 
carriage in order to load' it with salt and take it away-they kept the 
carriage a furlong away from the place 'where they pioked salt: they were 
caught arid they were prosMuted' and fined. But what happened '! 
Subsequently, this waa considered a8 an f ~  of the rules of the 
Gandhi-Irwin Pact. with the result that the wholetaluk, the whole salt 
Iwamp ~f  over 40 miles and a11 the neighbouring distr:cts' were 
denied this ~  for that one miAtake. WerAiaedquMtions in this 
House with' ~ .  ,to thft ~  that Were submittect to the ~  

~ that those eMf'lS may be ~  and the poor 
peoplA ~  the privilege of lifting the salt free. We were toltf ~ 

other day that the ~  Gov'emment. ,VJ'ere 'the 'final ~  and the 
Grivemment of India had nothing UJ do 'with it' a.nd tlley ~  tab 

.  • th . •  " '.' .- "  , any' action . xor e reVISIon •  • •.• . -, :  " ' 
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ft. HoDoarable Sir "&mil GrIa (Finance ~ : That is not quite-
the case: I said that we were devolving the ,matter on to the Lc:ioal 
Governments and n()f; that they are by lawt.he final aQ.thorit,.: but for 
the ~  ~  they are, in fact, the final authority: there is very little 
ciistinotion, I agree. I , t 
:- Dr. T. S. S. ~: AmI tp Understand, that you are going to re-

consider the decision of the' Local Government? 
\ 

The Honourable SIr '.James Grigg: No. 

, Dr. T, S. S. BaJan: That is exactly what 1 am stating. In faCt., 
here is a case in which the Local G<>vernment have s'aid that these pe,ople 
after enjoying this privilege, have lost it and there the matter ends. 
These people have applied to the Local Government in an enormOus 
tiumber ,of cases: they have said that the men responsible for committing, 
offences have been punished according. to law: Ilnd I do not, therefore, 
see how that privilege that was given can now be taken away from 
thousands, for the fault of a few who have been punished according to, 
law: in fact, after having punished the offenders, you are now punishing 
t,housands and thousands who honestly did honest work, lor no fault of 
theirs. I have told vou the conditions in which the ~  is there, how 
pure it is: Government, have not manufactured it: everybody can lift 
the salt there which is available in such large quantities. Look at the 
criminal waste which the country iii' Buffering by allowing such salt to, 
be washed awny every monsoon lor the benefit of nobody except perhaps., 
the sea-I do not know whether the sea gets more rich in brine on account 
of this salt being washed away into it. I ask whether any Governmenti' 
would deprive the people of this privilege. Are they entitled, in the name 
of humanity, in the name of everything that is good and holy in this land., 
are they entitled to come and BtBy: .. No. you shall not take this salt; you 
~  pay Rs. 1-4-0 for it"? It is an atrocious privilege which the Govern-
ment is demanding from the poor man; and, after having seen the nature of 
the salt that is there-the people have got on very well in health; I 6sk you 
whether the people should be deprived of 0. privilege that has been got 
after a decent fight,' an honest; fight and a decent and gentlemanly agree-
ment between Maha.tmn Gandhi and LOl'd Irwin. The .only condition on 
which ~  priv;ilegecould be taken Bway. 1\'as abuse of the privilege: 
Imd the abuse of the privilege was this: if a man has abused it, he is 
liable to punishment 'and he has heen punished. Why go and in6icfl 
punishment upon lakhe and lakhs of poor village people who are removing 
this salt? I say, Sir, this te.x is atr.ocious; it must go, because this salt 
is given to us by Nature in our own country, it is given to liS by Merciful' 
Providence, and the poor men are dying to take away as much salt 
as they can which is lying in front of them, and they are asked to pay 
& tax, and the privilege of their getting free Aalt is withdrawri. When 
we ~  to this House and say that· these poor people' have submitted' 
~  asking the Government t:o rest.ore to them this privilege, we 
are told thBt the I,ncal Government have taken aotion on it &nil that the' 
Government of India do nat want to interfere. Whatever it is, the 
poot man's I!'rievanee in this House h8snot received the dup answer' 
that it should, and that is, that the priviteg(' they have been l18king to 
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~ ~ ~  "pt'i"U. \tJ1idh has '5eea Ilehted fI6 tbem tots&-
faUlt of ~. I put it 110 thia ROUse, wbetbel- ~  a tat as ,'hiB it 
permissible at all and can be justified by anybody? Thflioefdre, '!'ttdnIt" 
it is a most. obnoxioue tax and it ought to be removed, and the soone; 
it is l'6JJ1Qved the .,.,tter it is for everyb9d,y. The. bleseinp of the ppor 
men in this country and the bleasing of God will be Oil thOse who Will 
remove this ta:J::. I . 

Kr .•. If. JOIfhl (Nominated ~ : AJr. President, I ma,. 
'have spoken more than ten times on the question of the salt tax, but 
I feel that it ia my duty tpooqtinqe ,Plalling. epeaches QD the aalt 

· ~. However unpleasant and ~  the duty inay be, I have to do 
It. I hope, Sir, that the time will SOOn come when we shall have 00 
more discussi?n. on the salt tax. I object to the salt tax on ~ 
· F~  of pl'!nClple. In the first place, I am opposed to most forms 1>1 
~  taxation, and salt tax is an ~ tax. It falls upOn people 

~ .  ~ regard to their ability to pay taxation to Government. 
~  taxation ~  oome out of a surplus, but, unfortunately. salt tax 
falls upon subSistence. Then, Sir, in my view a right taxation should 
~  fan upon people who have no v.oice in Government. Salt tax., 
~  an indirect tax, has all the defects which I havementionet!. 1 am, 
therefore, opposed in principle t.o the Government levying salt tax. 

Then, Sir, when we come to the question of reduction I>f taxation ,va 
must consider which is the tax which shouJd receive ~. This 
question, Sir, W88 c.onsidered by the 'faxation Inquiry Committee an.d 
~  came to the definite conclusion that the order of precedence should 
be that indirect ta..xes, which fall upon the prinle necessities of life of 
the poor people, should corne first, 8nd they mentions:! ~ , ~  
,aU, matches aild 010 on. I know that the Taxation Inquiry Committee, 
which consisted of very wealthy people, did not ~  the reduction 
-of s81t tax 88 one which should have priority when the question came up 
for the reducti,on of taSes, but, Sir, it must be said to the credit of 
Dr. Paranjpye that he was the one man who reoommended that the, 
reduction of salt tax should take precedence ~  any other tax. Sir, 
I feel that the policy which the Government of India are following, in 
fixing the order of precedence in the matter of reduction of taxation, 
is a wrong policy. They should follow the policy laid dowu by the. 
Taxation Inquiry Committee. They do not pa.y much attention to the. 
tecommendations milde by the Taxation InqUiry COlomittee. On the 
other hand, the policy whioh they follow, in fixing the Ql'der of precedence, 
iIs to reduce taxes on those people who have the greatest political influence. 
Sir, I feel it is a wrong policy for the Government of India to follow. 
AOovemment that follows the ppHcy of reducing tiaxatioD QD the ground 
'that thOse taxes fall upon people who h.'fe got politioaJ inftuence ~ 
DOt •. orth maintaining. I would, Sir, not pay a. single farthing to ~  
Government which forgets its duty towards its poorsubjeots and i'eduoee 
the taxatiOn, because the partioular 1iaxaotion falls upon people who ,b.av-. 
v.. in this Legislature, and, ~f , I say . that the Gov6rDmeQ._ 
-ef 'India is malD.ng a great mistake in the matter of ftxillg the pr.iorifty 
as· regards thereduetion of taxation. I wo'Uld ,like tbeGovel'lJ,Jnent tq 
NC!uM"the . tID . on salt wlien tlMiyget a1) op,ortY1li.y. tJ:) _ so;, ,Mel f , ~  

· the reduction of tax on salt not only on the ground that it is an indiree. 
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taxation, but it is a prime necessity of life, as my friend, Seth Govind. 
Das, said. Even if rice is taxed, even if our wheat is taxed, poor people. 
~ eat. bairi or iowan, but if salt is taxed, what substitute can ~ 
fiDd for ~  I, tharmoN. fe.!l that. the salt tax is the wprst. kiwi of 
tax and I would like' the Government of lndia to begin the pplioy of 
~  of taxation by ~  the salt tax. Moreover, if the Legis-

lature hQ,s to eXflrcise its right. and its power to reduce taxation, I would 
like the ldembers of the HOWle to read the :l<'inance Bill very cuefully 
a,nd fililQ .out w.hich other ~ ~ f4:K. tney. CPIo!Ild liIduceto, ibe greaioer 
benefit of the poor pepple than the sa.lt !.alt. We m,ay have a desire 
to reduce several other taxes, perhaps we may reduce the tQ.xes recom-
mended by the 'l'axation Inquiry Committee, but, ~ , we 
cannot do that under the Finance Bill. Therefore, Sir, if We are to 
exercise our power in showing the direction to Govern.ment. in the matter' 
of fixing the priority for the reduction of taxation, we cannot do anything 
better than ask the Government. to reduce the salt tax. Sir, I do not 
wish to speak at the moment on the merits of the salt tax, beeause the 
queeiion has been discussed very thoroughly. The Taxation Inquiry 
Committee itself has said that in (treat Britain the pe1' t;apita consump-
tion of salt is I think 17 Ibs., while in India it is 12 lb.. There should' 
~ no difference in the matter of c,ollsumption of salt;. In Iudi.the 
~  quantity of salt consumed per capita is" I think, less than tbe· 

quantit;v of salt ~  ·to ~  in jail in &.everal other countries. ldio 
llOt wi" to speak on that po:nt at aU. .I feel that this salt tax is Ii ~ 
.btad tax. ~ that in . .~ with the principles laid down by the 

~  lnquiry Committee we should begin with the reduction of salt 
tax. b/3C$uae that is the only thing in our hands under the .present FinaDB'! 

~. SiJ;, it is said several times that the reduction of salt tax will u.ot 
benefit the poor people beyond a. few ann68. I think the computation 
made by the Taxation Inquiry Committee is that the salt tax imposes :a 
burden of three anno,g and four pies or something of that kind on the 
pQOI.' p®ple. It may be a. small ~ , but wba.t. w,e have to conaider 
is what ill ~ intal ~. of thie PQOl' people out Qf. which three aDJlAJ 
~ taJren. And, if we consider the lWllQunt ~ burdell thrown, IIDd tlle 
aPjpty of tPe people to pay, tbree annM may be a much heavier bura. 
on a man whose cash annual income is not generally more than Be. 29 
or Rs. 25 a year than income-tax or super-tax upon people wh.ose annual 
income is 100,000 rupees a year. I feel that; a man whose &DnUilol incOme 
is more than 20 .or 25 thousand rupees need not feel the burden of aoy tax. 
He can pay the whole amount which iii over Ra. '25.000 a year, and still 
he will not feel the burden at all so far as his personal comforts o.r. 
concerned. I, therefore, feel that it is wrong to argue that the Flalt tax 
imposes a very small burden of three annas or three and a half anna!! 
per capita. J 

As regards ~ motion which ia !lOW before the lIQuse,let .. me. say. this. 
Although I am against the salt tax altogether .on pril)ciple,. I feel I would 
not be justified in voting for the motion which my Honourable friend has 
madA, and it is for tl1is reason. At present waget. more than. Rs. 8 CtoreR 
from the salt tax. If We abolish the saJt tll,x, then it iR. quite possible 
that, the <Mvemor General under his powers may cprtify the FinnnC'e 
Rill. That is a thing that T. 40 n9t want. T do not want that the 
Governor General should certify the salt tax (lnd that the Government' 
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ehould get the whole .of the salt tax. I would, therefore, like the Legis. 
lature to reduee the salt tax by some amount, say, Re. 2 or 8 croree, 
:which is practically the surplus of the present budget, so that the O,overnor 
General will have absolutely no excuse !or certifying the 1!lnance 
Bill. Let me make it quite clear. Even if the whole salt tax is 
uboli.shed, I feol the Governor General will not be justified in certifying 
:the Finance Bill! ~  1;Jle Government of India could have made much 
better proposals for taxation. They oould have increased the income·tax, 
they at least need not have reduced the income· tax at all. 

JIr .•. V:. Or..dgil (Bombay Central Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Uural): Salary cut. J 

JIr ••••• loebl: There!ore, I feel that even if the salt tax is abolished, 
,the Governor General would not be justified. But I fear that if we 
'abolish the whole of the salt tax, it is quite possible that the ~  
General may certify the Finance Bill. I wish that there should be no 
p>88ibility of that kind when we are going iio pass some proposals as 
regards salt tax. I would, therefore, recommend to Members of the 
-COngress Party and tp the Members of this House that, instead of trying 
to abolish the salt tax altogether, which, I am afraid, will lead to certi· 
1ication, they should, by their votes, reduce the salt tax by a substantial 
:amount. If I may make any definite recommendation, I ~ recommend 
that they .should reduce the salt tax by eight annas, that is, maintain 
the salt duty at twelve annas per maund. That will reduce the burden of 
-taxation by Re. 2t crores or about that, and I think. our budget oan ver, 
well stand that l08S I>f revenue. I hope the House will accept my 
proposal. 

JIr. Lalcbalul .a,aIraI (Bind: Non·Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I am _ 
-one those who fear that if the salt tax is abolished, it will be restored by 
tlls Excellenoy the Governor General. Bir, we know that such a procedure 
haS ta.k:en place several times. In 1922.28, the salt tax was abolished by 
this House. 

Mr. 11' ••• JOSbl: Not abolished. 

JIr. LIlch&Dd .avalral:. Rare it is. It was abolished, but it w,.. ret-
tored. 

][1' ••••• JOIhl: It was not eobo1ished. 

JIr. Lalchand lfav.aln1: I stand corrected, but I find in this debate. 

Mr. A ••• LlOyd (Government of India: Nominated Offioial): It wu 
reduced from Re. 2-8·0 to Rs. 1-4·0. 

JIlr. Lalehand Bavalral: At one time it was a.bolished altogether, that 
Yr my impTession from what I have read in this r8lport, However, I am 
open to correction on that. In 1929, again, an a.ttempt was made it) 
abolish it, but the Government reduoed it to some extent. We should 
know for certain whether the Government are going to reduce this salt tax 
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to any extent now. In pre.British daYB, there was no ae.lttax. People 
were making Balt, selling salt, and they were self·contained. In the Britiab 
regime, the salt tax was imposed. No doubt it has been in existence for 
Q long time, but may I also ae.y that the public have always agitated agaiJuat 
it and shown their discontent. The discontent has at times gone 110 1ft 
-that it was necessary for the Secretary of Sta.te of those days and tb-. 
present Premier to express their own dissatisfaction with this tax. I will 
read one or two passages. It will be found in the Debates of 1929, VolUJD6 
III, page 2313, where Lord Cross said this: 

"I do not. propose to comment at. length on any of the measures adopted by your 
Government except t,he general increase in the BAit duty. While I do not ~ f  the 
conclusion of your Government. that such an increase was, under the circumstances, 
unavoidable, I am st.rongly of opinion that it should be looked up.m as temporary and 
that no effort. should be spared to reduce the general duty a8 speedily as polsible to it. 
former ral.e.·' 

iI'urther on, he said: 
"I will not. dwell on the great. regret. with which I .hould, at. Bny time, regard the 

impoaition of additional burdens on the pooreat c1aU811 of the population through the 
taxation of a nece_ry of life; bat apart from all _ general considerations of what. 
i. in such respects right atld equitable, there are, .. Your Excellency ia well aware, 
jn the case of the aalt dut.y in India, _ipt.y reuonl for keeping it at as luw a 
rate ... poaaible." 

JII. A. B. LloJ'4: What year was that? 

JIr. L&1chl.D4 .avalral : Thjs was in 1929. 

]11'. A. B. LlOJ4: I was. talking of Lord Crosa. 

JIr. LalclWld. .avalr&l: Only a year or so before 1929, I believe. 

Th, BClilloarable Sir lamn Grill: No, no. It WQII in the eightiea. 

1Ir. Lalch&D4 .ava!rat: Very good. then, it is much more in my faVOln. 
'I'hen, from the very early t.imes, there have been such remarks and lwol! 
directions, and yet those directions have not been complied with by the 
Government of India. There has been so much agitation that it was necea-

tIB.ry. even for the Congress people at one time, to undertake campalgns 
to go .and make salt. There can be no better index to the discontent. Then 
~  point now arises whether this salt tax should be wholly abolished CP.' 
lt should be reduced. In the first place, my own opinion, looking to tlY.. 
-condition of the salt industry now, is thl\t it requires to be developed in 
Indi'a. There can be no doubt that facilities have not, up to now, beeoa 
given for the purpose of increasing salt production in India. Bengal hat 
always been crying that they should be given funds and that they should l'O 
g}ven help to increase the indigenous salt there. There has been a proter!oo 

~  Act enacted. That provided that the money, thab will come out of jt, 
wJll be given to Bengal. • .- • 

Mr. A. B. Lloyd: There is nothing about it in the Act. 

Mr. Lalcha.nd Kavalral: There was the report of the Committee thea. 

JIr. A. B. Lloy4: There was a Resolution. 
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Mr. Lalchlad •• valrll: It may be a Resolution. I am speaking ~ 
memory. 'therefore, .~  to .,is that ao One in·:lndia w .... · 
that there should be foreign salt imported into India, bat.tbe only queldioa 
is that the Government. of India should allow those industries tha ... 
already exi'sting in India to be developed more and more. Karachi hu p 
an industry. Karachi has been putting 0. great output, but if it is hel.,.,r 
more, ihen it would also help the country and Bengal 8S well. Karachi .... 
been selling in Bengal at a low price and it is not a price which can be Hit· 
ed exorbitant. I would much like that the import duty on foreign salt .bou"'" 
remain so that the foreign salt: may 'not come into India at all. 

U Boaour&ble Member: It is not coming now. 

JIr. ~  :tf11ft1ral: It is coming. I have. got facts and figuree ~ 
show that it is coming still. If you remove the imposition of the impcrl 
duty, then it will come more and more. On that point I hnve to refer tit 
what the attitude of the Finance Member is on this point of the duty. When 
he came to India, this question arost> as t.o whether there should be aP.l 
import duty on this salt, in order to see that. the foreign salt is not intro-
duced in fudia. 1t IiO happened ooillcidently that ~  Honourable titK. 
.1t'inance Member.:went to B.engal and we already knew wha.t the view of ~ 
Governor there. was, and I am sOlTy to say that when he retumed from 
there, at least to my mind, it appeared that he returned somewhat prelU" 
diced as to whether the imposition of this import dut;,y should ~  .... 
'rhen, a Resolution was placed before the House by Mr. Neogy and ~ 
others, but it was not pusbe4 .on, Qecause the Honoupble the FUumC'oS 
Member 'Proposed that there will be a talk with them. I do not,lmow 
what happened then. 

fte. . . ~ Slr .Tames Grill (Fillance Member): May I CQlTeQt my 
Honourable friend? The Resolution put down by Mr. Neogy and his friend« 
entirely related to, the djatribution of the ~  of the additi.oll.ll .. It 
import duty and had nothing whatever to do with the abolition or retentioD' 
of it. 

1If. LNcb", .~: This is a ~ ,  which can never. . . . 
TIle Honourable Sir J.., Grtu: You ohviously CIl.nnot distribute tbf: 

proceeds if t.here are IJot ~ . 

:Mr. Lalchand •• ftJral: Their complaint is that the money the.t ia alP, 
cated to Bengal, from import duty, js being used for other local PurpD181 
by the Government of Bengal. That is the main contention. TherefoM, 
what I am submitting is this, that I waB ROl't'y to nnd the attitude of the 
Honoul'able Member which W81 rather halting. We have seen the b __ 
lpeech and what. do we find? He seem. to doubt if protection duty on ealt 
is of .. ny utility. I am not quoting his exact words but the imprellioa 
is that he said that if the House was going to contioue it he had no oDjen.-
tion. This is very halting. Unless the Government's iden. is to make SbOM 
Italians send very muoh more quantity of salt from the Red SeA, unleu 
that is the view of the Government, the Government ought to be in a vePV 
strong position and they should see that the industry iA developed in Indi8. 
Now, the English proverb is "be true to your salt". Now, ·the other day, 
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Sir .Frank Noyce, who is not here in his seat now, said in reply to a queW.on 
thf1t ~ ~ ;Britisht)rs are not foreigners .. N9W, with ~  to the salt dut, 
under tbe Salt Act, let me see if tl1e BritisherB who have COUle here ~ 
In.dians and ~  they are true to their salt or not. H the Ron,ounb16 
the l!'inance Member is true to Indian salt, he must come forward and give-
'some relief to India from 0. tax whioh is unpopular. 

An Hono'llZ'able Kember: 'fhey t:lke table salt. 

Another Honourable .ember: They take somersault I 

Mr. Lalcb.and B.valral: It is that mischief that I want to see eradicatetI. 
I do not want to see that table .salt on the table. I want to see' Indian .,.It 
po the table, and it can only be done by this import duty being increaMll 
and excise duty reduced. At first, there was an import duty of four ~, 
then it was reduced to two annas. N.ow, when the foreign salt has mar" 
or less stopped, they s.re showing a halting attitude. The Honourabl" 
the ~  Member says "1 will leave it to the House to decide". 

The Honourable Sir. l&me.Gnq: I did not say that. The Honourabh, 
.Member does not encourage me to make jo)tes again? 

Mr. L&l.ch&D.d Bal'alri1: I aID not quoting the exaot words, but the idt\5 
is there. If that is not the ·ca.se, I will sit down to hear an explanatiOD. 

The Honourable Sir .Jam .. Grigg: Wha.t I said. was that I would brilV" 
in a Bill to extend the duty fOl' another year and that will be the policy of 
the Government placed before this House. The rest of the remarka WM 
rather by way of flippancy. I am very BOrry that I was :flippant, especially 
in view of the fact that it has provoked the Honourable Member to ~ 
a long speech ~  is completely mal 11 propo,. . 

Mr. L&lchlDd BanJral: I am very glad he virtually admits what. I am 
saying. He wants to emphasize the first portion of his speech and nottb'l 
latter 'Portion. Anyway, let me now see the goodwill and wait and 1If"! 
whet,her the tax now under discussion is abolished or reduced. There Ill'"! 
graded amendments to say that the tax should be' reduced to one ruP8f', 
ten annas down to four annas. Let us see where the Honourable ,.~ 
draws the line. It is a tax which is tormenting the people. In a ~ 
like this, where salt is availiible in one's neighbourhood, it is a pity th.t 
people should be driven to purchase foreign salt and their own salt ahouJ.d 
be taxed. This is adding insult to injury. With these words, I will 8U". 
port t.his motion though I have also an amendment to say that it should 
be reduced. 

Mr. A. H. Lloyd: Sir, althongh the Honourable Member who moved 
1 this motion put it forward as part of the Congr.ess creed, with 

P. M. wha.t I may be permitted to describe as a qUIZBi-religious S8DC-
tion, I still feel emboldened to ask the House to consider the matter purely 
as a practioalbusiness propos.ition. I am emboldened to adopt this attitude, 
Sir, by memory of the obs.ervations which ~  Honourable the Deputy 
LeadElt' of the OpPORition made in the general discussion on the Finanoe 
Bill, when he saidtho.t, although it was revolting to him to provide any 
means at aU for this alip.n administratioD, yP.t. be would be prepared to 
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LMr. A, a. Lloyd.] 
. .-xamine the }'maDC8 Bill on itamerita in a practical way. Now, if weare 
80ins to approach this' 88 a purelypractieal proposition., it mi,ht be almOl' 
enough for me to answer that the cost of this amendment, if it iJ &COiBpted 
by the House, will be 8,18 lakha. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti (MadraR City: Non-MulllunmddsIl Crusu): What 
.a bout the cost of collection? IB it not about one crore and odd? 

Mr. A. B. Llojd: The cost of collection is not. us :muchas that. '8,13 
lakhs is the duty alone. It ia not the figure that appears in the budget, 
which includes S considerable sum-I think it ia 50 lakhs or 60 lakb • 
. representing the price at which we sell 8alt made at Gi:>TerDment sources. 
You have to set the cost of manufacture against that prica,-the prioe tiltH 
we recover from salt that we manufacture at Government sources j against 
t,he 8,13 lakhs, you have only to set the cost of preventive administration, 
which, of cours,e, is a very much smaller :fi!pl;re thaD what my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Satyamurti, indicated. Now, eIght crores is a :figure that this 
budget will not stBlld. Even those who have argued that the Honourable 
the Finance Member has H~  here, or could have carried 
revenue forward from last year's surplus there, will not pretend that we 
eould possibly bnlan,ee the Budget, or produc,e anything but a position of 
nbsolute bankruptcy before the world, if we accepted the proposal to reduce 
our provision by eight crores. That might almost seem the only answer 
needed from this side. Yet; I should like, with your permission, Sir, to 
make a few brief remarks on the merits' of the oase. Apart from what I 
have wntured to describe as the . ~  aanction whioh perhaps 
found ~  in my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti's words, thAt 
salt; should be exempted from taxa.tion, because it was a gift of God-apart 
from that" the objection felt to this taX--6n objection lelt not only by my 
Honourable friend and bis Party, but by others like my friend, Mr. Joshi,-
is that· the tax falls upon the poor, I have no doubt there are many othen 
in thia country to whom this tax, which falls equally on the poor and the 
rich, is objectionable. 

An Honourable Kember: It fulla more on the poor. 

1Ir. A.. B. Lloyd: How CAn that bc-bell8use they do not ent more s!llt 
than we do? But relatively more, naturally. Now it is 8 necessity. None 
o()f the poor can escape paying it ~ . That is a vice in the view of 
Honourable Members, but stilI, one way or the other, they have to pay it. 
It ia 1\ widespread article of neeesaity, for every ~ individual. I am 
not going to say that I like taxing the poor. I have no fantastic theories 
about the t.8xation of the poor being in itself ~. I have heard it 
suggested that they should not be entirely free from indirect taxation in 
order to make them realise that they have a stake in the country, the answer 
is that indirect taxation doos not give such a.. realisation. Sir, I am pre-
pared to put myself on: the aide of those who do not 'like taxing the poor . 
.In fact I would go further. Speaking now purely personally, I do not share 
the feeling of many Honourable Mpmhers on th(l other Aid" of the 'House 
"hoare perfectly ready totl!ox thA poor, and, to tax t;be poor heavily, so 
long as the proceeds go not to the revenue but to the industriaHlIts: ("Frear, 
hear.) Wt' have hail this ~. at question t.imll, and BgR.ip jll.st now, 
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,.two HOllOUl"ooJe Members pleading for the retentiOll&Qd evea ft!tr the 
~  .of the additional import duty on salt, theb.eneiit of which ~ 
liut to 6 small extent to the revenue, and to a large extent to industriBJiata 
in the Bombay Presidency. (Hear, hear.) But apart from that incon-
sistency, jf I may venture to say so, in the attitude of Honourable Mem-
bers opposite, I am prepared to' go with them to the ~  of saying that 
I dislike ta.xing the poor. I Ilgree that the burden of taxation should fall 
upon the broadest shouldel's, as far as possible, but as a praotical proposi-
tion we have to recognize that the circumstances nre not yetsucb tbat we 
en,n cnrljT that process to the extrprne limit of freeing the poor from any 
·taxation whatever andoonfining the whole of oUl'i:&xation to the rich. Tbe 
reason 'fur that is too. obvious and weB,known for me to ~ on it at 
)(>ngth; well-to-do personein this country are not perhaps very numerous, 
compared to the huge ~  of the population, and they are toO a great erlen' 
'inRoceRllible to our t'8'Xation p1'ocetls8S . 

. AD Remouiable Member: Why, why? 

JIr. A. B. LlOfd: 'In the first place, indirect taxation is chi.efly derived 
~  goods pa.ying customs duties, and a. large proportion of the well-ta-do 
. .classes in this country do not consume very much jn the way of imported 
commodities; ,and, if we try and put the duties too high so as to get the 
money out of the balu.nce, we at once stimulate that. establishment vf in-
91olst.ries in tllis country which my Honoul-able friend, Mr'. Satyamurti, is so 
anx,io1;ls to see cal.'lied out. It is not a good revenue proposition and now 
I am, speaking, solely about ,the means of getting revenue. When I 8ay 
'''inaccessible'', ~ is t·his limit to their accessibility from tbe point of 
view of ,indirect taxat.ion.. .As regards direct taxation, we have, from the 
,poiut of view of this Govetnlllent, the fact that the great majority of the 
w.ell.to-do people ill this count.ry derive their revenue from agrioulture, ond 
we cannGt· get at them through ,our income-tax la.w. That leaves a few 
hun(lred thousand, from whom we can collect inaome-tax, against the 
several hundred million over ,vhom we ca.n spread the burden of It tax like 
the salt tax. And Y,et, even now, we are getting from these few Imndred 
thousand twic.e 8S much in income-tax alone as we are getting out of the 
330 million from the salt tax. Now, when 1 put. forward those figures, it 
if! to show that. we have all'f'lady reached ,the stage at whtch t.he b.roadest 
shoulders have to bear a very great deal of t.he burden, and that t.he amount 
of the burden, which we leave for the weaker vessels, is .~  very 
small indeed. When you come to the incidence upon .individuals, th. 
figures really are startling. I should like to take my own case purely 81 
aD ilIust.rat.ion. I do not .claim ·t.hat 1 am rich, but 1 admit I ~ well-
paid. (I have no doubt. Honourable Members opposite Wl11 say, that I am 
oyer-paid.) I put myself forward as one of the well-to-do as far 118 t.bis 
countrv is concerned. Now, I have calculated as well as.1 .can what con-
tribution I mo.'ke to the fln8:nces of t.he Central Govemment by way of 
tAxation, and, so far ~f  I ~ .  make it out, I must be paying something 
like' Rs. 8,000 : ~  in the way of taxation that. goes to the Central 
{lovernment. ' . 

Sir ~f  Jehangir (Bomhny City: Non-Mullnmmadnn TTrhan): Whflt 
,f ~ will t·bat be' 
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.,. A:. 11. Lloyd: I would invite the Honourable Member's attentiO]l, 
iIotheCivil List where my pay is shown; I have no other income ~: . . 
-my pay. . ; C. 

Sir Oowuji J'eh&Dglr: I do not mean that. What is the percentage-
Sou have wOl'ked out in your case? 

. JIr. A. JI. Lloyd: I have not worbd any percentage. Apart noom. 
mcome-tax, I suffer customs duty, because I consume So many foreign 
articles, suoh as liquors and tobacco, and I wear foreign cloth and 80 does 
my w.ife. Indeed, I ought to btl encouraged as one of those who, by 
making himself acoessible to taxation of this sort, has helped to reduce 
the burden to be imposed on ~ poor. (Laughter.) Well, Sir, SO far as 
I am concerned, I pay, in the shape of taxation, Rs. 8,000 a year, and I 
have included in this my household also. Now, take the poor man. In 
addition to this salt tax, as my Honourable friend, Pandit N.ilakantha Das, 
reminded us, we have to consider the kerosene exoise and also the exoise 
on matches. I am prepared to take my Honourable friend's combined 
figure of six annas per head, though the actual figure for salt is three 
annas and ten pies per ~ . I have got this figure after eliminating from 
the population of India as a whole the population of those few States which 
do not contribute to the Central Exchequer in the shape of salt tax. By 
the way, I might mention in passing that the salt tax is a tax tbrough 
which we can obtain contributions from other parts of India towards what 
have been described as Federal items of expenditure; but I would not, like 
to develop this digression, as it might take us too far. As I was say.in(r, 
the burden of t.he salt tax is three anDas and ten pies per head and I am 
quite prepared to accept Pandit NUakantha Das' figure for the oth.er taxes 
mentioned, since they are lighter and. can be more" easily avoided. A 
villager can sit in the dark, and he Can use a burning string outside the· 
Biri seller's shop instead of using matches. 1 am, therefore, prepared to· 
8ccept the Honourable the Pandit's six annas per head. Taking an averng,e 
family of five persons, this win give us Re. 2 per household per annum. 
Now, I will ask the House to compare this Rs. 2 with the Re. 8,000 thnt. 
1 am subscribing. 

An H ~  Kember: Compare the two incomes a.lso. 

Mr. A. E. Lloyd: My income is very far from being 4,000 times the· 
. income of tbe.t family. 

PaDdlt tm&Jrantha Daa (OriSSIl Division: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Row many people like you are there to pay? 

:Hr. A. E. Lloyd: My point is that if we are to reduce the incid.enee of' 
taxation on the poor man ·from six annas to, S8Y, four annas, that is to· 

. say, by one-third, it seems to me to follow that the burden upon me has 
~  to be ra.ised by three or four thousand rupees. ·1 am not saying that 
it is impossible for me to bear it but I should have to con Rider mv position 
seriously. I do say that it illustrates my practical propos.ition. The .saving 
to the poor wouM be trifling whereas the inereasA in the burden on the 
rich would be out of all proportion. We must look upon this ~  as a 
pra:etirsal business proposition and not purely in the light of theory. To.· 
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'liave aoo million people one anna a year, it is going to be vef1 diftiouU to 
set the equivalent amount out of several hundred thousand people. Those 
.are the only people we can ~ at. 

[At this stage, Prof. N. G. Ranga made an interruption.] 

JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair must ask 
the Honourable Member n9t to obstruct. 

Prof. K. G. Banga (Guntur cum Nellore:Non-Muhe.mmadan Rural): 1 
am not obstructing, Sir. 

Kr. Preatden\ (The H ~  Abdur Rahim): ~ , order. 

JIr. A. B. Lloyd: If the position is, as I believe it to be, that We have 
:reeJChed a stage where, in order to meet the necessary expenses of the 
country, we have put the utmost burden on the broader shoulders, we must 
.6sk others to contribute a very small share to the cost of the administra-
tion, and I think there is something to be said for maintaining that .: ~ 
tribution in the form of the salt tax. The evil that we know is better than 
to fly to others that we wot not of. The salt tax is a traditional tax and 
has been in existence in India for a long time and the public a.z:e used to 
it. (Interruption.) I personally believe that most of the public would ~ 
think very much about it because the incidence is so light ij persons liJr:e 
JIlY Honourable the interrupter did not whip up the agitation againsj; the 
tax. Then, again, &9 I have said, the burden is a very light one mde&l. 
The very fact that the article is a necessity goes to secure that it 1S in the 
inelastic class of taxation. While it does not bring much more money, in 
times of prosperity, it still brings in money when we find oUl'llfllves in 
difficulty such as we found ourselves in 1981. I can perceive from the 
expression on the face of my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, tilSt. he 
is going to make use of that argument against me. He is welcome to do 
:10. 

lf I might, with your permission, turn very brie:6yto a few spedfic 
points raised by various speakers, I would like first of all to lay that my 
Honoura.ble friend, the Mover, made BI speech strongly in SUPPOl1. of my 
1)&se. My Honourable friend has urged that "u taxation fall. Upoll tbe poor. 
In that case what does it matter what form of taxation we ohooN? 

Seth GovlIld D .. : Thc salt tax falls more on the poor. 

JIr. A. B. Lloyd: If all taxation falls upon the poor, you cannot· 8:\y 
:ehat one tax falls more than another. It depends upon the amount of t.be 
taxation. 1 would also like to observe that 1 cannot in the le.to follow 
my Honourable friend's statistics. He said that in 1916, whl.'n the duty 
was increased by four annas, there was an immediate drop in oonsumption. 
But I find that in the yeatr 1915-16, the quantity of salt issued l<:r (':)D-

lumption wa.s 457 lakhs of maunds and in the year 1916-17., when the duty 
was Re. 1-4-0, having been in the previous year Re. I, the quantity "as 
',12 lakhs of maunds. I am not going to stress that pojnt too much. 

. Seth Qovlnd BY: I have got my figures from the Idt reports. In the 
Ilrevious year, it was 5.22 crorea, and, in the next year, wheD the duty WII 
:increased. it was 5.12 crores. 
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• ; •• B. LlOfd: I am afraid, it is impossible for nli! to comp3reooft 
figuteiJ actually, because' the figures that I have with me do not includ.· 
Burma, though I do not think there could besut't\ciel1t variation in Burma 
to make the difference. But the fact is that in 1915·16 in India, excluding 
Burma, the issues for conswnptionwcre very mnch less than those of 1916-
17. 'l'ha t illustrates the difficulty of working 011 the statistics of lIIJly indi-
"\lidulll ~  in the T ~  of salt and the reason is one which should always 
be burne prominently in mind by Honourable Members of this ~ . 
The salt market, in certain parts of India, is very susoeptibleto apeculatiVQ 
inftuEmces when there is any idea. of a change of duty. The salt market is 
very responsive to such influences. The figures that We have quotcd al 
figures of consumption are not of course the actual consumption. for we 
Ca'Ilnot watch salt into the mouths of the persons who swallow it. They 
are the figurell of clearances and they are liable to variation, in any indhidll"l 
lear, owing to speculative action, hurried clearance on the ,: ~ hand or 
In another yea'l' reluctance to clear. Now the lallt two years gn'e ample· 
illUBtration of that. In February, 1984, there WBS a rumour that ~ 
ment proposed to increase the salt tax and we were pestered on aU aides to 
make special arrangements to enable merchants to cleot' sslt very much 

~ rapidly t4an. at the nonnal rate. 

. Ill. PnIl4ent (The H ~ Sir Ahdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member can resume his speech after Lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of th. 
Clock. 

~  Assembly re-auetnbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock,. 
Mr .. President (The Honourable Sir AbdurBnbim) in the Chai1: 

1Ir. A ••• Lloyd! Sir, when we adjourned for Lunch. I was :nointing out. 
that ~  froID yell to ~ . f  on awoouot; of violent 
fluctuations owing to Bpeculative influences at ·t.he time when a 'ohange in 
thadnt, ie· anticipated. 1 wes .. bout to dMOribe what hal>pencd . ~ yft •• 
and apin this yea";; but, I am'so sare that my pomtie clearly understood. 
by Honourab1e Members that I will not take up their time by givmg prac-
tical illustrations. 

Be&h 8eriDd Du: May I ask my Honoll1'&ble friend III queRtioB :'111 i, 
DOt B fact that every time the sdt duty was enhanced, the conaumptioil 
fell down? 

,Mr. A.. ·K. Llafd: That, Sir. is a very difficult question to answer fol' the 
reeaon. I am giving. We e&lUlot iake individual yeara. At a time when .. 
e.hailge' in the duty takee place there is UluMly lOa reason to an.ticipate 
&he ahange in duty and then) are speculative intuencea whioh upset indi-
vidua1.year'lI statistics. The most striking inatBnee, of course, was .in *il6 
year 19'.a2 when the duty was doubled Dnd again reduced. From figures for 
.:period af se'Nl'&l·,mm 008caD:perhaps obtain uaefuHighi,'lwoatckjua' 
.. 1;o'i-ead' what are 1bei:gm8 for'periods"a(· be years. l.tbiak ·thiJ 
rather proves my point. From 1928·24 to 1927.i8; tllo 'average !mnual 
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clearance of salt, for consumption, was 500 lakhs of maundl; for th" five 
years, ~  to 1932-38, the average W8'll 526 lakha of maund&. It will be 
leeu that the mean points of these t.wo periods of nve years are five yellr, 
apart, and an increase of five per cent. is very much in keeping with the 
~  in the rate of population; u.nd thAt, in spite of the fact that the 
last 21 years of the sooolldperiod covered the time when the duty had been 
~  by the surcharge which was imposed in the middle of 1981. ~ 

that tbose figures, so far as they prove anything, prove the direct opposite 
of my Honourable friend, Seth Govilld Das's contention that SJn increase in-
the duty must necessarily result in a deorease in consumptit>n. I can give-
tigures for individual years, but, for the reasons I have given, they are really 
uselel8. In 1983-34, the figure was 537 lakhs j in 1934-85 we are pract:J&lJy 
certain the figure will he 510lakhs. For the reaSOIl I have given you must 
take the mean of these two and that again comes pretty near the avor .. g& 
of the 1l\'Rt, fivC' years. 1£ it was expected that the increase in consuml,l;ion 
would be greater than those figures indicate. the only answer I can give i .. 
that, . ~ Delhi Pact is still in force and we IIJ'8 undoubtedly slm losing a' 
considerable amount of revenue,-may be small compared with ollr graud 
tot-al,-but still a' considerable amount of revenue from the fact that that 
pact ,till exists. In some provincell it has not been touched and the loss is 
considera hie. 

Well, Sir. I do not wiehto elaborate this; I am sure the House haa got-
a little illlputient with it. 1t is my duty, however, to just make a few 
remarks about what Dr. Rajllln said regarding the Delhi :Pact. The relevant 
elause in that Pact said that arrangements were made: 

"to permit local r88ideDts in villB,es, immediately udjoining a\'eal where _It UID b.-
collected or made, to collect or malre ealt for do-IIlltic consumptioB gr .. Ie within 
•• ch villages, but not for sale to. or trading with. individual. liviDK out.ide thc:m." 

~ regards the machinery for enforcement of that clause, Mr. Gandhi 
had certain discussions wit.h 118 in Simla, after the Pact was ligned, on t.his 
very suhject" and I think it is hot perhaps out of order for me to diflclo('A-
the fact that he was, to all intents and pUrposel. the author of the rules. 
and instructions that were laid· down for giving efteot to the provision that 
I have read and which were published in apresa communique of the ~  
Kay, 1981. The IMlt clause of those instructions said: 

"The conceuwn will be withdrawn from villag811 where it ill found that it i.-
abued. Wherever it. is diacovered that. .. It. iI manufactured or I)()}lel·ted in qm.lltitiu 
above the requirements of a particular village abule of the COlic_ion will be presumed . .,· 

There was a reason for this, and the reason why Mr. Gandhi agreed to-
this is that it struck him, all it "trikes us, that it would takE'! away the 
whole moral valu('! of the concession if it were coupled with restrletions in 
the form of direct and immediate and permanent supervision by subordinate 
-officials of Government; Bnd fai1ing such direct and permanent supervision 
at every point by officials of Government ~  from the que"ltion of ex-
pense), there would be no meaDS of dealing WIth abuses except the provision 
that was there made,-t.hat so long 8'B there was DO serious abuse we shut 
our eyes to it and allowed the Pact to continue. but. if there was seriOus 
and widespread abuse, then the question of withdrawing the conceslion al-
together would have to be taken into account. Partial withdrawal and an 
.~  in favouroftbe ~  is impossible uniells ,on are to have ~  
tind;-of close inquisitorial superviSion whieh Mr .. Gandhi himself was t)arti-
~  anxiOUB to ,,"void-. . 
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{Mr. A.. H. Lloyd.] 
I do not propose to attempt to. deal with my' Honourable friend, Mr. 

Joshi's remarks, because really his speech is not in support of t:his ameud-
ment but in support of another amendment which is to come before us 
tater on and there will' be another opportunity of dealing with it. As re-
gards ,what my Honourable friend, from Karachi said, I again leave the 
dil5cusmon of the policy i>f the additional import duty on aaJ.tfor the proper 
time when the relevant Bill is before us. But I would merely J.iktII to 
observe that when he quoted a passage from a speech of Lord Oross, with-
cut apparently having discovered in what year Lord Oross was 'peaking, he 
'Was referring to a time when Government had raised the duty from Rs. :) 
to Rs. 2-8-0 a maund, and what Lord Cross wanted Was not to abolish the 
duty, but that the duty should be put back to RB. 2. For very many yun, 
right up to the end of the 19th century, the duty stood at rates varying 
between RB. 2 and Rs. 2-8-0 and even higher; but nowi even with the sur-
-charge it is well below Re. 2. I, therefore, submit that simultaneously with 
the growth of the burden of customs duties and income-taxes, which has 
been tremendous, in the same period the reduction of the salt duty does 
'8bow that the Government of Indiai are in sympathy with the desire of 
relieving the burden on the poor as far as that can be done, though, on 
practical considerations and practical possibilities, they are unable to:iis-
pense with, the duty ~ . For these reasons I ·oppose the motion. 

Mr. S. Saty&lll1U'tri: Sir, I am sorry, my Honourable friend, ",ho pre-
ceded me just now, spoiled a very excellent and businesslike speech by a 
lapse, when he said that if we did not work up or whip an agitation against 
the salt tax, the people here would not complain. I wish he had not .:aid 
that ~ it ~ to nie that it will be impossible for any Party, and 
certainly not for the Congress, to whip up an artificial· agitation. In this 
oOOuntry, we were, able, under the leadership of Mahatma! Gandhi, to leRd 
a very powerful agitation &gamst the salt tax, because there is a genlriue 
widespread alJdstrongly felt feeling that this tax must go. I want the' 
Members of the Treasury Bench. to realise that agitations cannot be worked 
up in this country-;I do not know what it is in their couniry-exeept ' on 
facts which the people knew, and oli, strongly held beliefs· with regard to 
those facts. Moreovoer, I want. to say that we support this demand for the 
abolition of the salt tax with I a full sense of our responsibility, in spite of 
the Honourable the Finance ~  cballenge to us that we believe that 
only those who have no l'esponsibilitycan put forward schemes which they 
feel the Government cannot accept. I believe that I speak for'the Vltf>t 
maBB of my countrymen-I ~  speak mr the Indian , ~  Cun-
gress-when I say. ~ . we want to ~ this BBlt tl1'X abolished. Against t.hat 
my Honourable 4iend quoted ~ figures. I will take ~  figures from, 
the Explanatory Memorandum given to us by the )j'inJl.ncial Secretary. Y"u 
'Will notice that, OD page 4 of that memorapdum:, the revenue from bab. 
~ varied from Re. 684 lakhs in 1921.22, to &.10 C!Ores in ~ , aud 

1982,33., It now stands, as propoiijld in this year's bu4get, at Rs. 878 
lakhs. The cost of collection. has., varied ffom ~. 156 la.khs to Re. 118· 
laJWa; and, therefru;e, roughly; the 'loss ,to ,the treasury will be ~  
T~  Re. 7 crores, if this salt tax is abolished altogether. 

My . RODOWa.ble friend ...ad, us how we .will meet this deficit ~ , 
:giv .. him a few 'USgeatioJu? ,Tmalurplus of ,Re. 8i ~ . we1i h,,;va! 
.i18en put aside for the purpose of meeting this deficit. Secondly, 1 fiad" 



-from a telegram which I am sure other Honourable ;Members also have 
:received-I have received it-from the sugar interests wherein they say: 

"Indian Sugar Mills ~  invites ~ ~  to very low elltimate of u,.,. 176 
lakhB made by the Honourable the l<'ir,anco Member, a8 proceeds from import da'1 
,on Bugar bued on estimated import of only 110,000 ton.. ASlOciation .6rmly believel 
that imports of BUgar wiD be OV01' t t,wo lakhs tons: imports durin, 11 month. of, thil 
Iear exceed two lakhl tons alrl'adY. Import reVeDue from Bugar will thus be about 
Re. 5 croreB etc., etc." 

This is another item from which my H:onourable friend me.y bave 
:,tried to Dleet this deficit. Moreover,: I said, and I repeat it again, that 
the provision for the reduction or avoidance of debt is not so necess_ry nr 
so urgent, as relief under this head of oppressive taxation. ,Taking all 
these methods wholly, or aill these methods partially I I venture to suggest 
'to the Honourable the Finance Member and to this House that this losil 
·of something more than Rs. 7 crores may be easily met. 

I was glad to find that my Honouroble friend, who preceded me, 
-conceded a very large number of our: fiscal propositions, fh'st, that· the 
poor ought not to be taxed beyond the absolute necessities of the caae ~  
the State: the poor ought to be taxed less than the rich, and the rich 
ought to be taxed more than the poor. But may I: ask him, wh£tbel' hI! 
is satisfied, apart from his own individual tragic instance which he glwc 
with attJ. amount of pathos which was wholly unconvincing, that he lPUl1y 

·considers that in this country the incidence of taxation is so proportion-
.ate to the richness or thc,poverty of the people ?Perhaps it is not el\sy 
to compare things in this country with things in other .oountries: our 
poverty is so ool08sal:our average income is so small, that your hClld 
reels at comparisons. You cannot really hlwe any kind of incidence' of 
taxation on a man whose average income, even on the most optimistic 
estima.te, does not .exceed two annae a da.y. Therefore, it seems to J'l'Ie 
~  ~  that t.he Government of India today are trying to tax 
tlJ,e rich more than they tax· the poor,-I ani sure my Honourable friend 
will Concede-that the inoidence of taxation on the poor is much greater 
than that on the ~ I' • •• 

Sir Oowujl fehaBJIr: No. 

~~ . Satyamurt1: BeCII.USf) -I will tell J'Oll ,, ~  I'll Rnn/\ on c\p in: 
come 'of about ten rupees II. month is much more· in value, than one ,'upee 

,on an income of Rs. 2,000 a year. You cannot compare these in mere 
denominations of money: you have got to consider the needs of the per-

. Son, and his resources, !lnd equate them, lI'lld then try to find out the 
actual incidence. To the rich man Rs. 10 or Rs, 100 is nothing: t.") the 
poor man, it may be all his ~  for the next . few months. Therefore, 
I put it to my Honourable friend that he cannot say that, in this' country. 

:the taxation of salt does not bear more heavily on the poorest. 

On this matter, it is not a latter day Congress invention or a bl'I&i;'l 
. wave of Mahatma Gandhi which makes US fight this salt tax. Ourpoh-
tical and economiQ Guru in many matters,1 as I am sure, he is of you, Sir, 

,a,nd of manyInd.iaI)B. Dadabllai Naol'Oji, in his histioric ~. ~  
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and un-British ll.ule in India" he.oa stated the' CAse against the salt tax 
in immortl\lJ. words. He referred to the opium t.t'ade fint, and went ",11, 
to odd:. 

~ 
. "Iii aaaociation with 'fhia hade is the stipla of the Salt-tax upon the Briti,.h name. 

What.,. humaliating confe.sioD to say that, after .~  length of t.he Britim MIle, the 
people are ht Buch a wretched. plighfl t.hat. they have :nothing that Oovel'llment can. tax, 
and that Government must,' therefore, tax an' IIbsolute necess8"Y of life to an. 
inordinat.e extent! The slight flash of pI'osperity during the Aml'l'ican Wal' "hOlll'f',d 
how t.he people of· India would _joy and spend when they have 'anything to ~ ~  
and SPl'otl;, And now, can anything 1>8'. ¥reater condemnAtion. of thl' "PH' hI! of British 
lillell of po bey than the peophi have nothmg to apend and eRl0:¥', and llay tax ()'l. bllt 
that ~  muat be pinched and at.rved ill' a . nec ... ry of life!" 

Thnt. leacls me on. to the next position, which is often IIrgecl, namely, 
that the poor people of this country will not pay anything like what they 
ought to pay to the Governmellt, if the salt tax were abolished. On that 
matter, I want to quote t,he very high authority of one, who wus known 
~ this House o,'Od l'espect-ed in' this House, 118 a great allthority au Indian 

tm.neia.l matters, the late Mr, Gokhale. MI', Gokhale, speaking on t,tl.e 
budget, of 1908, said: 

~ , my Lord, I lhave heard the opinion explesaed that tlte duty on ,.It dOM 
~ ('olllltitute any aeriou8 burden pn the relOurce. of the pOQrer cla8llea of our <H\1ntry 

hl'o&IlIMI this duty, it is urged, is the ollly tax which 1IIIey contribute to thl! State. 
Here again I:muat _y that thOle whO' ext'.reu IUch a view hardly ,'e&l_ what thoy ~ 
Ylking ahput, Our revenue ·is principally derived from land, Ol'ium, .. It, :~ 
en.toms, A_ud taxes, stamps, foreata, registration Alld pl'ovincial )·atea. Of tmB 
the opium M:venue is contrihuted by the foreign! CQUllImer and ~  he left nut of' 
ac:count" ,-it Ut now ~ .  ottt of /ic,.rnlflt (l1109.,I,tr,-''0£ .t.h" remainhlp;, Ute· 
proceed" thAt come exclaaively from the middle and uppel' claue. 9r the peopie are 
lea" than 2 crorea" ,-it ~ much .1I.igAr.·, 'II)"',-"ou the\ other haad, the bulk of the salt 
revenue comea from the tax of the poorer ~,. Th .. higger of the revenues again ia 
contributed maiDly by them; ro allO il' the forelt revenue, Under ,tampa and,egiatI .. -
tiOD, the,. oonmnte their fair·ahare. ·1 believe thev:al80 contribute their lIhmie . weier 
IlUltoml, and, 'AI land ~  in "YottIHRi tract., at any rate, a large proportion of 
ihill revenue com. from very poor lItP'iculturiata, So far, therefo)'e, from contriblltintr 
I... thaD their fair ahare t.o the excheqnel: of the State, the POOI'N, cla ... s of our 
oommunity contribute as a lIIatter of fact milch more than the\" ~ . relativelv to. 
their n.OlIrcae. " ,. 

The position, Sir, still remains what it was in 1908. 
Then, Sir, my friend, taking his clIe from his Chief, the Finance Mem· 

ber, twitted ~ , while we want the taxes Oll the poorer olaBles t;o be 
removed, we are still a.sking for protection, in spite of the fact that that 
protection may cost something more to the ~  than i,f f~  
manufacture1'l were allowed to exploit our country. I . quiteconQede the 
inconsistency therein, but. I want to remin.d my friend' that inconsistency 
is the hobgoblin of little minds; and we are perfectly willing and able· 
to reconoile, as I said before,-in fact we are anxious apd willing to 
I'8Concile-the interests of the1 consumers &fIld the interests of the' indus-
trialists in the country, the larger of whoIIl W;ill 'be nationalised, and the. 
smaller of whom will be allowed to make reail6nable profits, subject to 
U1e payment of income-tax, super-tax, alid various other kinds of contri-· 
butions to the exchequer ,of the State. 

A •. regards ~ :. ~  action of the . ~ ~  ~  on ~  
. ~ f ,us who ad+OCate t'bBt,-and I lIoU1one of those wlio irant It to. 
~ enended to three :ieaHand to 'be raised to !te, ~  froin Re.O-'·it·, 



per niaund to extinguish the import of foreign salt and encourage th&' pro. 
d,nction of indigenous Bait, and, I believe, there are I\mple reaourc&s in, 
this country to me-et all our legitimate requirements. First class aalt 
tlbiclJ CRn 'he ,manufactured and which can be T11ade ,'available. ~ .. 

,..,. ......... 
Mr. ~. H. Lloyd:" ..... lJud ~  cost more. .,~: 

JIr. S. 8atyamurti! It will cost nothing under ~  scheme. 

The Koilo1l1'able Sir James CJna: Giving it QW8.Y? 

IIr S. Satyamurti: Your import,ed sult alone will COSL, and we will d()o 
without it, 88 early as we can. 

Then, Sir, lIly friend mude ullother suggestion that the rich people-
Mre not directly assessable to tux. On that, Sir, I join issue with him. 
1 am'sure he has read the Indi8n Taxation Inquiry Committee's' Report; I 
am sure he has rtll\U Sir Walter Layton's illuminating chapters in the 
SUnon Commission Heport 011 Indian Constit,utional.,Reiorms; .and lam. 
Bure, he will have {ouild from there that there are'manv directions which" 
they suggest-for instance, death duties, bringing a.gricilltural incomes with-
in the scope of the income-tax, and many other WII,'Ys in which we can 
tax the richer, more than we are doing today. . . . . 

111' ..... 11. LIOJd: We huve examined all ~ suggest,ions. 

Mr. S.Satyamurti: WlIO bas {Ixarnined them? 

111'. A; K. Lloyd: We have. 

:.r. s. Sa&famUlti: We Rre not in your place. When we take your-
place, we will do that; in the meantime, just have the humility to recog-
nise that yon are not, the lllst word in financial wisdom. 

80 far 8S the Taxation Inquiry Committee is concerned, they them-
selves eoneeded that this tax ha'B several well-known objections to it. It 
falls on u neeesBary of life, and toO the extent ·that salt is eS8ential for ' 
physical existence, it is in the nature of 8 poll-tax. The bulk of it i. 
paid by' t,hose who ure least able to contribute 8'llything towards the State 
expellditnre. Strlt is aJaorequired fol' variou8 industrial and agricultural, 
operations and for cattle. Unless it is issued duty free for these purposes, 
eorne bUl'den is thrown upon the industries in which it is used. Then, 
Hir, they quote the opinion of Sir Josiah Stamp on this matter. This., 
what he says: 

"I Rhould work out. t,be wx burcleu on a low im:ome and aMk if IIL.oliahed, 01' altel'ed1 ill what probahle re8{J8(:tN well·being would be improvlldby the ordinary &xe.'dee 0 . 
the impI"O\'E!d plll'chaslIlg-power. If illconftidel·Rble. I mould continue the burdell." 

I think, Sir, the speaker, ~  preceded me, said that the ('lOst WIl& 
Re. 0-3-0 or Re, 0·8.6 per head ..... 

... Jloaourab!e Sir . ~ Clrift: It is Re. ~ . 

. .~. : Or it mAy he Re. 0..6-0 per head. 
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JIr. A. B. LloJi: May I explain, Sir, that the Rt;. 0-6-0 per head I 
mentioned, I took from the Pandit's speech .on the general diSoussion on 
the Finance Bill where he gave that figure himself, and I agree that it 
represents roughly the burden in respeot of salt, excise on keroaene aDd 
exoise on matches taken together. 

JIr. S S&\yamurtt: I stand corrected. Then it comes to Re. 0-8-10 for 
salt alone per head. If, therefore, an average family of ~  live·. has got 
to be taken as a unit, it comes rough,ly to something like Re. 1-4-0. Now, 
Sir, it may surprise my f ~  to kD.Qw one t.b.ing-that Be. 1-4-0, is not 
an inconsiderable sum in the budget of most of the families in this 

. country ..... 

1Ir. A. B. Lloyd: I said I am not surprised. 
1Ir. S. S&\yamurtt: I am glad to hear that. Therefore, I think this 

.~  of Sir Josiah Stamp must rule out the possibility of this tax being 
. continued, beca'Use he says he would ask, if abolished or altered in what 
probable respects well-being would be improved by the ordinary exercise 
of the improvedpurchaaing power. To that extent, p,"ofGnto, it will 
increase his purchasing power, and it wjll be a benefit to the poorest of 
the people of this country. 

On the question of consumption, Sir, to which we attach some im-
portance, I agree that it is impossible on the present method of calcula-

. tion to find out the exact consumption year .after yelll1". 
After all, Government have no machinery; they only issue, 
and they do not know at what particular stage, this sali; is 
being consumed; but I think there are figures to show that, whether with 
the reduction of taxation the consumption increaaes·, or not, with the 

-increase of taxation the consumption goes down. I think, therefore, that 
it is a fair test to suggest that this Mcessary article ·Qf food, if it. ill to 
be taxed at all, must be taxed on the minimum scale. That is so far as 
the Report of the T&'Xation Inquiry Committee goes. 

As regards the history of this question, Sir,-becMlse my friend re-
ferred to it and said towards the end of his speech, it is a traditional tax,-
perhaps it was, Sir; but I think my friend will agree, if he has read the 
history of this country with sorne imagination, that, excepting a few taxes 

·directly paid to the State, salt tax was very rarely collected with that 
thoroughneBB and with thatefticiency with which the British Government 
now collects it. I remember, Sir, in my younger days,-it was not actually 
done,-but older people in my house told me that, not very .long ago, 
salt of a somewhat Cl'ude kind was available to most of the poor families 
in the countryside. It is now,-thanksto the thorough efficiency of the 
British Government,-not arvailable, not one grain of salt is available ex-
cept under the terms of the Gandhi-Irwin Pact, wherever it is in force, 
or except under this duty. The supply of salt was monopolised at one 
time. Then it was made open to British manufacturers and traders, from 
abroad, at another time. Then the private manufacturers were unable TIO 

.«>mpete with the foreign importer, and the con.umption of salt fluctuated 
with the increase or decrease in salt duty, s.nd the Government of India, 
at one time, abolished the local cess of the customs line in reglll1"d to 
la1t duty. They fllivoured excise, and" ultimately , there .wua lot of illicit 
traftic and smuggling and so on, s.nd today the position is that, as 1 said, 
practically all the salt consumed in this countq is eitber lIalt on . whick 



the tax is levied, or the small percentage of imported salt. I say, there-
fore, that we, who believe that this tax should go, are right for the. fol-
lowing rea6OIlS. Firat. salt is a necessity for man and cattle, and also 
for many industries, and, therefore, it ought to be free to the people. 
Salt tax is a form of taxaf;ion which. is not known in many civilised coun-
tries of the world ; and in India it is peculiarly inappropriate beeause of 
"he colossal poverty of the vast millions of our countrymen, who have· 
got to pay this tax, and because the Govenlment should be willing to 
carry on its administration without what amounts to really a poll-tax on. 
the poorest of the people. 

I will conclude as I began. I believe it is financially possible for the 
a Government here e.nd now, even maintaining ita pieaenl bight 

•• -, level of expenditure, to abolish the salt tax and to find the losl 
of about Rs. 7 crores of revenue by other means. My Honourable friend, 
Yr. Joshi, thought that we should not prBBIJ for the abolition, but that we 
should ask for a. reduction. If he were the Finance Member and offered 
~ a reduction, I would take it at once with both hands and thank him, 
in the hope of converting him to my view that the talx should ultimately 
be abolished .•. 

Mr ••• II • .J08h1: You need not convert me. That is my view. 

1Ir. S. SatyamurU: But you are satisfied today with a reduction. 

Ill ••• II • .Joshi: Because that is the only thing practicable. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: That is my trouble in this House. I can under-
stand the Government saying something as impracticable, but I find non-
official Members out-heroding Herod and telling me, this is impracticable. 
that is pra.ctica.ble and so on. Can my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 
tell me that his reduction will be accepted by the }'inance Member as. 
practicable? Therefore, it seems to me we have got a cleM:' choice before 
us. Provided we are convinced on the merits that the thing is right, we 
ought to press it on the Government and we ought to insist on the Gov-
ernment making it practicable, so long as they do not vacate their seata 
and hand them over to us to show how it is practicable. I say, honest-
ly and sincerely, that, it I were placed in the Finance Member's position 
today, I would do away with the salt tax, and still manage to run the 
administr8ltion on the present scale of expenditure. It is perfectly pos-
sible, but if other Honourable Members think that, with five crores or 
four crores they can manage it, let them agitate for ten annas of the duty 
being removed immediately, and force i1; on the Government. What the 
Government does is this. We move the abolition. Somebody says it is 
not practicable. Then we come to what Sir Austin Chamberlain called the 
Dutch auction, of four annas, eight annas, twelve annas, one rupee, one 
rupee and tour annas, and stick at some figure. Immediately the Govern-
ment go to the Viceroy's House and come back with their O}'Vll minds 
thoroughly unchanged. That seems to be not right. If Mr. Joshi believes 
that this salt tax ought to be abolished altogether, I ask him to vote for 
it in the belief that it is perfectly practicable. Why should there be this 
provision for reduction and avoidance of debt this year? Why should the 
sUrplus be spent on Civil Aviation and Broa.dC&8ting? Why should they 
not budget for .w higher duty under sugar excise? I have given three 
suggestions which are well worth being explored by the Finance Member-
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.and his departm6Dt. I, therefore, hope that this House will Bend a DlEIB-
uge of hope and cheer to the poorest in this country, and tell them that 
those of us who claim to represent tale ~  .are going to I,Dakello 

· iCOmJl\OD -e&US8 with the Government, but to atand and vote .for .me prin-
eiple that adt shall be tax-free and be available as God's gift to man and 
!beast in this country. 

fte 'Honourable Sir l08tph Bbore (Member for Commerce and Rail-
wnys): I"et the question be now put. 

JIr. Pteatdent. ('1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That clause 2 of the Bill be omitted." 

P&1ldit. GcrriDd Ball .. bb. PIIlt. (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Ndn-
Muhammadan Rural): Before you put the amendment to vote, there is 
nn amendment in my name, which appears in the order paper as item 
No.4. It is, in fact, a consequential amendment, and, if the amendment 
which has already been moved is thrown out, there will be no room for me 
to move it, and I would bE:' locked out. I want to replace the present law 
by a different clause. So, before you put the motion Under discustrion to 
,"ote, I would request you to give me an opportunity of moving my amend-
ment, and, along with it, to speak 'on the present amendment. 

111'. Preaident. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is the effect 
··\)f the Honourable Member's amendment? 

Pandit Govind Ballabb. Pant: The effect is this. If the a.mendment that 
hllR just been proposed is adopted by the House, it will still be open to the 

· Governor General in Council to impose any salt duty ·under COver of a rule 
framed under soction 7 of the Indian SAlt Act. So, ill order to bloek t.his 

· course, my amendment is necessary. 

Kr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The effect of t,he 
Honourable Member's amenwrumt ..... ill be that there wUI be no BaIt duty 
at all. The Chair undentands that, under the Indian Salt Act, there is a 
limit·to the amolmt of duty that can be imposed by rule, and the Honour-
able Member's proposal is that that provision of the BaIt Act of 1882 should 
:be repealed. 

. ~  GoviDd Ba1Iabb. Pant: Not like that .... 

The Honourable'Sir lames Clrill: To destroy any power of notifioation. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: For thitl yea1". 

Xr. Preatdent. (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Those powers will be 
taken away? . 

Pandlt CJcmad Ballabh Pant.: That is, in fact, the purport of &lD:end-
ment No.2, it is reshicted t.o the current year. This is 1st April, All-Fool I 
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·,,16iY, ,and we ~ entitled, t{J say current ,~.  af the bu.,e&,7ear. 
'JI'o" ~ ,BWWldment .~: 

"That, for dau.' 2 of t.he BiU, the follo.illl be lubstituted: 

'2. Dupite the provilions of section 7 of t.he Indian BaIt Act, 1882, the ODVe1"Ilor 
',G'enera1 in, Council shan not impose any Iluty on saU manufactured in, pr imported 
iilClo, My pvtof Britiall India other than -Bur ... or Adan during the y .. r beAinnin, 
on the lst day of April, 1935'." 

JIr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): How can this be 
linked with the other amendment? 

Pandit GoviDd Ballabh Pmt: I will just submit what the position is, and 
then I will he guided by your ruling. The clause that ia before the House 
10.ys down that the Governor General in Council will impose 0. duty of 
Rs. 1-4-0 per maund of salt. The amendment that has been moved askl'l 

,the House to reject that proposal. The Governor General in Council pro-
fesses t.o proceed under the provisions of section 7 of the Indian Salt Act. 
Under that section, it is always open to the Governor General in Council 
to impose any duty up to the limit of Rs. 8-8-0 per maund by virtue ,)f 
any rule that he chooses to frame under this section. Now, jf the House 
omits t.he clause included in this Finance Bill, obviously it will direct there· 
by that the Governor General in Council should not impose any duty on 
Ralt. That is, in substance, the purport, the import, and the objective of 
the amendment- which is before the House. But still, technically speaking, 
it will be open to the Governor General in Council, even after this amend-
ment has been carried, to issue 1.\ rule under section 7 and to impose even 
,3, higher duty. 

:Mr. PnIId8Jlt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Why didn't the 
Honourable Member move it first? It has wider scope. 

PaDdit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: It has wider scope in the lense tbat it 
will rpst.rict t.he hands of the Governor General in Council. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): As well al prevent 
this clause coming into operation? 

Pudit Govlnd Ballabh Pant: As you called t.he gentleman whoae name 
was at. t·hp top, I did not like to intervene. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That hal been 
moved now. 

PandAt GoviDd Ballabh Pant: It makes no difference. 

JIr. President Cfhe Honourable Sir Abdur RAhim): If that is carried, 
therp will he no clause left. This will be out of order. . 

Pandlt Govind Ba1l&bh Pmt: That is not my diftioulty. 11 that is 
'Qarried, perhaps you will still allow me to move my motion. But if you 
think otherwise, then there is still more reason why I should requea. you 
to permit me to move it. 
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fte Boaourable SIr lam. CJrIa: May I make • luggeation to the· 
Honourable Member. There i8 a good deal of correotheeain hiaappraiH-
ment of the situation. It.a W that if thefirat llmenciment is oarried. 
it can be made inoperative by other powers of the Goyernor General. 

Mr. PHItda.\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim);. To a oertain uteafl •. 
not entirely. 

ft. BOIlourabl. SIr .James Grill= B'Jth the Mover of the pleaent 
amendment and the Honourable MembC'r who preceded him wish to secure 
.one thing-that there should, be 110 su.lt duty durinl?; the current year. It 
is quite cle&.r that their intentions ~ precisely t.he.me. Therefore. the 
Mover of the first IlmE'ndrrifmt, and my Honourable friend. who is now 
speaking. can secure their joint object by taking a division. not on the first. 
but on the second RmE-ndment. thp, debate which· hal'! taken place being 
regarded as I R debf!.te on the simpl'E' question-shall there be a 8alt duty 
or not. . 

Mr. President (The HonourahlE'! Sir Abdur R'Rhim): 'l'ben the Honour-
able Member does not raise any objection. 

The KoIlourable Sir .Tamea Grta: I have no 'objection to the division 
being taken on the ~  amendment. 

Pandit GoVlDd· Ballabh Pant: I am thahkful to the Honourable tht'! 
Finance MEItIlber for' having faoilitated my coune. Sir. with your per-
mission, I have the honour to move . . . . . 

iii. 'Preaid8llt (The 'Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The positiOn is not; 
strictly correct. 

sir CJowasjl1ehaDg1r: May I rise on a point of explanation? Am I to-
understand that if mv Honourable friend's amendment is carried here. the 
(Jovernor General is deprived of his power of certification? 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. Grigg= No. He is deprived of the power of 
notification, which is B different thing, under the Salt Duty Act. fixing the 

.duty for the current year. 'l'he powers of ce.r.afi.cation. rS!;I1ain. 

Sir 00wasl1 Jehangir: 'rhere' is 3bsolutely no diffet·ence as regards the· 
significance of the vote, tlx;cept that· til£' amendment moved by my Honour-
able friend goes further than the n.mendment moved by'my Honotlrable 
friend who moved the first amendment. 

PancUt Gov1nd Ballabh Pul\: With your pemti •• ion. <ana 'With' ~ 
indulgence of Sir CowlJ.sji Jehangir. 1 have the honour to move this 
amendment.No .. 4: 

"That for clause 2' of the Bill, the following be lubstit.uted : 

'2. ~ the ,provisions of eectinn 7 of the· ~ Salt .... ct, 1882, the Governor 
General in ()ouncil shall not impose any dut;! on MIt manufactured in, or imported 
into, any pt..rt of R:ritish India other than Burma or Aden during the year begmniq: 
IOftt. lit day·of April, 16·...· '. 

Sir Oowasjt .TehaDgir: I can object to it. if I ",'ant to. 



P&D.dlt Qovtnd B&llabh Pant: 'fhBt is why I ~  "with your indulgence". 
'.1'he motion t.hat. I have made before the House does no more than fulfil 
the intention of the ~  of the preceding amendment, and we are in 
perfect agreement. It is no more than u matter of form .. I have chosen 
to achieve the same object in a more legal, and, to a certalD extent, more 
effective manner, 8S. even if the amendment moved by the Honourable 
Member from Jubbulpore is caJried by the House, it would still leave a 
loophole. I do not say that the Governor General in Council ",:ill ~  
tecoura8 to it, but all the same it would he a clumsy method of deahng With 
t.he matter. If, in reality, we do not want the salt duty to be imposed, 
then our purpose should be expressed in an unmistakable manner and we 
should not leave room for confusion because of the form in which the 
motion is made. Sir, to me it is 0. pity that there should be any form of 
taxation in any country under which an almost negligible amount has to be 
distributed over millions of people. If one were to speak in America of 
a tax of this type, even in this age of chaos, the people there would be 
almost. amazed. 

The Honourable Sir Jam.. GrlU: Planning? 

Pandit CJovlnd B&llabh Pant: In a day or two, I will have my turn to 
speak about planning, snd I hope that. my Honourable friend will appre-
ciate if I do not digress now. On the question before us, I feel that this 
salt tax is associated ~ ,  the inconceivable poverty of our peoEle, and 
that is exactly the reason why we are objecting to the existence or conti-
liuation. of this tax. If we were a rich people, no Government would haft 
imposed a tax which, according to them, amounts to an incidence of legs 
than four annas per head over 280 millions of people. If, on the other 
hand, we had been rich, we would not have minded a tax which in efieet 
did not entail 8 burden higher than three annas ten pies as we were just 
told by Mr. Lloyd. Sir, it is only a commentary on the economic destitu-
tion to which this country has been reduced. About three or four years 
.ago, I WBS travelling by train, and I met a party of enlightened Americans 
who had been touring r{\und this country in citi(IS and who had also taken 
the trouble of -risiting a number of -rillages. I asked them as to what in 
this country had struck them pA.rticularly, ns to what it was that they had 
found remarkable or notable. Unanimously they all told me that 'what 
had struck them was the colossal, the inconceivable rmd the unimaginable 
poverty of the people in this country. Tht'y said that they could not 
possibly conceive or imagine how any biped on earth could drift in the 
manner in which men and women had been managing to breathe and to 
move in this vast land. Sir. t.hat is thp background on which this picture 
has heen painted, and that is the background which you have to place 
before yourself in order to judge as to the nature of the burden and the 
incidence of the salt tax. In other advanced countries, as I submitted, it 
would be unusual lor people to object to a tax of this sort, but. unfortun-
~ , situated I\S we are, we have to face the doplorable situation in our 
own country. Does not even the Honourable the Finance Member accept 
that the tax does be,ar hen-rily on the people? If not, may I know wby 
~  lavc;)UrB the withdrawal of the import duty on the salt t¥t we import 
~  • abroad? '!'hat. is much less than. this. It amounts only to two aDRas 

~. ~  per zn&1Jnd. 11e thinks that .he, .will be giving distinct relief to the 
people of ~ , ttiliar and other places by withdrawiQg the import dut.y. 
Sir, whatever be our differences in other mattel'R. T thinJ[ t.he H ~ 

·:!:.·:!i 
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the Finance Member will agree that Re. 1-9-0 is certainly bigger t.han two 
annas six pies. There perhaps he will concede this point. So, . ~ 
even a withdrawal of two annBS six pies per mo.undco.n afford appreciable 
relief, undoubtedly the reduction of Rs. 1-9-0 must go much fUl'thel' than 
two II.nn88 six piel. Sir, it is not absolutely correct to say that this tax 
preaes equally and evenly on the rich and the poor. In fact, Sir, the ta'X 
presses with much greater weight on the poor than on the rich, and, in fao'. 
the poor consume s larger qunntity of 881t than the rich if they can afford 
to do so. 

Sir, salt is one of the indispensable, essential ingredients of human life. 
but the rich men CIUl manage to get their quota of salt out of fruits, ou'l; 
of vegetables, out of several other things which have the chemical ingredi· 
ent of salt, but, so far as the poor :lre co.ncerned, they have no other alter· 
native, they bave no other option (Hear, hear), and they can use nothing 
except natural salt in order to get the minimum of chEmical salt needed to 
preserve and maintain their existence. So, Sir, in fact, the poor, if they 
can afford. consume a larger quantity of salt than the rich: and. conse· 
quently, the salt tax is bome to a greater extentpsr capita by the pOOl' 
tban by the ricb. 

Sir, in the opinion ,of e>.-perts., who have made an inqUiry into the matter, 
the lalt tax is an ~  in tbis country, and the salt tax, in faot. 
from the days ofFI\l\'cett bas alWAYS been regarded as an undesirable type 
of tax. I think the Honourable the Finance Member remembers Fawcett's 
dictum that water and air and salt ~  be free. (Hear. bear.) He laid 
it down that no Inlm should have to. pay anything for fresh air or for ~  
water or for bis salt. SQ, it is one of those bounties that Nature has pro. 
vided for every individual, and which it is a crime against God and m&D 
,to keep away from any individual. In the circumstances, salt must be 
treated as a commodity which :PlUst be provided by tbe State to every iJl-
dividual, and, in respect of wbich, the State should not at least embarrnas 
anybody who stands in Deed of it. Sir, it has been proved again and again 
that the reduotion of the salt tax serves as a stimulus to greater ~ 
tion. I ask Mr. Lloyd if he does not accept that proposition; and if he 
does not. I can remind him of n statement that he himself made some time 
back. Sir. AIr. Lloyd said, w]lat be does not .aeem to remember ~, on 
the 17th March, 1925: 

"When the .. It duty "u Ra. 2-8.0 a mauncl. in 1901.03, the avera!Ce conaumptioo of 
.. It per ~  01· the pol'ulation was fiveaeers. When it W&8 at rupee ilDe a mau4 
ten ~ later, the average consumption was only lil[ II88l'I per h"ad of: the populatio.qt 
Bome mcrealf! in conlumption m11llt be allowed for." . 

I hope he will revise the statement that be made in the course of ru. 
speech, and he will concede that he was labouring under .a mistake when 
he made certain remarks which do not tally With the statement relatins 
to facts-not to mutters of opinion-which he himself had made previously. 
I wish the Honourable Members of Government had 0. tenacious memory. 
Sir. we on this side may easily and even without reason be taunted anel 
twitted with short memories, but they are expected to guide us at lealC; 
in matters of factI and we are, I think, entitled to refer to them for fac •• 
and to a ~ 'extent, they are entitled to a"k us to accept their facta. 
~  if there are ~  oUhis type on the Treasury Benc. hes, ~, naturan,. 

their ~ ~ abo\lt ~  loaethe w.eight and value ~ W;hich ~  wow.c! 
be otherwise entitled. .. , .. .-. .. 
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Sir, I have got IL ~  before me of the salt duty for a series of 
years from 1800 to 19'25, Bnd another for still later years, and both lead 
to the lame conclusion. These figures of ~  gross revenue, expenditure, 
netl revenue and consumption, are interesting as afbrding evidence of the 
in1Juence of Ii lower rate of duty in stimulating consumption and conse-
quently adding to the total revt>nue, and so on. Sir, the same conclusion 
is borne out by other facts. The cgnsumption of salt per head in England 
amQunts to forty pounds, while, in our country, it comes to only ~ 
pounds. Obviously our people are not getting 8S much salt as they need. 
Icollcede that in England this figure goes \,Ip also. because, perhaps, it 
includes salt used for other purposes, but we (loulcJ as well m"ke use of 
s81t for our cattle, for industrial development, for manure '8nd for many 
other profitable ohjects. We are not able to do so .... 

][r. A. K. Lloyd:; May I say. Sir, that much salt i •. issued for these 
purposes from the Government factories. I have left all such figures oilt 
of account in the figures I gave. 

Pq41t Govl.nd Ballabh Put: I am not unuw..{U'e of that fuct, but the 
('.onoossion is illusory. It is fantast.ic toe.xpect . the poor villager in tho 
remote c.orner of this country to I!end a direct Qrder to the ~
or to the Central Revenue Department for 8 duty-free consignment of 
salt. How docs he benefit by thi$ rule on paper? It i" ~  ineffective 
and futile. Sir, every single tola that is used pays the duty 80' far as 
~ really poor ~  are concerned, on whose behalf I am making' this 
propoSIU on the fl<>or of this House. Then, there are obher ways of arriving 
at the same conclusion. T ~ is, a higher allowance for salt per head 
in the army, and there is a higher, allowance per heud in jails than the 
average consumption pOT capita in the country. What is the result of 
that comparison ? The figure that, we rea(\h is higher in the case of jails 
and much higher in the case of the army'. What does il show? Does 
it not show conclusively that the amount of salt that the a-v'erage consumer 
can manage to secure for his urgent necessities falls far short of what 
. .his system needs; and, then, I am relninded· of another fact· which may 
not be within the knowledge of many Members here. We in jails, Sir, 
had our usual allotment of sait,lUld this, as I have told the Membell of 
the House, is much higher than what the average' Indian cOnsumes, out 
even that WftS not enough, and we used to spend som'e aUDRS· .every month 
out of our own Iloeket in order to obtain for ourseh:es ·tbe necessary 
qURntity of salt; and, Sir, salt is really regarded as R boon inside the 
jails. Ordinary prisoners always feel the want of salt. All these circum-
stances go to establish that., on Account of tbis duty, people are unable 
to enjoy, to utilise one of the most primary necessities of life. Inthese 
~ , the salt tax is certainly ~ , the  tax is certainly 

~~  anr! this duty. is, . ~. . . 

Sir, the Taxation Enquiry Committee report. shows that at'least OIIe 
of the Members, Dr. Paranjype, was of opinion that in normal years the 
duty on salt should not exceed eight ann as per maund: And there' is 
another important feature of the present situation which has also to be 
taken into acoount. Duringtbe laat five Jears. tlle prices of agricuituftJ1 
'produots have gone down almost by 50· per cent .. The cropa that wel'6 
~  for five tUpeu are now yielding no Qlore ordinarily than two rupees; 
",bile evwythUlg, else has ,.uen in value, tbeonly ouiI· ill thi •. desert· is ., 
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this salt which retains its old index and whioh continues to be as costly 
as it was when agncultural product-s were fetching double their presen' 
prices. There is only one island above water, "is., the safe island of the 
salaries of the Government servants, and only one oasis, that of salt, in 
the desert in which everything else has been reduced to sand. Sir, 
whatever might have been the case in nonnal years, is it not strange, is 
it not queer that salt, for which Government hold the monopoly, should 
be doubly as costly at present as it was five years back? Salt even now 
sells ordinarily at the rate of ten or eleven seers per rupee. The average 
villager could get ten or eleven seers of salt formerly by parting with five 
seers of wheat, but today he has to part with about 14 seers of wheat in 
order to get 10 01' 11 seers of salt. It shows how oallously the Govern-
ment have been moving in this matter. No other Government dare retain 
the original rates in the face of the slump in respect of everything else. 
After al), the prices generally have to be co-related to the prices of other 
articles, especially to the prices of staples in the oountry. So when the 
price of everything else produced in this land has fallen, that salt should 
still continue to be as dear as it was fiye years back, especially when it is 
a monopoly of the Government, is indefensible. The salt tax is no less 
than a poll tax, and a poll tax which has to be paid inversely in a higher 
amount as the income of a man declines, the smaller the income, the 
higher being the poll tax, .arid the larger the income, the smaller the poll 
tax. We were told by Mr. Lloyd that the proportion of direct taxes in 
this country has increased considerably. I do not know where he formed 
that impl'ession. Be must remember that in England,. since 1916, the 
increase in direct taxes has been about 700 per cent'., while the increase 
in the indirect taxes, does not exceed one hundred per_ cent. In our own 
country, if you remember, up to 1916, the income from customs \\--as 
almost nil. We had only the revenue tariff between five to ten per cent. 
~ the most; but, during the last ten years, the direct taxes have increased 

by B much. smaller amount, while the indirect taxes have gone up 
enormously, with the result that today indirect taxes yield a proportion 
of about 77 per cent. to the revenues of the Government of India. In 
Englaod, the indirect taxes do not go beyond 40 per cent. In other 
oountries, they are· equally low. So, in these circumstances, Mr. Lloyd was 
perhaps a bit careless when he made that remark, and I submit that it 
is high time that' we revised our Schedule and Scheme of Taxation. I 
believ.e in this matter I have the sympathies of the Honourable the 
Finunce Member . 

.I.J1 Bouourable Kembel: Revise which Schedule and how? 

P&ndlt Govbld Ballabb. Pu': Rellile the Schedule 10 as to reduce the 
incidence of indirect taxes, and, to make n beginning, by repealing the salt 
duty today. The question was put, and not altogether nn . irrelf\vaJit 
q11sstion, that if you want to take away this duty, how is this gRp to he 
filled? I could have met that question with the answer which Ml'. Asquith 
gave to the Prime Minister at that time, "it is flO businen of mine". 
But I will oblige the Honourable the Finanoe Member in spite of our 
• 'Bacchanalian abandon", a phrase fer wbMh he will be remembered in 
this House as, immOPtBny lind for ever, aa anGther· Member for his 
': . oongenital . ici1ooy'" , aodbotti of· whom ha\le made . abiding. oontrihutiolll 



to the grace u.nd dignity of this House. I, on 'my patt,' happen to be a 
teetotaller and also a vegetarian, and I never worshipped at the temple 
of. BacohuB and never drunk from the fountain. Similarly, I have never 
gone to Billingsgate market to purchase any fish. So I have the advantage 
of being 11 teetotaller and a vegetarian, but bere in this House we bave 
the unique opportunity of learning many things from the Benches. opposite 
in' which they are experts, about ,vhich we ourselves are utterly 19norant. 
So 1 am prepared to learn these words, these expressions, these beautiful 
epithets from the Benches opposite. 1 had said, Sir, that I &Pl' prepared 
to ofter certain suggestions as to how the gap could be filled. May bEl', 
I made these suggestions in a mood of "licentious abandon", I will no4JI 
use the other adjective. 1 had said then that the Honourable the Finance 
Member will •. I believe, be able to ean1 a greater surplus thBn he has 
budgeted for, and I have given my reasons for that. The Honourable, 
the Finance Member has a very facile way of dealing with things, I will 
not call him flippant,.1 will not use the words "flip-flap", he has a fine 
method of conveniently overlooking hard. facts, and if one cannot deal 
with one's adversary in argument, then either put on the look of anger 
or try to ridicule him. That is really 8 useful method by virtue of which 
one can manage to tide over really difficult. positions. After all, he, 
thinks, in a House where. argument is the main principle which should 
guide and determine decisions, what does it matter if occasionally one 
deviates 0. little from truth? I will not press this further,as, I expect, 
I will have another opportunit,y for general observations during the third' 
rending of the Bill. . 

The Honourable the Finance Member then said that my suggestions, 
whicll he analysed in his Own inimitable way, were either hollow or per-
verse or unfounded. Sir, I had suggested that I expected Il larger amount 
of surplus than he has provided for. I have the support of the European 
Group and of all the commercial bodies, and ~  the Finance Member 
has his own ineffable charm in spite of his other frailties, I will not be 
BOrry, if I hav!:l to, be in this larger compapy than in the unique comp8.llY 
of the solitBl'y eminence of the gI'flat Finance Member. (Laughter.) 

As to the, other point, I had said that we are entitled to count upon the 
railway contribution of 5 crores 20 laIms which had been fixed in 1924. 
That is n fixed contribution, and it is the first charge on the. income of 
the rnilways. Sir, even in the Railway Budget of the '!urrent year, the 
amonnt, has ~  calculated. and it hRS been put down here as: 

~  payment due from railwayll to general revenue in 1935-36, Re. 6,20,58,498." 

A sum which is givi:\n in such detail is not altogether fabulous: it has 
internal evilience of being a genuine. figure. Then, Sir, the description 
&iven here, "Net payment due from railways to general revenue jn 1935-R6", 
clearly shows that the railways have definitely made them1'1elves liable 
for this payment of 5 crores and 20 IR1chs. I may remind t,he House of 
what the Honourable Sir Charles Innes soid whpn he placed before tbill 
House his pFoposal for the separation of railway from genel'81 finance. I 
will read only one sentence though there are many which would be 
perfectly relevant.. He said: 

UThe next point I, wiibt. to brinlt oat il that the HOUBe hu lOt. to remember t.hat. 
we have to lIav tbi, one per ,,'ent on an our capital at <:barge on Co mmercial linea. I ha.... ~ Nlferred to the faet that It takes lOme years before we get. a return upon 
new caPIW, Ipecially new capita.t lunk in Dew liDe.. Further, we 'undertake to pay 
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the dividend year by .,-r, and •• take the risk of the I8&IOn. When t.b8 IIUfOI1 i. 
fOod and trade ia good, our earoillp go np l when the ... Il0l1 iabad and trade ill W, 
OIIJ' earnings 10 clOwn. Bat whatever· tho atat.. of the "IOD, whatever the Itate of 
trade, we undertake to pay thia dividend year by year." 

Au.d t.he main reason for the separation of accounts in the very firat 
oJ,ause of the Preamble ran thus: 

hThia Auembly recommends to the Governor General in CGaDeil that, in Mder 
to relieve the general budget from the viot.nt flnet .. tionl caueed I.y the iDcorpol'lt.ioa 
.......,in of the railway 8llWaatu, .................. the railway fiDaDOeI ahull be M(IIIl'Med 
................... aad the general revenue shan receive a definite annual Cf'ntributiuD." 

There are other clauses too which are equally clear, but it is not 
tieceAsary to ~  them. In lact, it is I\dmitted that the railways Rre 
liable to the tune of is crores and 20 lakhs for the current year. The 
railways have. not gone bankrupt ;we have net', treated the railways yet as 
• dead weight and a lost asset. They may be palt of a lost dominion 80JQe 
tune later; but, so fat, the railways continue to be a perfectly valuable 
and solid .8sset. And that is further proved by the fact'that we have got a 
Qbitstructive programme, and we ara spending several millions each ~ 
lor these railwayI'!. In these circumstances, 1 want to know what can 
be the justification· for not taking this income of 5 crores and 20 lakhs into 
account. 'Ve, Oil lOut part, so far WI the general budget is concerned, are 
tequired to pay interest even on the railwny depreciation fund; but, oil 
the other hand, 1 find that the railways arc not charged with' this revenue 
which is certainly due from them under the contract between the Railway 
Department and this House. So, I submit that we are entitled to take 
tilese :; crorea a.nd 20 lakhs into account. It maybe that the railways 
are not in a position to pay them in cash today. Even about that,-I 
think, they can, for we have· taken away some 80 crores in the form of 
interest. Part of the interest could stand over and the revenue could be' 
paid. The fnet ~ ::  the railways have a potential liability of 
5 crores ~  lakhs, and that liability is genuine, real, substantial, in-
oontrovertible and coneluaive. In the circumstances, what reason can 
there be for the Honourable the Finance Member disregarding it and for 
treating u suggestion to take it into account as a hopeless illustration of 
.. diRc8sed "bandon"? 

Sir, there was another suggestion that..I made, and it ~ this that 
the rCHtrictions in the matter of deposits in savings PI' postal banks shoold 
be removed. The Honoul'able the Finance Member either· misunderstood 
me or,-I would not say he misrepresented me even. if he did. He said 
I had suggested that· the rates of interest on savings banks should bE' 
raised. 1 never said anything like that. My suggestion'is a very simple 
one, . and it is this that the 8$vings banks get money fromthtl public and 
GOvernment have reduced the iriteTeBt very low. Government may still 
reduce the interest, and, in some cases, out it out ,~  do not 
worry about, it. But; at p,resent the maximum limit of the. deposits doe. 
Dot go beyond Rs. 750 or something like that. Similarly, withdrawal. 
cannot he made except nfter certain intervals. I want Government to 
leave it free to the public to make such depo!,its aa they choose, and. to 
give ~  the fBeility of withdrawing money from the postal bank freely or 
of tener' than they ca,n at present. In . such manDeI!,' J. tbiak ~  eurreot 
rupee floating debtoo\1ld be almostl reduoed to an evanescent, degree·, and 
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there ean be a material sav'ing., I do not Bee what difficulty Governrnent 
find in it. But that is not my quarrel. I am here as an ordinary layman; 
the Honourable the Finance Membef, in spite of his distrust, if not disgust, 
of economists, is an expert. And if he does not accept a suggestion, it 
is open to him not to do BO. But to misrepresent that suggestion and 
then'to treat it with flippant frivolity is not. just to us here. He is 
ent.it.led. to take decisions, and that. is why he is there. But we are 
simiUp-Iy bound to make our suggestions and why shoulci he not treat them 
in a fair and reasonable spirit? Why should he come forward and make 
a political speech which may suit the Honourable the Home Member in 

~. of his age (Laughter), but which, so for as he is concerned, and 
~  office that 'be does; is altogether unbecoming of him? ,So I 

submit, Sir, that. that suggestion of mine was worthy of ~ . 

Then, Sir, another suggestion I made was this. Money ~ cheap, and 
you have to pay many debts at high rates of interest. Money is also lying' 

,idle. You could raise new loans, pay away old debts Bnd make a great 
_ving even thereby. So there are many ways and ~  methods of tack-
ling the finances. Sir, I may be wrollg. I do ~ claim to be infallible, 
and, after all, I do not claim the expert knowledge which the Honourable 
the Finance Member possesses and is expected to possess, and which, 
if he did not possess, would give cause for pity. But, for all tbat, why 
shoUld he. treat our suggestions in a spirit of levity and shriost of malicious 
animosity? Sir, I am using only expressiom which ho introduced on the 
floor of the House. Formerly, I used to think that "malicious" was an 
unparliamentary expression, because it carried with it an implication that 
8 man had intentionally done what.is wrong and sinister. But he t.hinb 
it is parliamentary, and I am prep'arcd to accept it SO far as he is con-
cerned. 

Sir, then, there were other suggelf;ions which I made. Though he did 
not discard them altogether, he said that others on this side might not 
agree with the suggestions that I had made as to higher t.axes on higher 
incomes and on unearned incomes; As to that, I can assure him, in ease 
this assurance can be of any help too him, that the Congress in its Karachi 
Resolution has accept,ed in clear t.erms the policy that I advocnted., He 
can very well say that the Congress doeR not represent the people except 
when it is leading them on to the goal of Communism : but, for the time 
being" if he can make use of this proposal, it is at his disposal. I do not 
want to say more about it. So, from whatever point of view :vou may' 
look at it, I am, inclined to hold from the moterials ,at my disposal and 
from 'the little light that I can affo.rd tQ apply to these questiQns, that 
the Government can make a reduction in taxation to the tune of Rs. 10 
crores this year. It may look a very big figure:, it does, on the face of it, 
look like that; but if you r6J1lember that the amount due from railways 
wone on· account of fixed, contribution ~~  t.o Ra. 520 lakhs, and when 
you take intoo account the other suggestions that I han made, I believe 
there 'is reasonable ground for the support of the conclusions I have tried 
to place before th\s House in a clear and unmistakable manner: 

I will not take more time. The House cannot do better than make 
a })egin.ning With the ~  of the sillt. duty. The poorest \of the poor 
~  have the benefit of tile ,first occasion whioh we can have, for giving 

relief to the taxpayer. Honourable Members opp08it.e may not worry 
abOut these things, as their cut in pay has alread:v been restored, nnd the), 
need not bother about, other things. But we here. even jf we cannot 
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sU(lceed inmnking eCOnomles and in making retrenchment.s, should certainly 
press the Government for making a proper use of the surpluses that are 
and eRn be made available and force their hands, .in order that, those 
who are Buffering, those who are groanin!! under the weight, those whose 
life is nothing except (\ wretched and m!serable existence, may heave at 
least a lit,tle sigh of relief at some moments in the dajr and some time ia 
the night in the dark corners of their ill·lit sheds and huts in inacceBBiblf'! 
villages. 

Kr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir ,Abdur Rahim): Further Ameail-
ment moved: 

"That for claQ,88 2 of the Bill, the following be II11betitut.ecl: 

'2. Despite the provillions of secUon T of the Indian Salt Aet, 1882, the GoverDO!' 
General in Conucil shall not impose any doty OIl .. It manufactured in, or ~ 
into, any part. of Britilb ledia other thIIl Burma or Aden during U1e year ~ 
0Jt the lilt day of April. 193!i'... . 

'l"be HoDourabl, SIr .Tam .. Grip: Sir, I shall try not to import into 
this debate any heat but really I was at a loss to understand the burdea 
of the Pandit's comPlaint. He has .on a. number of occasions in this BouN 
attacked me, rather violently, but, in a way which I certainly do not reeent. 
He is perfectly entitled to attack me as violently 88 he likes: but whn 
he says that I am. not to answer back, that I am an expert, it is m}' 
business to be an eX'pert only and not to answer back, really that it aa 
outrageous suggt'stion. It reminds me of the definition in Buffon's "Natural 
History" of a certain animal-I do not know what it wa&-of wbem if; ,,&I 
aaid: 

"Cet arrimol e,t mtcAmat: Quanll 011 "atMgv. a ''I tll/enll." 

"'I'bis animal is wicked: when he is attacked, he defends himself." 

I certainly am going to defend myself: you ma.y call it politiC's or what. 
ever you like; but I assure you, every time I am attacked, I am going to 
answer back. ("Hearl hear" from the EuropelUl Group Benches.) I hop", 
that in genera.l 1 shall do it 80 as not to hurt intentionally the feelingll of 
Honourable Members opposite. I had no idea. . . . 

Pan4lt GovInd B&1labh Pant: I 88sure you my feelings have not bee'! 
hurt and I have no objection to your hitting as much 8S you like: I ha," 
absolutely no objection. 

'l'h1t Honourable Sir lam .. Grlp: It ~  is a new principle in con .. 
veray that those who B.l'e shot at are not allowed to shoot back. It II88DJa 
to me and I have never been 80 surprised in my ijfe as to have this principle 
enuncia.ted, that the opposition can say exactly what they have to .say. ia 
terms as offensive as they like, and I am to answer back in a nioe 'littI,e 
essay on finaDce, and economics. No. (Laughter). • " • 
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~ GQv1nd :aallan Pat: But did I ~  that? 1 lJlerely ~~ 
mented on your "Bacohanal;an . ~ : r did n'ot iay thl,t my Honoua-. 
able friend has no right to hit back. 

TIle B.oIloarable Sir .Jam. Grill: Really the Honourable MamhN' JJlUlt 
preserva some ~ of humour: a little exaggeration or ~  is allowed 
now and again, surely. May I, after that preliminary, come baek to ~ 
Bubjeot of the debate over which 1: do not propose to detain the ~ 
very long. I oertainly do not iDtend to follow my BOneurable friend, who 
Bpoke last, further than is necessary for the purpose of the question undf!o1' 
cooaideration, namely, the complete abolition of the II&lt duty. Of cOQlle, 
I may say at the start, that it is quite possible to accept and I do ~  
some of the general principles laid down by Honourable Members oppolite. 
which aU boil down to this, that if you ca. raise the money otherwise; it 
is in general undesirable to raise taxation from the poor. That is an ablC). 
lutely unexceptionable sentiment. But it does not carry us very far. The 
queaijon i. not that. The' question is, ea.n we, in this year, after the .,,It 
duty has been for 50 or 60-1 do not know how many-years an mtegnl 
part of the Indian ta.:x:ation system---can we, in this yelLl', and at a 
moment's noti(le, raise eight or nine crore8 otherwise? I peraonally dG 
not think so; and, if I may be allowed to, I will try once more to examine 
very briefly the suggestions which have been made for doing it: Mr. 
Satyamurti has said that I can make use of the Burplus of Rs. 8 crorell ocJd 
which had accrued last year. He forgot that it was only two daye aPe 
that the House agreed to ml!ltioos .allocating the whole of that surplus except 
86 lakbe: how then can we use it twice OYer? It rea.lly is a case, as I _ 
before-I do not wish to be considered a8 saying anything in any oftenaige 
spirit-it really is a question of trying to have it both ways. or three c.-
four ways for that matter. The surplus, therefore, is unavailable: it b .. 
been disposed of already. 

Then, he says, suspend the provi'sion for the reduction of debt. '!'be 
merits or demerits of sinking funds, whether you should or should not malr., 
allowances for sinking funds, are matters for interminahle expert ~ 
sian, which lead nowhere because there are no immutable prinoiples in thi. 
matter. But all I would say is that although Mr. Satyamurti Ba:vs th.t 
Rs. 8 crores is too much to provide for (lp,l-,t reduction in present condition" 
there are a certain number of HonourRhle Members--Mr. Mathursa".. 
Vissanji, I think, is one, Sir Ghulam Hidayatallah is another-who BaM 
thnt Rs. 8 erores proviRion for sinking' fund was Quite inadequate. At ~ 
sent, I am not prep'flred to say that it is too little, but I am certainly ncot 
prepRrea to say that it is too much. and, therefore. I am unable to accenl: 
the suggestion of Mr. Satyamurti that you ca.n mllke available three ~ 
more by raiding thA sinlon&!: fund. Mr. Satyamnrli's next ~~  arrt 
not sure if my Honourable friend, the Pandit, joined in it-was that 1 
shonld write up the RU!!flr pevenue: instell.d of three crores I have hudl!'eted 
for, the revenue should be something like five crores: in other words ~ 
wrif:.r. IIp that revenue by jupt under f.wo crorp.s. On thR.tmllt.ter T 110 not 
~ in any other matter may I Bay, for the P8Ildit's informatioll, I do nIX 

claIm. 

PAlldtt CIovindBaUabh Pant: I did Mt mention the sugar duty nt "II: .: 
you are putting in iny mouth words I did not utter. 
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De lIOaOurable Sir lam .. Grtu: Would the Honourable Member mind 
waiting till I finish my sentence 'I It may be that in this as in other 
matters the Honourable Members opposite think that I have made a DiiiL-
take in the estimates of revenue: I know lots of other people do-the 
European Gl'OUp' lor examp1e: but, again. without wishing to lay , ~ 
open to m.isunderst.anding, I say the estimates of revenue &l'e prepaNd 
by me with a certain senae of reeponsibility and I have got to staDd by 
them and I am the only one who can be kicked if I turn out to be WI'OIlg; 
if ,our estimates are wrong, nobody oan tiay anything to you. . • • 

.... S. SatyuDurU: We cannot kiok you either: we oannot kiok 10IJ 
olit;. . . . 

'1"I1e BoaOul'able Sir lame, Grlg: I only said "kick": I did no •• Y 
"kiok out";· . . . 

. Sir Oow,ull leha1lp: But what will you do if there is asurplu. Dat 
year? 

fte BoBoarable Sir lam .. GrlU: One year at a time, Sir. (Laughter.) 

Well, the Honourable Mr. Satyamurti and others said that I have under-
• P." est;mated the sugar revenue by two crores. I don't, think IP 

But SUpPosing, I am wrong, is anybody opposite prepared to say that, ·in 
view of the change of outlook which. has come over the world durin; ~ 
last sill: weeks, a oertain amount of ooD88rVatiam is not wise? Af1Ier an, 
the condition of EUrOpe and other parts of the world looks very diffenrDt ' 
from what it was a month ago. The estimates were prepared under OOM .. 
tiODfI whioh assumed a. further substantial imptovement in trade, and provid. 
ed for subst.antial improvement in import revenue other than sugar. J. 
anybody prepared to say pontifically. or perhaps if that word is ~ 
as 'prejudicial, with any amount of certitude that if the estimates were DOW 
being made, they would not have been more conservative and not less thaD 
they have beeD. I certainly am not prepared for one moment to admit 
that there is any serious or material under-estimate in the figures of reVeD118 
which have been put before the House. So, we must assume that ~ 
carryjng out of the 'Present amendment would completely destroy the balanC'''I 
of the Budget and Involve all the consequences as regards confidence and 
ci'edit which inevitably follow any deliberate budgeting for e. deficit. So, 
I am afraid, I oannot accept Mr. Satyamurti's solutioD as a utisfactory 
one. 

Now, let us turn to the Pandit's solution whioh he repeated today and 
incidentally he seemed to be very angry that I did not find it very alluring. 
I· am very sorry. Perhaps I ha.d better now, in view of possible misunder· 
stlanding, confine myself to a dispassionate examination of it. He says that 
the railway contribution is a definite debt. from the railways. What is thO! 
relevance of that 'I It is no good people owing if they cannot pay it 

P&1l41t CIOVtDcl BIIIab1l 1'&11\: Reduce that contn'bution. 

'1"I1e BQJlourable Sir lame. Grigg: I hope that we shall get the payment 
otthe railway debt during my term of office. But I am bound t.o •• y that 
1 am not oonfident of it. and I am certainly not going to base my budgetArY 



oalculation. on this hypothesis, and if you are going in for that IIOri ". 
thing, wby stop at five O1'Ore.? The arrears of railway contribution amouJt. 
to a good deal, 80 crores or so, and why not use it to sweep away a greAt 
deal more taXAtion, for the principle is the same,-You are not goiDg to 
got back any of it .. 

Then, the Pandit says,-tbis is a capital debt, it is a debt which . is 
absolutely due. You can bring that into. ~ budget; and if n8C8ase.ry, the 
Railways need not pay their interest in full,-what difference does th,,;, 
make whether they poay you five crores by way of capital or inter.li ii 
makes absolutely no difference to your accounts. Really the Pandit 
is not treating the House fairly in suggesting that five crores, which are 
entirely imaginary money, are available for tax reduction. 

'l'hen, we ~ to Savings Banks deposits. I am very BOrry if I mi .... 
understood him on a previous occasion, but quite honestly whatever mi ..... 
understanding there was, it dOGS not affect the main argumen'. The Bl'gu-
ment is simply this that you attract, by whatever method you do it, more 
savings from the people into the savings bBnQ and into eash l'IertifioateIJ. 
That is capital borrowing. It is not recurring receipt. from taxation, it ia 
oapital borrowing, and his plan is the same general plan which ruJlB throu,:th-
out his thesis, to take into his budget a number of large capital receipts 
and assume that they are available for tax reduction. They cannot PO"-
sibly be applicable in this way. You oannot go on borrowing every ye,,;r 
and assume that you can reduce taxation by a preoisely similar amoUDt in 
that year .... 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: May I explain, Sir? What I suggellted 
was that you could attract money at nominal rates of interest to the ~~ 
Bank and use it for Plll"Poses for which you have to bomw at high raW 
today. It obviously makes a ssving. . 

fte Jtonourable Sir Jamel Grlgg: But ,the Honourablo Member must 
know that the rates for savings certificat,es are above the ordinary market 
rates at which we borrow. . . . 

J'andlt Govbld Ballabh Pant: They are 21- per cent. But you can attract 
money at nominal rate and even without paying interest if other restrictions 
are withdrawn. 

The HODourable Sir James Grtgg: I am talking of the saviDgs certi-
fi,cates, they are above f,he market rate, taking. into account the currency 
of the loan and the conditions under which they oan be withdra.wn. 'l'bey 
are an expensive form of borrowing.. Then on ~  bank deposits we pay 
21 per cent., but t.hey are withdrawable on demand, at any time, and the 
market rates for such short term loana are very much lower. You caD 
barrow call money ot 1 per .cent .... '. 

Sir aowlljl Jeb&qir: Treasury Bills? 
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The lEoJlounb1e' SirJamtI Gr1g: Treasury Billl areullder 2 l,er Oent.' 
.It ia .." extremely oo.eoonomiC! form of oall money bol'l'Owing. 

Then, my friend said why not,as opportunity ariles, borro1V ad ..,.., 
off old loans raised at higher rates of interest? We certainly do that whea-
ever occasion arises, but I would like to know the secret if the Honour-
able Member could tell me, of inducing B: bond-holder,' who haa goti a 
guaranteed rate of int.erest for a certain term, to give up his bond before 
the term of hill bond is over. 

lIr. S. SatylmDr&l: Offer him a premium. 

"file Honourable Sir lam. QrIq: Enctly. You cannot get it unleta 
you give him 'a premium. But that means there is no saving. If I may 
say so without fear of misunderstanding, it is a complete delusion to think 
that you can induce peopole to gi .. e you something for nothing. 

111'. S. Sa\yamurCl: How did they do it in Englmd? 

"1'b8 BGaoarable Sir lam .. Grtg,: The loan was due and called . 

•• •. ..,..1Inlf No. 

"!'he HODourable Sir ;ram .. QrIq: Yes, it was, I waR myself very muck 
concerned in that transaction and I can assure you that that loan was due, 
and callable and called. 

P&Ddlt Qovlnd Ballabh Put: You have loans that' you can liquidate. 

"1"Ile BoIloarable SIr .Tam. ChIli: All I say, whenever they fall due, 
they will be liquidated, and I hope that we can do it at very much more 
favourable rat.es of interest. 

Now, Sir, I hope that I have said enough to show that there are ~ 
really any of the simple means that the two Honournble Members oppoaite 
think of raising easily and readily in this year ten crores of extra revenne 
to sweep away the salt tax. Perhaps I may end up with one general 
illustrlltion on the question of burdensomenes!'l of taXAtion on the poor, .1Id 
in defence, moreover, of the necessity which I feel of I\Rking t.be Assembly 
to retain the duty on salt. I may say that the burden 'Per head of the 
populAt,ion of the salt duty is Re. 0-R-l0. ~  us compare that burden 
with tbf) hurden of other taxes which, tAken together, yi(»d a slightly smaller 
sum. The!'lq are the prot,ective ll'8rt of the dnty on sugnl' and the 'Protective 
duties on piecegoods. I am, leaving out of aecount the excise duty on 
SUJ!Rr, because, in so far as there is an import duty nnd Rn exactlv counter-
vRiling exciBe-nobodv in his senses-I beg your pardon, I withdraw that 
e'lrpr!'ssion for fear of miFmnderstRndin!!-(J.auo;rhter)-nohod:v would deny 
that. that kind of taxation is borne by the oonsumer and borne entirely bJ 
the consumer. I am referring onlv to the Rs. 7-12-0 wl1ich is the Amount 
of the protective duty on SUllar, That gives to the exchequer well under 
two croms, the duneR on cotton: ~  yipld about five crores t.o the 
exchequer. snll that mllkes seven crores alt.ooet,her. I wondM' if the HoulI(II 
has any idea of the burden of those two sets of dutaes on tbe oonsumer; I 
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have had ~  ~  calculations ~  11l6y be a. margin of error, 
but I a.m qmte convmced that they give roughly a fair picture. I have had 
calculated t?at the burden on the consumer of the protective part of the 
sugar duty 18 14 crores. The burden on the consumer of the cotton piece-
goods duties is 20 crores. Therefore, the total burden on the consumer of 
these two sets of duties, taken together, is 34 crores, and the exchequer 
gets seven crores. In other words, for seven crores that the exchequer 
gets, the industrialists get 27 crores, or four tim'es 8.8 much. In other 
words, the burden of these two protective duties per head is five times that 
of the salt duty, and yet the salt duty yields rather more than the other 
two taxes put together. Therefore, when Honourable Members opposite or 
on this side of the House or anywhere in the House speak of the burdensome 
taxation on the poor, I would ask them to remember that, if your real object 
is to reduoe the burdens on the poor, there Ilre W&ys of doing it without 
costing nearly so much to the exchequer but quite as efficaciously. 8fI I 
think will be clear from what I have sRid before. The Government mud 
oppose this motion. 

SOme Bonourabla Kembers: Let the question be now put. 

Some otber BOl101l1'able lIembe1'8: No. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: Let the question be now put. 

JIr. S. Satyamurt1: I object. The Honourable Member who has lalM; 
spoken s8ys that the question be now 'Put. That is wholly unparliamentary. 

JIr. Pretddent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i. t.ha6 
the question be now put. 

The motion was adopted. 

JIr. G. KorgM (Bengal: European): May I ask your ruling, Sir. 
The original olau88sa1l' that the Governor General in Council ahsll imPOII8 
a duty on salt manufactured in, or imported into, any part of British Indi", 
other than Burma or Aden, whereat the amendment says, that he ahan 
nol iIapot:e iii duty on _It manufactured in, or imported into, any part of 
British India other than Burma or Aden. Does that· mean that he wiD 
have power to impose excise duties On Burma and Aden? 

1Ir. PresIdent (The Honourable Sit Abdur Rahim): That is exactly wh.t 
it means. That is to ny, that there shan be no duty on alt manufactured 
in, or imported into, sY;ly pa.rt of British Tndia except Burma or Aden. 
which mea.ns there sha.ll be a. duty on salt manufactured in, or importpd 
infl(), Burma. and Aden. If this amendment is oarried, there win he no salt 
duty: on any part of Briti8h Indin exeept Burma Rna Aden. 

The question jg: 

"That for clause 2 of the BiU the following be lubltituted : 
'2. DellJlite the proYillion1l of lIIICtion 7 of the Indian &It Act,. !882,. the ~ 

General in COnnell .bn not impose any dut, on IIIlIt .... ~f T  In, CJI' ~ :  lnto. 
any part of Britilh India other Ibn Bunnal or Aden dunng the year beginDill(l' :In the 
lilt day of April,··1a'." . 
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:Mr. Pnald.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair will DOW 
put the other motion moved by Seth Govind Das. The question ia: 

T ~ clause 2 of the Bill be ~ .  

Sir Oow&8ji .TehaDgir: On a pomt of .>rder, 1lU",-tlie motiClll just rejeot-
ed by the House is m more gen<::ral terms th8.ll that you pluced before 

~ House just now. ~ House, having rejected l'andltJi's motIon, can-
not now vore 011 one of a more restricted kInd. 

Mr. PnBident ('l'he HonourabJe ~  Abdur R&hiIll}: ~  2 of the 
Bill covers· Q narrower ground. 

Sir Oow&8Jl Jehanglr: Panditji's motion covers more than the omis· 
sion of clause 2 of the Bill. Panditji'B motion coverB the one moved 
by . 

Mr. Prelident ('l'heHonourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The clause. as it is, 
Itsnds, on the reBult of the motion. Order, order. The queBtion is: 

"That. claUie 2 of the Bill be omit.ted." 

The Assembly divided: 
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Sinha, Mr. Satya Narayan. 
Sinh" Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Sri PrakasB, Mr. 
'MIe;n Maun!!:, Dr. 
Thein, Ma.nr, U. 
Umar .llv Shah. Hr. 
Varma., Mr. B. B. 

I 
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NOES-81. 
Abdoola Haroon, Set.h Haji. 
Abdul Aziz, Kh&n nahadur Mian. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Ahllltld Nawaz Khan, Major Nawab. 
AUah ~  Aban Tn¥aoa, )[hao 

Babadur Nawab J4alik. 
Ayyar, Rao Bahadur A. A. 

Venkat.aram&. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnat.h. 
Bajpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bewoor, Mr. G. V. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Bhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Chat.arji, Mr. J. lL 
Craik, The Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr: R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Drake, Mr. D. H. O. 
Fazl-i-Haq Piracha. Khan Sahib 

Shaikh. 
Gajapal.iraj, Malual'llj Kumar Vijaya 

Ananda. . 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ghiuuddin, Mr. II. 
Ghulam Bhik Nairang, Syed. 
Gidney, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry. 
Graham, Sir Lance.\.ot.. 
Grigg, The 1I0'olOlirable Sir Junes. 
Hidayat.allah, Elr Ghu-hm alUMin. 
Hoekenhull, Mr. F W. 
Hudson, Sir X-lie. 
James, Mr. F B. 
Jawahar Singh, Barclar Babadur 

Sarda!' Sil'o 
.Jf'Mngir, Sir Cowuji. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

The motion was negatived. 

Kirpalani. Mr. H ~  Khushiram.. 
Lal Chand, Capt.alD RIo Bahadar 

Chaudhri. 
Lindaay, IS1r Darey. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. K. 
Mehr Shah. Nawab Sahibzada Sir 

Sayad Muhammad. 
Met.ca1fe, Mr. H. A. F. 

~  Mr. J. A. 
Mont'.aUl, Mr. J. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
Mukerje, Mr. N. n. 
Mukherjee, .Bai Bahadur l:iir BAt,.. 

Charan. 
Nayar, Mr. C. Oovindan. 
N oyea, The Honourabl ... Sir Frank 
Rajah, Raja Sir V &ludel'&' 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M.. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. B. 
Bow, Mi'. K. Banjil'a. 
Sanna, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Sher Muhammaa Khan, Oaptain 

Sardar. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 

Nawab. 
Singh, Mr PradJUDlD& Pruhac1. 
Sirear, The Honourable Sir 

Nripendra. 
Sloan, Mr. T. 
Swit.hlnbank. Mr. B. W. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. R. 1' . 
Yakub. Sir Muhammad. 
ZiaucWin Ahmad, Dr. 

Mr. PnIII4I1l\ (The Honourable ~ Abdur Rahim): There are a number 
of other amendments on the list-from No. 4 Lo ~ . 11. Thel'8 ia ~  
amendment by Mr. Satyamurti that is practicali.y the same as that of 
Pandit Pant's. Nos. 6 to 11,-these are to vary the duty. If these amend-
ments are accepted, the duties that will be left will be four annas, eight 
aDDaB, ten annas, twelve annas or one rupee. They lO.>Stly stand in the 
name of Members belonging to the Congress Party. The Cbair does not 
know whether they are in a position to select any· .of .these amendmeDta. 
The Chair wants to know whether H ~  lIeL'lb;;)l"II want to move 
each and everyone of .these amendments and want the Chair to put them 
one by one. 

Kr. 8. S&\JUId: Yes, until we win. 
JIr. ~  (The Bimourable Sir Abdur Rahim): In that caBe, the 

Chair will :lsk that all thmle motions be moved fonnally Rna. then 8 ~  
win take place, if.necessary, on aU the moti0p.s. 

PIDdlt lIUaIwLtb »U: Sir, I beg to move: 

"'l1aat. in clause 2 of the Bill, the wora '_ npee &lid' b. omitted." 
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Xr. PreIldent {The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That in clause 2 of the Dill, the worda 'one rupee and' be omitted." 

Srliat •• O. Bardalol (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammndan): Sir, I beg 
to move: 

"That in clause 2 of the Bill, for the word a 'oue rupee and four annaa', the worda 
'eight annas' be lubstituted." 

Xr. President (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
'. 

"That in clause 2 of the Bill, for the words 'ODe rupee and four aDDIII·. the word. 
'eight annas' be substituted." 

Seth GoviDd Du: Sir, I beg to move: 

"That' in clause 2 of the Bill, for the worda 'ODe rupee and four aDDas', the worda 
'ten annal' be substituted." 

Xr. Prestdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clause 2 of ihe Bill, fOr the word. 'one rupee and four aDJIM', the worda 

'ten anDal' be substituted." 

Kr ••• ADanthasayanam. A"ugar ,(Madras ceded Districts and 
Chittoor: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I beg t:> move: 

"That in clause 2 of the Bill, for the words 'one rupee and four aDDU', the wordi 
'twelve annas' be Bulietituted." 

Xr. Prestdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That. in claUII8 2 of the Bill, for the word. 'one rupee and four aDIIM', the' word. 

'twelve annQII' be 8ubstituted." 

The Honourable Sir laDles Grigg: Will it be in order fOr me to give 
one figure of tbe loss in revenue on ench of theSe amendments which are 
being moven. so that the House l'ould know exactly what each amendment 

~  

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim)' The Honourable 
Member enn give the figures nny time he likes. 

JIr. O. If. J[uthQ1'aDJ!& J[udaliar (South Areot cu'" Chingleput: Non-
Muhammndan Rural): Flir, I heg to move: 

'That in clam .. 2 of the Dill, for the worda 'one rupee and foor annll', ·the .ani. 
'one, rupee' be 8ubstituted." 

Kr.Prestdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"That in ClallR!! 2 of f,he Dm, for the words 'one rupee Dnd four aDllal', the worda 
'onll rupee' he substituted." 

The Honoura.ble Sir laDles Grigg: On amendment No.6. the J081 of 
revenue would' he 61 erores, on nmenclment No.7, the lOBI!! would be four 
crores /I.nd 87! ]n'kbll. on nmendment No.8, th", los8 ,,"ould be ,four C1'01'eS. 

Rnd 6l lakhs, on amendment No.9. the ]OS8 w()lIlcl he three crorel and 
25 lakhs, and on amf'ndment. No. 10, the los8 'Wou]d be ~ Cl'(U'e, ~ 
lakhfl. ' • 
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Mr. '1'. I. A'ftDublltD,am Ohettiar (Salem nnd C'oimblliore cum 
North Arcot: Non-Muhammadan Rum\): Has tho cR\cu\ntion been made 
on the basis thB1; a decrel\se in taxation will in('rctlse th" consumption of 
,salt? 

The BonO\l1'able Sir James Grigg: That hRS Ut,en done. 

Mr. I. latyamurtl: Do Government accept any of these ~  

The B'mlourable Sir Jam •• Grigg: No, Sir. 

JIr. K .•. JOIbl: I wish to say a few words Os rega.rds one particular 
point. 

xr PreildeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Is it on the general 
principles? 

lIr. K .•• Joshi: No, Sir, I am not going to speRl{ on genel'Il1 princi-, 
pIes at all. There is only one point ahout whic,h r will SIW Il. word and I 
dealt with that point in my speech. My Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, 
again 8sked me why, if I objected to salt tax in principle, I should not vote 
for the abolitiOn of the salt t8,X altogether. I explained my reason, and 
that was that the Governor General had more than one e.H.ernllf;ive. n the 
Governor General had only one alternative. namely, to finc'l Rnother source 
of taxa.tion. I would certainly have voted for the amendment moved by 
the Congress 'Party. But thA Governor General hRS another alternative. 
namelv. to certifv the Finance Hill and g:et the snIt tnx rIlPtorE'd. In this 
connection I would like to narrate a liWe f ,~ of mine in this IJems-
lature.. Some yeaTS ago, the Government of India proposetl to increa'l'le the 
se,lt tax. The Legislature, on my own amendment, votE\d BgRinat thE\ in-
~  of the t,ax. and we defeated f,he ~  ond t,ho IImendment. 
WAS ~  l'E'ducint'( the salt tax. The Government of Tmlin found that it 
WRS much better to co-operate with thp. Lel!iRlntlll'e of thoRe dnva. and 
thf\ spirit of the Governmp.nt in the .~ f  Will'I 1 lit,t,le rlifff·rent. from 
whllt, it IS today. The Government of India believed in argument and 
t.he ~  too believetl in the method of nrgllment. 

ill. s, Si.tyamurtl: When were those golden da,VR? 

Mr, R .•• J08hl: There waa /lreater co-operatiotl hE'tweE\T1 the IJi:irls-
lature and the Government. The Honourable the Finance Mf'mber of that 
time proposcdto the ~  that they should meet informRlly aoOd mnke 
a ~  as to the alternative source of revenue. We met informally ~  
the Honourable the Finance Member of that timc, Sir Ml\lcolm Hailey, 
WIlS in the meeting. We put forward suggeMtions. nnel I myself put lor-
wa.rd a suggestion th"t the income-ta.x should be l'Ilised, but wc·found' Wfl 
could not get the informal nieeting to ~  nn:v tllxation. t'nder these 
circumstances, the Governor General eertified the FinAnce Rill. I do not 
ntllt, Sir,the' Government of Indin to certifv ~ FinRnt'f.'i Rill. T am n 
heti'ev@>t in ~  the salt ~ removad from the Rtntute·hook bv whllt. 
~  method T caD. The only method is to prevp-nt thn Oovef'nol' Ofl!nl1rlll 
r,ertHying, R,nd I, therefore, propose to vote for the l'('(ltlC't.ion of BRIt. tax 



by eight annas. that is to lIubstitute twelve annos for Rs. 1-4-0. If we 
succeed in reducing the salt tax t.o twelve anoaa. this year. I. f\m ~  
sure there will be another surplus next year and when tht:re is a. surplua 
in the budget the Governor General will have absolutely no ttll:CUIle for the 
eertmcation of the Finance Bitl. . 

Mr. B. Sat)'amurll: What a pathetic faithl 

Mr. lIl. K. 10lbJ.: 1, therefore. hopo that the House ..... rill carry the 
amendmellt for reducing the tax on sa.it at such a point when there 'w!U'be 
no excuse ~  for the GovtlrnorGeneral to certify the Filla'Jl'ce Hill. 
11. therefore. propose to vote for the reduction by eight annas. ' 

SetJl Bajt Abdoola Ba.roon (Sind: Muhammadan RID'al): Sir, on III point 
of iniormutlOn. Just now the lionourable the lfinance Member said that 
the duty, 1£ reduced by such and such, wi1! entail a lOBS' of such and suob 
in revenue. I want to I.\sk a question. On page 29 of the lludget under 
k)a1.t this yeqr, you have budgeted for o.n expendltur.a of one ~ 18 la.khs. 
If we reduce the duty to twelve annas or eight a.nnas por maund, what 
do you expect to reduce in the expendl,ture on thtJ ~ f  of aa1t ~ 
collect!on of ~  duty. 

Mr. .... K. Lloyd: If there is any taxation at; all. we expect no !edua-
tion in the expenditure. If the rate of tqx on lIalt is ftduced. that; doe. 
not at all affect the cost of the collect jon or manufaoture of sad,t;. The 
expenditure is the same whether t.he tax is one rupee and four &QI1U or 
twelve annas. We do not use tax-framers nor do we pay commiBBion. to 
anybody. I may be permitted to mention with refereDCe to the figure of 
1,18 lakhs which the Honourable Member mentioned that about 60 to '10 
lakhs of that represent the cost of producing salt an.d hlAs nothing to do 
with the collection of revenue. 

Mr. K . .A.nanthasayanam .lyyan,u: Sir, I think my Honow'nbJe friend., 
Mr. Joshi, is at least now disabused, although he originally rc:fnsed to vote 
with us for the total abolition of the excise duty. Now. amendment. for 

~  grades of duty have been moved. so thet; GOVOrnmtll1t ~  
may at least agree to one of them and show that tlieirheart is ~  wit,q 
the' poor. It is only for tha.treason that we graded .it up and g8ve&U 
poskible opportunities to all Membel'B of the House, to whatever Far1;y 1ibe, 
ina!v belong, to show their sympathy and reduce the salt tax to w:hatever 
f ~  they choose. Now. seeing tha.t the Finance Member is absolute,1y 
adamant, it. is' too la.te fOr Mr. Joshi now to conle back and vote for our 
original motion, but he can vote with I1S in respect of other motioruJ. 

Sir, we find that, as nn emergency lneasure. the sm'charge OD salt •• 
well 1111 other slir'chvges wereimpoaed in 1981. NQW, we bave to ~  f ~ 
eaclr'lD"'ond of salt Re. 1-4·088 exeise &luty and 8 su.rchql'ge. of Jiv;e ~ 



[Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyqar.] 
and, so far as BeDlal and Burma are concerned, 1m Ildditionnl two e.nD.as 
and six pies on each maund of sa),t. }'rom t.he printed papers, which 
, ~~ been circulated to us, we find that II. hUlldrecl maundd vi se,!t sell at :as. 50 today in Bengal, besides the duties that he,ve to be paid. The 
ordinary market rate of salt per maund ranges between Hs. 2-8-0 and Re. S 
at the severa! l'resldency headquarters of India, and, in thtl 1llOlussil, it 
~  be eve.u more. I:ilr, as tbis duty Wu.s imposod UI> Ull emersency 

measure, now, when the emergency no longer exuils, the first help that is 
to be rendered to the poor is to relieve them, to ~ extent.., of the tua-
tiOll, that had been imposed. :Far from doing thut, we iind that those per-
IOns, who have been getting decent salaries, are going to have their pay 
cut removed. All aections of the House have cXP1'css(!d it 8S their opinion 
t.hat, Wlth rega.rd to taxes on llloome, the lllIDllllUUl sliouJd Lu rwsed to 
B.s. 2,000, Governwent have comu iorwW'd with a jlroposa.J, that. the sur-
oharge on income-tax is to be removed or lessened to sowe l',Xtent. 1 ask 
every Honourable Memuer of this .H.ouse Lo plucc his hand upon his 
heart and say whether t.bcse two UleUllW'CS shvulcl huvc p'l'eference over 
\he lessening of the salt duty, 8ir, we bave the largest coast that any 
CO\Pltry in t.he world has. In England, between 1700 A,D. and 1760 A.V" 
IiJ.UU'1;\ WIloS l.LO . ~ . ~, !Jut \oucy w .. ~ llllpo1'l.mg t;ult ll'om ..I:!rance, bt.iH "ney 
wtlre uot. B.lOw 1.0 0011 WljlillW'UIi, 1.11111 now ..I.!.llgli.lllll It; lully uble to ~ . 

her own neeUs, anCl sbe lieul1t; out !arl::e qUUllwtlCS 1,.1 ~ .  to ~ . 11i 
18 a dlsgruce 1i0 our pu.tirlo\'lsm uud to ow: lluw.ouul Stlll-reSpoc" t.o go ou 
eternally 4vmg on tWs imported salt, unl1 rclusmg io vot.c lor ihe reduc-
Llon (Ii we tax. 11. is not. lor mun llJouo thut WI;\ unl bargullung here. ~  

1;0 water and air, thia ia an article of univlil's81 COUiHw.J.ptlOn in th1s ~ . . 
11; ia not man a!one tilH.t reqwrcs suJt, but. even uuttll;l and ~  also re-
quire salt l,ll huge quautlties, You . ~ unable to get sllJt WhIch is round 
about you a.nd imporli lalrge qUWltitll:lB of manure, uud the Govcrument givil 
ua 8. oonceSSlOll, by not llllPolllUg an import duty on IIlUllUl'C and lij¢-
cu!tura1 imp!ements. The .dea. 1S not, of course, to 6ullport the poor 
agriculturists, but that large quantities of impleUlcmts nlignt bc imported 
from foreign COUlltries and thua ~  ~  in .h:ngland and 
other countries. 'i'hat is the way in which tllis ~  a.tfectiori is 
shown to our country. The smallest we can do and should do now is to 
~ ~ the ~  tax to wha.t!'\ver extent it is possibJe, 

I 
NOWt Sir, ~  haa been shown clearly that, ~  the present l'ah:, ii/20 lakha 

9f maUDds of ~  are usuall.)' issued from year to YCII.r j.,n ludia. In the 
printe4i Expl@atory Memorandum given by ~  ,Financial Secretar;y. 1 
find that, from the year lij31 right up to 19l.i4, the quantities of salt x:unied 
~. 6,10 to 5,40 lakhs of maunds. 'l'het:efore, you can ~ it tha.t appro-
lrimate1y 5,20 lakhs of maunds of salt is the entire output in this coun1lry, 

~  of the quantities of salt that are brought from Liverpool and other 
torclgn cOUlltncs und . ~~ are produced in AClen. VlBtl'lbut1JJg that'! over 
800 mil!ions, it works to ,l:d or ~ . pounds of salt Iler htlOO. 1 ~  say, 
wat ~ ~  preterable to be In the lwl at Madras whl.l'e It:! IJounds of salt are 

, ~  tQ &. convict. By denying the agricuitUl'U!t t:ven this quantity of 
aait, you are driving him to commit theit, so that, in order to get the neces. 
Ifq Ialt, he may go into the Madras Jail where he .will Got 18 fOunda I 



Then, there ls anothel' thing which hus got to be I.alwn into considera-
tion. '.l'bis 1::1 powldil is t.he blue wll:.umum for a hUlllau being, Wld thMi 
is what gOtlil to eacll waD when we ~  the ,~  lukhs of m&Ullds. 
Hut you ~  to take into account the cbtUe also. 'l'lle 1(.oya1 COJJlIl.Qsai()Jl 
on Agriculture gave statistics as to the number of cattle that we have in 
this country. At the orulllary rate, tlle Ulllount of ~  that is ~  
~ , III order that the catUe may live here, is, 2,00 lakha. of IIl&'Wlds. 

The other day, my u'iend, Mr. Gupta, BUid that at Ulultiisgarh the caWe 
were litt·le better than dogs. 1 say that if you want to reduce agricultural 
poverty and indebtedness and do not want to heighten it and ~  it 
worse at any rate, give him this small rehef, so as to ~  each ~  
man to purchase salt as much for h!mself as for his cattle. 

Then, as regws agriculture, there are I\t least 200 nlillions of acres of 
~ ,  for cultivation. Expel't opinion is that each ucre of land requireS 
at least a me,und of salt for proper manUring. 'Ihis would glV€. us two 
thousand lakhs maUllds of salt that has to be ~  in !hili COUlltry. 1 
would, therefore, say that we are now absolutely rebind in salt. Instead. 
of givi,ng a crore of rupees for the purpose ofvilll\ge ltlorganisution, if Gov-
ernment really want to make a spectacular demonstra.tion, they should 
make it a point to distribute dalt free and they may make a start on the 
Silver Jubilee day. That would solve th,e reul problem. I would adso 
request every Member of this House, to whatever Party he may belong, to 
vote for one or other of these amendments that we moved. 

In the report of the Tu.xation Inquiry Committee, Dr. Paranjpye said 
that the salt tax must. be imposed only as an elllergency moasure, a.nd at 
no time should the tax be mora than eight U.llU,\S per maund. To ~ 
tect the industrieil. vllriouliI lllCasurlilS of relief have Men granted by the 
Assembly. J!rotective duties have been imposed, revenues duties h(4ve 
the effect of protective duties, and the poor man is paying most of ~ • 
. taxes awi Ulldergoing these bw·dens. As the :It'inance Member said, by the 
duties on sugar and some art.icles of textiles, the Government get a tax of 
seven ~ of rupees, but the poor man rea.,lly pays to the f:xtent of 84. 
crores more for the articles; the poor mun is only put to 
this inconvenience for the sake of the various mdustries. I 
ask every riCh man and business magnate in this HOuse, 
who represents the various industries, that as the poor man is pre-
pared to shoulder theae additiollal burdens, wbether it is not his duty 
in turn to vote for a substantial reduction of the salt tax. In a hot country 
like India, where rice is the principal article of diet, salt is very necess&ry:. 
it may not be BO much in need where wheat is the r·rincipal artic,lo of diet". 
Mr. Lloyd said that he is paying Ha. 8,000 by way of taxes, Or ~  
of that kind. I would ask hiul to COli sider whether almost to the lU5 
pie, that sum does not go away in some form or another-liquor or any 
9ther ~  relief of Ullemployment in his own country. • • .. 

Mr • .6.. B. ~ : May I ask the Honoure.ble ~  to repeat hie 
G r.x. question? I shall be glad to &nswer it. 



Mr. II. Auatlaaly&Dam AJ'Y&IlIar: To the extent to which you con-
aume every foreign article, to t.hat oxtant it ~  tv .~  unemployment 
iu your own country: you QJ.·00 1J.ot evan pl'ep,mld to pUl:chbfe tihe saJt tjf 
this oounta-yJ 

1 I 
1Ir ....... LlOfd: My principal anawar to tha.t question is that ~ 

. ~ .  part 01 what I pay is in the way of m.()ome·tBtJ' and &Uper-ta.x. 
and, of the rest, the goods are not all imported. into this country-petrol 
mr ellam-ple .. 

Mr •• , ~~  AY1&D.f,U: Tha,t, aga,in, 1)008 frOlD one pocket 
to ~, There was another European friend who wus more frank in 
this matter: when he invited an Indian friend of his to teq" ha said ~ 

~ 'Water, which also was distilled water, thero was no article. of con-
sumption which belonged to this country". I would further say this. 
~ -is a matter which has also been mentioned in the 'faxat.!on Inquiry 

Committee Report in ~  177: 

. ~  in MadJ'aa and in Burma, the manufacture pi salt is in :.' larsa musure a 
IUbaidiary indutry to aa,riculture." 

I, therefore, alloY that if we help this subsidiary induatry in this matter, 
a large amount of unem.ploymentwill be refulved.. 1 wouJ.d aocordingly 
request t.hat this principul amendment should be voted for, 

·atr Oowult Jeh&Dch': Sir, I want to say a word: I have not said. 
Eli -wprd so far. I have not the ~ doubt in my mind , that; this question 
of salt has agitated this oountry for a number of years. I am perfectly 
aware of the theories propounded by one of our greatest leaders 01, 1 will 
DOtsey the past generation, I will say, of the present generation-Mr. 
Gokhale. Times ;have since changed and I am not at this late hour pre-
pared to go int-o the intricacies of the question or to discuBB tbe incidence 
of taxation that flllls on the shoulders of the di1Ierent ,claases in thid 
country. But I would like to place one major factor before Honourable 
Members. There are many other items in this budget which are of vital 
importance to the poorest classes of our countrymen. There is the post-
card; there is ~ one tola let.ter: there, is the income-tax on the poorest 
clal\8eB of our people, ee,rning between 1,000 and 2,000 rupees a year . 

. ~, , . ¥,ember: The poorest people do not ~  ally inCome·tax. 
I , 

I. 
Btr oowuli .t6JllDlir: There nre A. large number of other point·s that 

will come up for discussion before this. Honourable H ~. Now, ,.e 
must 'make' up our minds as what method we are ~ to adopt; and 
1 would most re'lpectfully place my point of view for the consideration 
of mv Honourable friends who control a very large number of v0tes in 
this H:ouae and whose voice will decide the question. :Now.my point of 
view is thill: ure we this year going to throw out, or, shall I Ray, redupe, 
the demands by such large amounts as to practically justify certification? 
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Or are we going to make such culis &8 are evidently and definitely for' the 
benefit of our people, which we honestly believe Government should not 
certify? There is ahvllys R limit. Yon CBn makE." cuts to 8ll extent which 
will definitely just.ify OovE."mment resorting-to certification: You ~  lPake 
cuts which mlty be certifiE."d, but which you conscientiously believe Govern-
ment should not certify. I would prefer the, latter method, to. make .uch 
cub as we conscientiously believe Government should not cerl,if"· and':then 
if they do certify. the reflponsibilitv is t,heirs. But if we ~  ~  mo.kinJ.! 
cuts aner cut.e throUa'Mut the budget. which will 'live justification to the 
Government for C'ert:ifvinl.!' the whole. we AhaIl derive no benefit from the 
majority we have ~  the Government. M v ~  regret iB that having 
the voting power we throw awav that, advantBge hv gofng on ~  cutf! 
whi('h we know wi11 he certified witt, one sianBturc ~  of with two 
Or t.hrae. T ~ f  .. I would appeal tomv H f f . ~  

me to rro in for lIuC'h cntR only which weC'.onBcientiouslv believe Govern-
ment. shollld not. C'ertifv lind let th(' ,vhole Rmount be such AB WI' can 
iUf'ltifv Rn(! whir-h wi11 enahlE." 111l to flRV conscientious}" that we "hall not 
J'flduce in anv WRV the C'redit or the Atahilitvof the finAncial position of 
thiA Munt.!'V: 'J'hst iA thE." onlv wav un(!p,r the f f ~  Ccmstit,ntion, blJd 
Aq it is, that we CRn take fllll ~  of our strtlngth in this Honourable 
House ..... 

Mr. SAm! Vencatachelam Obetty (Madl'lIf'I: Tndin" , ~ : Mav T 
ARk thf' H ~ ]\·f P",hfll' what iq t.hRt limit which would not enable 
the Government· to certify? 

Sir OowasJl .TeIuI.qir: T have tried Ito mAke that position cle,r by Ba:ving 
an amount wbinh we belif've, ~  believe, we Bre jUQti£ied in 
cutting': If I were naked my opinion t would slly that if we nut clown this 
hlldget hy R ,lrI"J'e and 11 half WI) should be jm:fifled. . ThA.t if! my . own 
calculation-to Cllt down thiA budget bv n. crore Rnd 1\ half. Rut jf you 
[!O on ann cnt down ~ ~  hv 100 IAkhR in SRlt, alone. there is ~ 
left. for your po!'tcards, there is nothing left, for your letteJ'B. therE' ~ 
nothing If'ft f()r the poo.rest classeR who pay inC'ome-to.x; therA is not,hin,r 
left even for those who reallv deserve Bome considel'lIt.ion at the ~~  of 
thiq HousC'. those ot,her ~ who pay ~  Rnd !'lUper-tn.x. Nothing 
will bfl left. and. therefore. I do Rppeal to Honourable Memhers to take. 
full Bdvantnac of the strength of the non-official vnting in thfe Hou8e on 
this ~ If thAt ndvantRlle is t6 be thrown away. well, we f'lhRU not 
be resnonsihle: the wholo budget will hf' certifled and will he nagged exactlv 
RS it hRS heen 'PTAqentred. n.nd we shn.1l gain ~: and I flm most 
nQrVOllf! that e"en thORe reflJlv poor ani! most ~~  cl888es,.thosewho 
pay ~ .f  on ineon,I.'S hE."twf'pn 1.000 ·Rn(! 2,000 nmeps, rna" nm ~  
any-relief. I ~ an peal to mv Honourable friends to lo{)k at tl,(' ~  
quest.ion from thnt noint. of view R.nd not, to press for any ('.ut in t.he BaIt 
t.ax thi", VPRr and ~ thp ndvantalle of that cl'Ore ",nd a hllH to thllot.her 
item!'1 thnt. WI' shnll disC'llRS in n verv short. time, ~  whirh will Ahow 
t.anuihle . ~ tn the form of immf·ilintp hl.'nf'nt :md ~,  I'elipf 
t() nil ('IARRe"'. . T 00 not mp,," to !'<R\, that. I am in MV WBY definitpl.· in 
f'wour ?f Ii\RH ~  01' will he 1'10 in the futur£'. J 11m talkinq-of cOTlditi.one ..• 
that, elOst today. I .  , 

Several troBourabl.'X ....... : The question'may nOW be put. 
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Kr. Prllident (The H~  Sir A.bdur Rahim): The question is that 
the question he now put .. 

The motion WIlS adopted . 

.,. PreIldent (The Honourllbl(> Sir Abdur Rahim): 'fhe question is: 

"That in clauie 2 of the Bill, the word!! 'one rupee and' be omitt1lCl." 

The motion was negatived. 

JIr; Pntl41JLt. (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Then the Chair 
will put No.9. 'fhe question is: 

"That in claul8 2' of tha Bill, for the words 'one rupee and four alUlAll' the word a 
>"walve .mnai' be substituted." 

The Assembly divided: 

AYES--·83. 

Aaroll, Mr. &muel. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Anay, Mr. M. S. 
Ayyangar, Mr. Y. Ananthaaayanam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Brojoria, Babu Baijnath. 

. Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Baqui, Mr. M. A. 
Bardaloi, Brijut N. C. 
Bhagavan Da., Dr. 
Chhattopadhyaya, Mr. Amarendra 

Nath. 
Chettiar, Mr. T. B. Avinaahilingam. 
Chetty, Mr. Sami Vencatacbelam. 
Das, Mr. B. 
Du, Mr. ~ Kumar. 
Du, Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chanda. 
Delai, Mr. Bhulabhai J. 
Essak Raii., 'Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Fakir Chand, Mr. 
GadgU, Mr. N. V. 
(".oviud Dal, Seth. 
Gupta, Mr. Ghanshiam Singh. 
ROHamani, lIf. S. X. 
• Jedhe, Mr. K. M. 
• Togondra Singh. Birdar. 
Joshi. Mf. N. M. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
Khare. Dr. N B. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, lIlf. D. K. 
Lalchend Navalrai. lIf. 
Maitra, Pandit Labhmi Eaata. 

Mangal Singh, Sardar. 
Mudaliar, ·Mr. C. N. M'?thuranga. 
Muhammad Ahmad Xazml, Qazi. 
Muhammad Nauman, Mr. 
MutUA BBhib Behadur, Jlaulvi 

eyed. 
Nag8Bwara &0, Mr. K. 
Fahwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta. 
Pant, Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
Rughubir Narayan Singh, Choudhri. 
Rajan, Dr. 'r. S. S. 
Raju, Mr. P. S. Kumaraswami. 
Ran., Prof. N. G. 
Sakaena, Mr. Moban LeI. 
Bant Singh Sardar. 
Satyamurti, Mf. S. 
Shafi Daudi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Sham Lal, )fl'. 
Shaukat Ali. MaulanB. 
Sheodaas Dap, Seth. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 

Nawab. 
Singh, Mr. Deep Narnyan. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan . 
Sinha, Mf. Satya Narayan . 
Sinha. Mr. Bhri Krishna. 
Sam. Mr. Burvya KlImar. 

Sri Pralrasa, Mr. 
Thein Maunlf, Dr. 
Umar Alv Sha.h. Mr. 
VafMa. Mf. B. B. 
VlaDji, Mr. JrlatharacJ .. , 
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NOES-6li 

.Abdoola BarOOD, Seth HaJI. 
Abdul Am, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Abdullah, Mr. B. M. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Major N"wab. 
.Allah Br.khah Khan Ti_. lOa ... 
Babadur Nawab :Malik. 

Ar/ar, Rao Bahadur A. A. 
Venkatarama. 

Ba.jpai, Mr. G. 8. 
Bewoor, Mr. G V. 
Bhagchand Bani, Rai Babadur Seth. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Craik, l'hto Honourable Bit· Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Drake, Mr. D. H. O. 
F .~  Piracha, Khan Sahib 
Shukh. 

Gajapr.t.iraj, Irlaharaj Kllmar VijaJII 
ADand .. 

Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
~ , Mr. M. 

Ghulam Bhik Nairang, ~. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Graham. Sir Lancelot.. 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir J ..... 
HockeDhull,lIr. E. W. 
Huciaon, Sir Lealie. 
Jamel, Mr. F B. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadur 
Sardar Sir. 

Jwngir, Bir CowMJi. 
Kirpalani, Mr. Hiranand Khulhiram. 

The motion wna adopted. 

La! Chand, Capt.r.iJI Sao Bahadar 
Chaudhri. 

Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. B . 
.Mehr Shah. Nawab Sahib.d. Sir . 
Sayr.d Muhammad. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. ". 
Milligan, Mr. J. A.. 
Monteath. Mr. J. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukerje, Mr. N R. 
Mukh.lI·jee, Rai bahadur Sir !at,.. 
Charan. 

Nayar, Mr. C. GoviD.dan. 
Noyce, Th. HODourabJ. Sir 1' ..... 
RaJah, Raja Sir V Mud.v .. 
Rajah, Bail Bahadur II 0 •. 
Rau, Mr. 1>. R. 
How, Mr. K. Banjivr.. 
SarmlA, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Bamla7, 
ScoU, Mr. W. L. 
Sher Muhammad Xban, Oapt.r.i!1 
Sardar. 

Singh, Mr PradfUJllDa Pruhad. 
BirelAr, The Honourable sUr 

Nripendra. 

Sloan, 1rI. T. 
Bwithinbank,lrIr. B. W. 
Tot.tenhun, Mr. G. R. F. 
YaltubJ Sir Muhammad. 
Ziaudain Ahmad, Dr. 

Kr. ·PreBident ('['he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The result is that 
the other amendments lapse, namely, Nos. 7, 8, 10 ond 11 . 

. 
The Assemblv then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesda.y,. 

ill. 2nd April, i986. 
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